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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Mrs. Anne Sylvester, president of

tho Citizens' League, will not run
V for the Township Committee . . . it

is_k»e, though, that she had been
giving serious consideration to the

• Idea until Tuesday when she
phoned this office with the "not
this year" information . ... whether
he was kidding or not is a moot
question, but Al Binder himself U.
reported to have urged Mrs. Syl-
vester recently to toss her bonnet
into the ring we dare say Bob
Marshall, Binder's primary run-
ning mate, didn't' particularly like

I /x' the Idea especially in view of the
— tenderness with which he's un-

expectedly been treated by tho
Springfield Republican Club .
lots of people agree, however, that
a- little glamour on the governing
body wouldn't be too hard to take
fpr a change!

Received a letter from the
Democratic. Club_gariyJLaBt_wegk.

.whloh Specified thut H. S. Glenn
of "653 Mountain avenue was the
only authorized newu source lor
the party In Springfield . . . we
tossed caution to tho 'winds and
phoned Glenn at least a half-
dozen times during the day and
in the evening without success
. . . we wanted to know before
column time whether he or
Goorge Turk would be running
for Township Committee, but
now you'll have to read about it
somewhere else.

Story in a dally which indicated
cvorything at_ last Wednesday
night's meeting between the Board,
of Education and representatives of
civic groups on the school expan-
sion question was hunky dory,
wasn't the most authentic piece of
literature . . . actually our obser-
vation led to the conclusion the
session was somewhat jumbled .
it sure seemed that ever-yonc~but

Jjoard _mcmbcrs_ had a different
-'Idea ort a mcThod~bf"*solvrhg1"tfio"lo-

cal school problem .". . and when
the audience learned It would cost
30 thousand bucks for the proposed
new building site, owned by Flcmcr,
tho fur started to "fly . . . . it took
a lot of explanation work on "land
values boforo the audience settled
back to Its normal objections!

One particular thing wo did
—learn by attending the meeting

was tho~valuo of George Harrison
as a board member . . . never
knew much about George 'till
that night, but he definitely is an
asset to this community.

The mall just popped through tho
door and wo find two letters from
Mr. Glenn . . . you can read them
Inside.

That business conditions gen-
erally in the retail line are pretty-
slow at the moment goes without
saying .. . , Springfield \n no ex-

merchants last week sought to
give the situation a shot in the
arm by .organizing-a purchasing
club . . , storekeepers elsewhere

~have~"formed MUCH clulm and"
evorjUMN»-<lftr4ve<l-thc benefits . . .
tho local buKinexsmau placed a
sign In hiu window calling public
attention to tho plan . . . veteran
store owners, familiar with what
they refer to us the "clump,"
stood by and waited . . . and sure
enough hi a matter of, hours
down came the sign and the Idea

v was abandoned . . . police said It
was a lottery.

"Strong legs run that weak logs
may walk" will bo tho th'emo of
basketball night on March 22 at Re-
gional High under tho sponsorship
of Continental Post, American Le-
igion chief contest of tho ovon-

Ing will seo the local legion team
opposo a strong; Cranford nggroga-
tlon . . . a battlo between two girls
teams will precede tho main event
. . . every nlckol taken In will go
to tho polio fund '. . . It's something
whloh deserves your support.

Arohiiniit'N sketches on Hevolu-
ilnnnry Square's General Green
Village will l>« printed In this
newspaper very soon.

KxtcutJlon Group Meeting
, Meeting of the Extension Serv-
ice group will be hold Thursday,
Mnroh 10, In tho conference room
of the llbmry, Mrs. John D. Car-
ton, council member, announced
today. An address entitled "Know
Boforo You Buy" will bo given bv
Mrs. Mary W. Armstrong, home
agent.

Library Plan
In Town Hands
For Decision
Two Groups Ask
Board to Turn
Down Proposal
Request of the Board of

Trustees of the Springfield
Free Public Library for the
initiation of proper legisla-
tion to provide funds for a
$40,000 addition to the pres-
ent Main street building was
talten under ndvisement last
night by the Township Com-
mittee.

Signed by A. B. Anderson, presi-
dent of the board, the request
stated itjvas proposed to build a
40 by 20 foot wing to meet in-
creased requirements. The letter
stated tho present library structure
la Inadequate and suggested a
conference between library board
members and the Township Com-
mittee to discuss the matter In
detail.
"Opposition to the addition was
registered in letters from the Citi-
zens' League and the Shunplke As-
sociation. The league letter point-
ed to the need for added school
facilities In Springfield, the ne-
cessity for additional fire fighting
equipment and storage space for
same—and—the—possible1 ~nee<i~for~
added local sewage facilities as
having priority over the library ad-
dition. It asked postponement

Moving of the Flemer barn from the site bf the pro-
posed Revolutionary Square development to a point on
i l i l l t d t

financial conditions war-
The Shunpllto Association

'until
rant."
letter called an addition to the
library "an unnecessary burden on
the taxpayers now."

A petition from the~BalMsroT
CivJe Association asked the re-
zonlng of tho west side of Moun-
tain avenue, near Hillside avenue,

(Contlnuod on page 8)

Somerset Bus Co.
Marks Anniversary

The Somerset Bus Company ob-
served Its 2Sth anniversary with a
dlnner,_Jasl_Thursddy night In
Orchard Inn, Springfield. More
than 100 guests were present, in-

cluding the mayors and police
chiefs of the town through which

_thc^_biiaM_r.un,_mc.mbers_of_Jthp_
Public Utility Commission and the

Port of New York Authority rep-
resentatives.

Frank Noll, president, was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Following the
dinner, Mr. Noll unveiled thc-flrst
of a now fleet of 21 buses. The_
first of the now buses had just
been delivered, and in ke6plng with
the occasion, it had a special paint

"job. It Is silver-with tho words,
"Sllvfcr XAnnlversary" on the sides
and rear.

—Following the inspection, the
guests were taken for a ride in two

Jlf_the_neAv-buses.-ffiach-bus-.eeatsr
45 persons. The new silver bus
will later be repainted "Somerset
Maroon," the color of all other
buses operating, on the line.

Guests Included Mayor F. B.
Blertuempfel, Pollco Chief Jacob
F. Denk, Roy Kltchell and N. W:
Frlbergor of Union; Mayor Rob-
ert W. Marshall of Springfield,
Mayor JosepbJKomlssb, Sgt. Chris-

"tlaWFrltz and Pollco Commission-
er—Nornwin Wooloy of Mountain-
side.

Takes Secretarial Course
~i~Miss_Ba£bara Ulbrlch, daughter
of Ernest A. Ulbrlch of 228 Short-
Hills avenue Is enrolled in the In-
tensive Secretarial courso at the
Berkeley School of Secretarial
Training, East Orange. Miss Ul-
brlch Is a graduate of Regional

Huge Moving Operation

IPS*

i t f i l l t o w T i ^ o a d r n e a r l y r a m i l e a w a y r ; p y
day at a cost of $5,000. Top photo shows the huge struc-
ture being pulled down Meisel avenue and the bottom picture
shows the building being routed across a field. The barm
93 feet long and 32 feet wide, has a replacement value of
from $30,000 to $12,000. F. & F. Nurseries plans to change
its exterior and use it in the future as an assembly and
shipping shed. Moving of the building took about t\?0
months and attracted considerable attention. (Photos' by
Bob Smith.) • • . •

Red Cross Drive
Over Top Again

Springfield became the second
community "in "Union" County and;
tho seventh town In New Jersey
to meet its 1950 Red Cross quota,
according to an announcement to-
day by Miss Doroen Toffey, gen-
oral state field representative.

As of Tuesday noon local Red
Cross collections totaled $2,832, ac-
cording to a report by Kenneth
Norriarfund-drlvc -chairman. ,-That
amount together with unfilled
pledges will definitely exceed the
Sprin-fffleM quota of-ROBO, Norrls
stated. .

With savcr/il workers"" otlll to
be heard from, the residential quo-
ta of $2,200 was-oxceede'd by $20
at noon yesterday. Buslness_con-~
trlbutlons, according to Norris, are
slightly below the $7£0 quota. Ad-
ditional pledge amounts, however,
arc"stlll being received by mall.

Springfield's annual—drive was
launched last' Friday morning.
More than 150 .volunteer workers
assisted In a' house to house can-

(Continued on page 3)

RODNEY McGOVERN
TO BE GRADUATED

Rodney McGovern. from Sprlng--
fleld, Is a member of the largest
mld-ycar graduating class in Brad-
ley. University history. 'at'Peoria,
Illinois. Ho» Is the son.of Mrs, G.
L. McGovcrn, 21 Edgewood drive!.

McGovern is a member of a rec-
ord-brealdrrg=clttss of-204 students

Junior High
I s , .

Top Proposal
School Board
Will JMm*L _ I
.Further-Data

Springfield's proposed
s c h o o l expansion program
may undergo several changes
before it is finally submitted
to voters at a public referen-
dum for approval, according
to announcement yesterday
by Thomas D o h e r t y , new
press representative of "the
Board of Education;
"Dohcrty stated that sentlmont
has—become—vory—pronOunccd_duitr
Ing tho past week in favor of erec-
tion of a junior high school in-
stead of tho proposed na f̂ elemen-
tary_.Bchaol.Jrho_board'sJnitial plan,
however, to purchase a site across
from tho present Raymond Chls-
holm building for the new school
at a cost of $30,000 remains un-

dogreos~Tit~"the end of tho first
semester. In Fcbruaryr-He also will
bo a member of the largest grad-
uating class in Bradley hlstory-to-
rccolvo degrees in Juno at com-
mencement exorcises. McGovern
majored in business administration
and Is a mombor of Rho Dolta so-

-clal_fmteraity_; :—• .—•—

Peace Only Defense Against
H-Bomb, Women Are Told

"We arc told there Is no de-
fonso against the hydrogen bomb,
but wo have a defense—a moral
defonso—In the Federation's work
for peace, which is the strongest
organization for peace aside from
the United Nations". With these
words Mrs. Robert Cornollson,
State President of the Federation
of Women's Clubs, spoke to the
Springfield Women's Club last
Week at thn Raymond Chisholm
school, asking them to join in the
work for peace.

"Tho Federation is a world-wide
organisation of women who yield
n moral influence that Is ̂ incalcu-
lable," she said. Mrs. Corncllson ex-
plained that tho Federation Is
recognized as-being In a1 position
of leadership, and Its lnfluonco !n
recognized not only in Trenton
and Washington but all over the
world. She told of their propaganda
program for poaeo and of their
work in backing the United Na-
lons.
Mrs. Cornollson also told of the

Federation's efforts In trying to
Improve conditions In tho montal
and charitable institutions. Sho
said that while the clubs' financial
contributions may bo vory small,
the members try to give something
of themselves In various kinds of
volunteer work, In trying to be-
friend children In orphanage, el-
derly people In homes.for tho agnd
and In giving a "personal touch"
In many similar ways.

Mrs. Cornolison also told of civic
projects, such as roadside beautl-
flcatlon, instituted by the Federr
atlon. She related tho Incident
about tho time when the Palisades
wore about to bo usod as a quarry
and told how the Frdoratlon was
Instrumental In having this land-
mark preserved.

At tho business session of tho
meeting Mrs. MauHue Hatten pre-
sklud. Tho nominating committee
for tho officers for tho 1080-51
term was seloctod. Mrs. John Ken-
nedy \vlll bo chairman of tho group

(Continued on page a)

Idea,
:hangod, Doherty asserted1.
Tho junior . high school

Uolibrty declared, had long boon
^onsldored—by board of oducatlon
members bufTThtil last week-end

who completed refiulromrints foF TTliad i been ruled out-ln favor of
the elementary school plan. An
informal meeting of the board was
nold Monday-night and it was at
that time that considerable dis-
cussion centered about tho junior
high proposal.

A junior high, It was stated at
tho mooting, would cost consider-
ably—move-than-the-planned-lnitlal
jxpondlturo of $380,000, but at tho
same time that type of building
would moro easily and over
longer period cope with tho prea-
jnt sorious ovor crowded situation
In evldonoo in the Springfield
3'qhool system.

A junior high, Doherty doclarod
iVouM probably Include tho sixth,
seventh and olghth grades, would
keep transportation costs to a mln-
imum und would
the facilities in

greatly enlarge
the township's

present two schools for additiona
pupils In tho lower grades. Ii
would probably Include a manual
training room, general solonce

(Continued on pogo 3)

Spring Fashion Issue
To Appear Next Week

Next week the Spring Fashion
supplement will appear In this
paper.. A must for the well
dreMKod'woman, It will present
the complete fashion picture for
spring iplid Hummor. IMotuiwa,
fashion comments from name
(loHlgnerM and news of the fash-
ion picture from local stores all
will bo combined In this big '»-
Hue — next week, March la-

New Traffic Problem Seen;
Officials to Demand Help
Rotarians View
Telephone Film

A sound motion picture film en-
titled 'The Telephone Hour,"
sponsored by the N: J. Bell Tele-
phone Company, highlighted Tues-
dayjs meeting of the Springfield
RotAry Club at the Hitchin' Post
ItlQ, Route 29.

Announcementv was made by
Charles Moore concerning arrange-
ments: for a joint Inter-city club
session to be held in April with
the Roselle-Roselle Park Rotary
Club serving as host. Place of the
session, which Is expected to at-
tract hundreds of Rotarians from
this district, will be announced
soon.

Acknowledgement was received
from the Regional High School
Booster Club for the Rotary's con-
tribution toward purchase of
''championship jackets" for last
year's football team.

Charles Remlinger, president,
announced appointment-of Milton
Kejben. as head~~ofThe nominating^
committee. Also named were Harry
Heath and Harry .Boughner.

Township Flyer
On Carrier Duty—

Midshipman Alfred B. Miller,
USN, of Springfield has completed
the advanced air training phase
as \a .student carrier pilot at the
Nava.1 Auxiliary Air Station, Cab-
anlss. Field, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.
He hag received ordero to report
to Carrier Qualifications at Pen-
sacola, Florida, where he will com-
plete the final stage of flight train-
ing,' be presented with Navy Wings
and designated a Naval Aviator.

(Midshipman Miller; 21, is the son
of Mrs. E. R. Miller of 135 Spring-
field avenue. He was graduated
from Mi)lburn High School in 1946

:<»'nd- then'enlisted tn the Navy.
A«- part tsi hii» educatlorialprogram,
he attended the University of
Miami, Coral Ga'bles, Fla., fOr two
years. In 104S, he reported to the
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, for
flight training. Upon successful
completion of the basic and pre-
flight phases of flight training at
Pensacola, he was sent to the Ad-
vanced Training Command at Cab-
anjss Fl6rd~Thero"he"was taught
to fly the F8F "Bearcat," a Navy
fighter plane. Cabanlsa' Field Is
the only air station in.the.Navy
that trains student aviators to fly
carrier typo aircraft.

In the next and final stage of
flight training, Midshipman Miller
will learn how to land a fighter
plane aboard an aircraft carrier
at sea. Completion of this "phase
leads to designation and a tour of
duty attached to_a fleet squadron.

Holy Name Group
Plans Gala Party

Plans are.belng completed by the
Holy Name Society of St. James
Church, Springfield, for a St. Pat-
rick's Day Parish Party to be held
March 17 at the Baltusrol Cha-
teau in tbwn.-The party will be the

"first major parish activity In sev-
eral years^ , —

Festivities will consist of danc-
ing, music by Vlnco Carney's or-
chestra, cards and Irish entor-
tatrTment. Refreshments will be
served and a Ltimmona-Bun tan cot
for-uno-Mdoors and outdootB-will
bo awarded as a door prize. Tick-
ets are available at St. James Rec-
tory, 66 Morris avenue.

League-Sets-Talk—
On Hoover Report

John t>. Bruridage of Short Hills,
regional superintendent of eastorn
agencies and director of soles
services of the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, of Newark,
will address members of tho Cltl-
ions' League Tuesday night In the
town hall. His topic will be "The
Hoover Report." The session will
start .at 8 o'clock..

Brundage is a member of the
Boys Club of Newark, Junior
Chamber of Commerce and secre-
tary-treasurer of the Now . Jersey
Heart Association. He Served five
years on a U. 3. destroyer during
World War II and b a lieutenant
commander In the Naval Reserve.

Tuesday night's meeting will be
open to tho public.

Plays Hostesses \
-Mrs. John Powoll of 8TI South

Maple avenue was hostess last
Thursday, at a luncheon in honor
of Mrs. L. R. Hooquist of Orlando,
Fla. Other guests were Mre.
George Kull of Irvlngton, Mrs.
Norman .Welsh of Glen Ridge,
Mra. BJ. W. Rlkor of Orange and
Mrs. Louise Dodd of South Orange.

ASKS VETS TO FILE
FOR TOWN HOUSING

All veterans who are In need
of housing and have not prev-
iously made an application to
the screening committee are
urgod to do so. Applications
should be filed with Robert D.

"Treat,-township clerk,-at the
Town Hall, no later than March
18.. .

Political Picture Puzzling
With Filing Deadline Tonife

Binder's Warning Stirs
Rapid Action by Board

™-n£edic,tion b y po»ce Commissioner Albert G. Binder that
Millburn s proposed multi-million dollar shopping center
with a parking area for 2,600 cars, will paralyze traffic
conditions m Springfield and cause considerable harm to
the Morns avenue business area unless rapid action is taken
by local, county and state authorities highlighted last night's
meeting of the Township Committee

Acting on Binder's recommenda-
tions, the governing body directed
Mayor Marshall to arrange for
conferences on the subject as soon
as possible between local official*

With just a fewhours remaining
before deadline for filing of. peti-
tions by primary candidates,
Springfield's political picture as
this newspaper went to-press was
more confusing than ever. Town-
ship Clerk Robert D. Treat will
remain-in his office at the town
hall until midnight tonight (Thurs-
day) for the expected last minute
rush of aspirants.

Despite t h e i r announcement
more than two weeks ago that they
would run as.a team for Repub-
lican nomination to the Township
Committee, neither 'Mayor Robert
Marsh all'^nor—Commltteeman-'^Al-
bert G. Binder had filed at the
ime of thlawrltlngi—They—defi-

nitely are expected to flic. .
Until early this week it was be-

lieved township . voters~^would be

Police Head Talks
To Country Oaks

Police Chief M. Chase Runyon
sounded a warning before mem-
bers of the Country Oake Associa-
tion Tuesday night that jay walk-
ing in the center of the Springfield
business district was a menace
and urged parents, particularly
those; who"- bake their children
along, to cross>at the officer or at
traffic signal*.

The chief requested parents to
warn youngsters who travel back
and forth to school on bicycles to
beware" of hazards of tho road. He
spoke^on-youthfful. motor vehicle
offenders and their lovo for speed,
warned against hot rod clubs, and
"discussed"" "school safety patrols.
Runyon reviewed' the growth of
the township police force.

CoTSiderable time was spent
by the group in discussing Spring-
field's proposed school expansion
program following-report by Leo
Andrews, Country Oaks- represen-
tative to the school board. Res-
ignation of Harry Monroe as a
membOr of the association's Board
of Trustees and membership com*
mittee was accepted. Monroe stat-
ed1 that due to personal reasons he
was unable to remain active on
cornjnlttees. He will retain mem-
bership" iriThe' organrz5tI6nT~Stan;r

ley TTgeobus of Meisel avenue, was
named to succeed Mdnroe es a
trustee. Mrs. Dorothy Boehm,
ohalrmdn of the February barn
dance, reported the event was a
huge success.

Letters were read " from Mrs.
.Robert Anderson and Mrs. Joseph
Kenny calling attention to the an-
nual spring book sale which Jtoe
First Presbyterian Church "will
conduct shortly. Request was

7--wrt.de for donation oTbooks, new
or used. For further-lnfomration-
morrtbers were-urged to contact
Mrs. Marlon—Troollcr of South
Springfield^ avenuo, at Millburn
6-1140-M, or Mrs. Ward Humphrey,
chairman of collections.

glven the opportunity of balloting
for a woman for local public of-
fice, but yesterday Mrs. Anne Syl-
vester, president of the Citizens'
League, said she would not be a
candidate "at this time."

Not even the slightest peep,
meanwhile, has been heard from
th Democrats. Political observe!*
still predict former Township Com-,
mitteeman George Turk, and H. S.
Glenn, new-publicity head of-the
Springfield Democratic Club, will
be their party's candidates for the
governing, body. They say they dis-
believe reports that two surprise

rididtlH
Democrats,
"Township Clerk Treat said yes-
terday that ho had given1- out a
total of twenty petitions. Two went
to Timothy Sheehan, who loot year
was an unsuccessful Independent
candidate for the governing body;
six to Wllbert Layng and twelve
to Charles Beardslcy. Layng and
Beardsley are
loaders.

Republican party

Sheohan's request for petitions
has stirred some question as to his
possible caifdidacy, but other ob-
servers claim "he'if just helping to
add to the confusion." Herbert A.
Kuvln, who ran with Sheehan last
year, already has indorsed the
"candidacies of Marshall and Bind-
er, thereby indicating he'll be on
the sidelines this time.

and representatives of Union,
Millburn, County Board of Free-,
holders and the State Highway
Department. Binder's prepared
statement on the subject follows:

"It has come to my attention
that the township engineer of
Union has proposed an alternate
route for S-24 (Morris Avenue) to
relieve the present congestion,
and, more Important, to forestall
the increased traffic on S-24 that
will come when that rood is tied
in with the new Route 24. The
proposed by-pass would'start in
Summit, parallel the Railway Val-
ley Railroad through Springfield,
and connect with Route, 29 and

Court Renders _
Tomie Decision

Decision of guilty and a fine of
$100 was levied yesterday, by Mag--
Istrato McMullcn In local Police
Court in the case In which Victor
Tomie was charged with Illegally
operating a public garage at 821
Mountain avenue. The court said
It would suspend the fine, how-
ever, if Tomie would use the prem-
ises in compliance with the law.
Jfudge MoMullen-found Tomie not
"guilty on other charges of Illegal
operation of a gasoline filling
station.- '

Signed by. Building Inspector
Marsh, the. complaint charged
Tomie with operating the station
after rights to It as a non-con-
forming uso in a residential zone
wore abandoned. It also charged
that even If .the rights were not
abandoned, as the_defense had at-
tempted to prove, Tomle'a opera-
tion of the station constituted a
nuisance, because he enlarged it,
causing excessive noise and nox-
ious odors In the neighborhood.

The Township—Commlttee~dl-
rected Marsh^to make the formal
charj£c_after Patrolmsji_NeTsoTr

_St!les_pf 810 Mountain avenue,
complained about tho station^
Stiles_was-represented by Her-
bert A. Kuvln, Springfield attor-
ney. Attorney for tho defense was-
Aaron Van Poznak of Newark.

Rouses Citizens' League Ire
Township,Commltteeman Albert

Binder's criticism of the Citizen's
League budget' stand last week
drows a hectic reply today from
Robert Hayes, chairman of tho
group's budget committee, In a
preparod statement, approved by
Mrs. Anno Sylvester, league presi-
dent, Hayes lashed at Binder
from every possible angle. His re-
marks follow:

"In answer to Mr. Binder's
press neleaSB, the pltlzen's League
comments as follows: \

"As predicted by Mr. Binder,
the Township Committee approved
the budget as prepared.

"At the final hearing of the
budget, there Were 100 taxpayers
present when Mr. Binder stated
that the Township Committee waji
the • governing body, and In the
some breath intimated that no
Citizen's League, Civic Organiza-
tion or group of taxpayers was
going to tell the Township Com-
mittee how to run the town!

"All taxpayers please take noto,
particularly those 800 odd who
signed the Citizen's Loague petl-

tion recommending that the tax
rate bo held; Mr. Binder Intimated
that the tax-payers of Springfield
were not caipojblo of reading and
understanding juot exactly what
they were signing when the peti-
tions wero presented to them.

"The Citizen's League when
making1 Its recommendation to the
Township Committee to hold the
tax rate and live.within its in-
come, earnestly did no with tho
Interest of both the taxipayer and
the . township at hea>r,t.

"Mr. Binder, In hln: press release,
admits the township Is' living
beyond its Income, but he has not
stated what Is being done to cor-
rect tho situation. His statement
Is as. f ollowo:

,'I find ou,r surplus, on hand as
of 1047 was $110,000.00, and it
has boon anticipated our sur-
plus on hand na of the «nd of
this year could decrease to
$77,000.00, a reduction of $33,-
000.00 In four (4) years.'
"It would appear from Mr.

Binder's remarks that tho Town-
(Contlnued on page 8)

"Insofar as . Springfield is con--
oerned this proposed by-pass~~ls
nothing new. I know oiiE Plan-
ning Board had this layout some
years ago (1M8), and, naturally,
Its value has Increased with time
and conditions. Howover, my
point in bringing this matter up
at this time Is that this board
take advantage of Union's revival
of the proposition and lend" our
support for a concerted effort to
further tho .proposal.

"I move that our chairman be
Instructed to contact Union Town-
ship officials and' propose that a
conference ba arranged between
the township engineers and the
planning boards to discuss this
matter in detail and arrive at a
mutual understanding so officials
of both towns can present their
appeals to both bounty and state

"authorities.
"Also, a n o t h e r development

which will havo far reaohlng ef-
fects on the traffic problem of our
townT-and again specifically "Mor-
rls avenue, Including our busi-
ness district, and that Is tho new
projected multi-million dollar shop-
ping center in MIllburn~on Mor-
ris turnpike. This is~rapidly be-
coming a reality and only this,
week the-Township Committee of
Millburn formerly pa»Bed on the
project. It doesn't take any
stretch of the imagination to for-
see-the effect this project is go-
Ing to have on traffic problems
on Morris avenue.

"Tho by-pass as suggested would
help—to—drain—off—some-of—thls-
congestlon from the center "of~
Springfield, but, In addition, we
need~a~circlef-'at Morris avenue,
Millburn avenue, Morris turnpike,
Baltusrol wayTTarley place lnter-
seotlon. This Is a must, Morris
turnpike itself must be widened
and paved from surb to curb. _'._...

"If these~and "other improye-
ments~~aT6" not, made, We in
Springfield are going to bo faced
with a condition that will-cause
more and jnore traffic regulations

-(Continued on page—13i_ ~

HOLD SERVICES
MRS. D. A. TAPPIN
. Mrs. Bridget McCarthy Tappin,

wife of Delmar A. Tappin, died
Saturday afternoon aftor a brlof

ti»as In her hntnn nt. 44 Mnpl<
avenue, Sho was 66.

Born ' in . Ireland, Mrs. • Tappin
came to this country 84 years ago.
She lived in. Short Hills bofore
moving to Springfield 38 years
ago. .

Sho was a member of the Altar
and Rosary societies of St. James'
Church. Besides her husband she
loaves a sister In Ireland,

A high roqulom mass was of-
fered yesterday at 9:30 a. m. at St.
James' -Church. Burial was from
Smith and Smith, Suburban, 411!
Morris avenue.

9 TONITE IS LAST
FOR REGISTRATION

Tonight (Thursday) Is the.
deadline for votor registration
for tho April 18 primary elec-
tions, Township Clerk Robert
D. Treat remained.'

Registration'hours today are
from 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. with the
oxccptlon of the lunch period
between 12 noon and 1 o'clock.
Registrations will bo roceived
at the town hall.

Midnight tonight Is also the
doadllno for the filing of peti-
tions by prirhary candidates.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Bttflngfleld Presbyterian Church
— - ' • " '' ' • Street.

Seturday—From 10 u.m. to 2 p.m.
the Nursery and Beginners' De-
partment of the Church School
will sponsor o, cuke sale in the.
chapel. Proceeds will go toward
the expanded program of the de-
partment.

Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m. Church
School hours. Classes are avail-
able for all ages under qualified
and experienced leadership. Classes
for junior and' seniors' meet at the
early hour whllo classes for pri-
mary and kindergarten^ students

6i4!<-.s three through eight) meet
dt the hitter hour.

11 II.m. Worship service. The net
inon will be "Aro We Doing Any'
thing Remarkable," the first In
series of 'Lenten sermons entitled
"Compelling ^jjfjUfinH f"r
day Living."', D|irin^_thls.,,hsur..our-

In the "One
Great Hour of Sharing" together
with the other churcesof tls coun-
try. Members arc requested to
check their radio schedules for up
to dute information on this pro-
gram which will be carried over
the major networks.

7:15 p.m. The Christian Endeav-
or will be the guests of the Living-
ston Church In an evening meeting.

Monday—The Men's Club wl!
meet at 8 p.m. In the Chapel. The
speaker will be Ted Romlg, mLs-
oionary from China. He will speak

MILLBURN
SEA FOOD

MAIN STREET

NOW OPEN!
FRESH

BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

FRESH OR
COOKEDLOBSTER

_CLAMS'.- OYSTERS
C U JO I kM D FRKSH-OR
OrsslllVIr COOKED

SEASONABLE FISH

ON THE
HALF SHELL

on "When Communism Meeu
Christianity."

Tuesday—The Session will meet
at 8 p.ni, In the Chapel.

Friday—The Confirmation Class
meets at 3:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal
Is at 8 p.m. under the direction of

i B , chqlrifnastcr."""

Spriicfleld Methodist Church
Rev Clifford Hewitt

Sunday
9:30 a.m.—Church School classy

for all ages from nursery through
senior high school. Departments
meet separately under the super-
vision of capable teachers. A warm
welcome awaits you.

9:40 a.m.—Early Service of Wor-
ship. Parents may attend this
service while the children are In
their church school classes. Music
by the junior choir.

11 a.m.—Late Service of Worship.
Solo and anthom by the senior
choir. Services are Identical ex-
cept for the special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "Learn-
ing to Pray."

8 p.m.—Sunday evening Lenten
S e r v i c c r —

Dr. Carl Mlchalson of Drew
University, professor in the de-
partment of Systematic Theology,
wlll-speajj-on-the-seooml-tempta—
tlon of Christ In the wilderness.
Following his message, thero will|

-be- the—presentation -of— a-sound-
motion picture entitled "The Way
of Peace." This service will be
sponsored by the members of the
evening group of the W.S.C.S. who
will servo refreshments. The pub-
lic Is welcome.

This Week: Monday—A! thca
Bible Class will meet at 8.o'clock
for study. At 8 p.m. In tho church-
the FOYA Club will hold lbs reg-
ular monthly meeting. Tuesday—
The W.S.C.S. will meot In the
church at 10 a.m. for supply work.
Dessert luncheon at 1:30 will bo
followed by the regular afternoon
meeting. Mrs. Walter Vausso will
be the speaker. In the evening, at

8, me enurcn Hcnooi Board win
hold Its monthly meeting. Thura-
day—Junior Choir rehearsal at
6:30 p.m.; senior choir rehearsal at
7:30 p.m. Frlday-^Men's Ciub
Bowling League will meet at the
local alleys at 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
-Ntxt- Sunday—The fourth ~Bun-

sponsored by the FOYA Club with
their committee providing refresh-
ments. The featured speaker will
be Rev. Kwan P. Lin, a Chinese
educator, who will address the
assembly on "Present Opportuni-
ties of Christianity In China." A
sound motion picture, "Letter from
China," will be shown.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m. .
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.

Monday:
High School Class, 7 and 8 p.m.,

Monday. i

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Main Street, MlUburn

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 â lilT; HoIjTCommuhiohT
9:45 a. m., Church School-and

Sermon. • _
•tra'.mvFlrstrSunday in month;

Holy Communion, choral and ser-
mon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whoso parents wish to attend
tho 11 o'clock service. This group
fs open to preschool, klndergarton
and first through third grade
youngsters,

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowihTpi

•"On Watch". Dr. Butz preaching.
Manetta Hewitt, soloist. Motet
choir. Nursery claas. 7 p.m., TUXJJ»
meeting. 6:30 p.m.. Prospector nup-
per In parish house. Speech on
World Federalist Organization.

..Retf Cross sew-

Explorer Post 3. Mariner Ship
"Water-witch." 8 p.m., u Board of
Deacons.

Tuesday: 10:30 a.m., Bible Study
class. Mrs. V. C. Prltchett, leader.
3,:15 p.m., Girl Scout '. Troop 6.
31:30 p.m., Girl Soout Troop 34. 8
Jplm., Prospector Recreation.
[/Wednesday: 3:30 p. m., Choir
'School. 5 p.m., Choir School. 8
p.m., Lenten meeting. Sermon:
"The Kingdom". Dr. George H.
Talbott. Fellowship hour following.

Thursday: 3:30 p. m., Choir
School. 8 p.m., Motet Choir. Coun-
cil of Christian Education. 8:30
p.m., A.A. meeting.

Friday: 7 p.m., Cub Pack 3.
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 3. Scout
Board of Review.

Prospect Procb'ytcrlan Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

Maplowood
Arthur Nelson Blitz, D.D., Minister

Sunday: 9:4B a.m. Church School.
11 am.'Morning Worship. Sermon:

First Church of Christ, Scientist
92 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. 1.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mass.

Srv.lcql-U:UILA.-M.~Suntfay_S!*aol,Jl
,.Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

.Reading Koum, 340 Bprlnefleld Avc. Open dully 11:00. to4:30-except
Sundays and .Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to DI3.0 and'

after the Wednesday Meeting. '

NOW... BETTER SERVICE
FOR NEW I I

AND CONSUMERS

Y OUR N E W JERSEY RAILROADS believe that New Jer-

sey should have tho finest possible transportation

service.

To that end, the twelve railroads serving this state

have spent millions of dollars since war's end for new

freight cars, new motive power, mechanization of

freight stations, lift trucks, tractor-drawn trailers, and

special pallets and containers for package freight.

To integrate their services, your New Jersey rail-

roads now own or operate almost 1000 trucks. Con-

sidered as a single unit, these represent New Jersey's

largest truck fleet.

These trucks are pledged to an abiding obedience

of the weight laws that should protect New Jersey

highways. They make no illegal use' of public high-

. ways for private profit, through overloading.

Tlvse trucks are used for short hauls for which

they provide the most economical, fastest service.

They carry merchandise to the rails for long hauls.

No one, as yet, has devised a method of transportation

half as efficient, rts economical as the railroad for the

long haul. • ..

—Thcse^samertrucksnowpick-upgoods-brought oco=~

nomically by rail from distant points, and deliver them

promptly to your door. .

Your New Jersey railroads offer services that fully

i, meet the demands of modern business, Moreover, as

common carriers, they accept even business that is un-

profitable to them, thus giving service to shippers that

they cannot be certain of getting elsewhere.

Your New Jersey railroads are giving you, today,

a preview of the kind of transportation system the

United States must ultimately have — a system in

which each agency performs that function foi1 which

it is best suited, and in which no agency is a burden to

the taxpayer, or profits from public subsidies.

You, therefore, owe it to yourself to investigate tho

integrated services offered today by New Jersey rail-

roads. Their freight traffic representatives stand ready

to help you at any time, nny hour.

• • / •

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF MEW JERSEY

"Substance" is the subject for
Sunday, March 12.

v Golden Text: "I knovv'that, what-
sover God. doeth, it shall bo for
ovor: nothing can be put to it, nor
any thing taken from It." (Eccl.
3:14.)

Sermon: Passages from tho King
James version of tho Bible in-
clude:. "Now we have received, .not
the—apir-lt-of—tho—world;—but-the TtrrFoHH>
spirit which: Is'of God; that we
might kndw~~tho things that are
freely given to us of God." (I Cor.
2:12.) • '

Correlative pasages from "Science

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hinman, Ph.p.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Bible school.

—10:45—a.m.,—Worship.— Sermon:
"God's Protective Majesty."

Wednesday—8 p.m., Lenten sorv-
]co.Sormon:-"Llvlng In e Planned*
World," the third in a series on
Christianity a n d t h e Modern
World.

This Friday—8:30 p.m., Mrs. G.
Lcls will demonstrate to the Fel-
lowship Guild her designs and
methodsJiLjiattery.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

292 Springfield.Avenue
Summit, N. J.

and Health with Key to tho Scrip-
tures" by Mary-Baker Eddy in
elude:

"Substance Is that which Is otor-
nal and incapablo of discord am
decay Which-ought to bo sub-
stance to us, — tho erring, chang-
ing, and dying, the mutable and
mortal, or the unerring, immutable,
and Immortal? . . . Spirit—Is the
only substance, the Invisible a
Indivisible Infinite God." (p. ; ids,
278, 335.)

2 Contests Played
In Midget League

In one of two contest played this
week in the Springfield Recrea-
tion Department's Midget Basket-
ball League, the"Jcts"def6irted"the"
Cardinals, 84-22. The StoamroHors
came out victorious in the other
contest, winning a 2B-21 decision
from the Comets. The scoring
follows:

Jets

Roddlngton
Haunrriann
Martin
Ruby
Mesker
Oorburn

Totals

Cardinals
Pts.

8 Puntlngham
8 Martini
8 A. Wendlandt
CD. Wendlanr-
4 Boettohor

J

34

Pts.
8

Totals
Steamrollers

._ _' Pt<
arnbort-
Irate

>8 wnyc<5rr

toowlton
.unolo
mlth
enkdrt •
lonkovltB

Totals 25

"" Comets

Tavern Bowlers
Maintain Lead

Seven Bridge Tavern bowlers In-
creased their lead-to-three ga-raej

-Momi&y-nlght—wl'en-they-made, »
clean sweep of their series with
the Democratic Club. Hershey Ice
Cream and Springfield Market
tied for second spot, eachfwinnlng
the odd game* from Nelson/suTeXr
aco and Russell's Men's SNfl, re-
spectively. The American Legion
took two out of three from Rau
Five, Bunnell Bros, won two from
Battle Hill and Geljack's dropped
two to the Senators.

Bobby Anderson of Springfield
Market was high man with games
of 168, 223 and 248 for a 639 series.
He was closely followed by Eddie
Brill of the Tavern team who had
a 621 with games of 167, 202 and
262. Highest game of the night
was Brill's 252. Art Mutschler had
a 217, Don Plerson a 213, Freddy
Grecco a 226 and -Henry-Walton-
a 232.

Standings —
W 1,

.7 Blrdge_ Tavern 44
Hershey Ice Cream 41
Springfield Market 41
Geljack's_Jowe!ry Shop 40
Rau Five 38
Nelson's Texaco 37
Battle Hill 37
Bunnell Bros., Inc. 36
Senators 35
American Legion 33
Democratic Club 26

Walton
Swlaher
B. Bunnell
D. Bunnell
H. Burdett

Handicap

Totals |

Hansen
Szeles '
Bromborsky
Wollhausen
Volz

Handicap

Totals ,

BunncH Bros. Inc.
' 207 232

139 158
174 133
181
176
48

925
Battle Hill

187
118
132
188
102
80

898

108
182

48

28
31~
31
32
24
35
35
36

'37
39
46
48

13D
120
182
180
108
48

Administrative »nd Executive
Township Clerk . . - . - wSw.OO per y i ir
Stenographer A: Payroll Cleric 3 000.00 ner year

(Township Cleric's Office)
Tax Collector . . . . . . . . — -. 3.450.00 per ye«r
Senior Clerk (Tax Office) . . , 2,225.00 per year
Maglatrate —— 1,200.00 per year-
Court Clerk 330.00 per year
Counsel , 1.380.00 per year
Treasurer 1,300.00 per year
Building Inspector ; 330.00 per year
Bnglneer 230.00 per year
Cleric — Board of Assessors 1,445.50 per year
Member — Board of Assessors 377.25 per year
Dlreotor of Welfare 288.75 per year
Clerk of Welfare .-^r^rr. 11.55 per week

Board of Health
Health Officer - - 808.50 per year
Secretary and Registrar of Vital Statistics 725.00 per year
Sanitarian . 525.00 per year
PlumWnK Inspector . . . 230.00 per year

Police
-Chief „ . . . „ ~ . t4,85O.OO per year

Lieutenant _. J- V. _" 4,0SO.O0~per year"
Sergeant — ._ 3,800.00 per year
Plrst Class Patrolman 3.5OO.O0 per year
Second Class Patrolman"- „• 3,250.00 per yoar
Third C l s P t r o l m a n 3 0 O 0 0 0

980 843

143
108
110
137
134
80

170
168
162
120
211
80

721 911

Parne
J. Forse •

Senators
141
133
1 ~

Qrocco
Wnbor • J

Handicap

228
-174
' .50

137
121

-184"
J4B
161
30

Totals 887 802
Geljack's Jewelry Shop

Paraell 136 -186
Dannoman 156 157

157
108
203

30

183
132
138
30

870 040

T. Orazlano
Jones
Plooor

Handicap

Totals

' American Loelon
Bonnott 123
Whlto 110 12B
School! 183 130
Droflohler 180 179
De Rondo IBS 177
Arornst

Handicap

Totals

E, Rau
Wlntroskl
a. Rau, Jr.
Banko
Gf. Rau. .Br.

Handicap

Totals

37
135
87 ~

807
Rau Five

148
157
138
143
138

30

835

174
124
103
133
.140
30

778 831

Anderson
Laraen
Puncheon
Mutsohler
Plerson

Hnndlcap

Sprlncflcld Market
168
138
181
158
213
33

24B
138
1B7
317
131
23

Totals

Kugolman
Sohwerdt
Roeaaner
O. Ofazlano
ha Pierre

Handicap

Totals

. 001 0B4
Russell's Men's Hhop

172
180
180
188
IBS
74

- 0 8 0 -

171
184
148
178
180
74

104
_:'75
244
178
163'
50

1002

- 147
172
161
157
138
30

805

140

130
130
15B
124
48

101
200
iai
130
101
30

233
186
153
303
103
33

204
149
134
173
1A1
74

-940^—803

Hershey Ice Cream
Schmidt 180. 169 181
Shipper 137 133 163
W. Sohramm 152 168 20B
Wood ISO 174 200
Davis 183 188 171

Handicap . .41- 41 . 41

— 3 Rankamp
4 Rlohleu i
4 Do Blunt!
1 J. Sohaffernoth

Totals 31

WORLD SEKXES FILM
Announcement has been made

by tho Springfield Rocroatlon
^ommitteo of a baseball movie
ihow to_bo_ held March 14 at 7:80
p. m. In the James Caldwell School,
rho films will consist of a-ploturo
jn the l94a_ffiorlc1~SorleB and a
phort-on-first base plays, All In-
terested paronU and children are
invited to attend,

Totals

B. Dandrea
A. Dandrea
'Soreno
BoUblls
*M, Dandrea

"Handicap

Totals
1

Morrison
D. Wldmer
Brill
J. Wldmer
H. Wldmer

Handicap

Nclion'«
813

Texaco
150
148
160
187
183
4S

873 004

145
148
120
147
l«0
43

881 774
Brldee Tavern

. 164 '""~1W
178_ 133
302 332
It3 100
188

14
180

14

Totals

Walker
Puntorno——
Ciullo '
O. Keller-
W, Keller

Handicap,
Totals

006 024
Democratic Club .

180 101

IW 137
145 147
191 163
78 78

898 818

174
177
1B1
176
181
45

034

132
167
137

'185
.14

833

164
-J26.

150
199
183
78

M l

FOR
BEST RESULTS

IN

REAL ESTATE
BUYING

and

SELLING

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THB SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERI-
CAL, E M P L O T M E N T S IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN

._.TH15 COUNTY OF UNION. FOR .THE
YEAR 1930; • ' '"

y K s r n p
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field. In the County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, as follows:

1. That for the following enumer-
ated offices or positions of clerical
employment In the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union,
the - respective salaries or ' compensa-
tion set out below ar* hereby fixed as
the amounts to be paid for the year
1Q50, andimttl this ordinance shall be
alttended>Bf repealed, to the respective
officers, appointees to said offices,
positions, or clerical employments:

stated for the Plumbing Inspector, he
shall receive, out of fees collected. WOO
for each sewer connection Inspection,
said fees to be paid on his voucher
therefor.

4. The Tax Search Officer for the
Township shall receive fees collected
for tax searches up to a maximum of
I500.OQ; any excess to be~pald over to
tho_ Township Treasurer.

"tfcttve uporrlts'Hdoptlpn and publica-
tion according to law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify
that the foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield In the
County «f Union and State , of New
Jersey, held on Wednesday evening,
March 8th, 1050 and that the said
Ordinance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a reguv
lar meeting of the said Township Com-

— SaUry. P«y or
Compensation 1950

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morric Av«. Mlllburn 6-4450

Third Class Patrolman—.—__-_-.. r-------.---.-----^".-.^^--T^^3,0OD.00 per -year
Special Patrolman 1.32 per hour ,
School Crossing Patrolman :J 5.78 per day •
School Crossing Patrolman fl.07 per day
School Crossing Patrolman 3.78 per day l

Fire . '
Chief — _•___ 4.850.O0. per year
First CIBBS Fireman 3,630.00 per year
Second Clnss Fireman 3,400.00 per year
Third Class Fireman •.-. - 3,150.00 per year
Special Fireman 1.33 per hour

Miscellaneous
Janitor . . .
Truck Driver ,,

Laborer
t

3,100.00 per year
1.40 per hour
(40 hr. week)
1.00 per hour
(40 br; weak)

Recreation ' _ '
Director (for 10 months of year) _ 80.00 per month
Director (July and August) '.._. _ 200.00-per month.
Playground Leader 25.00 per week

The said salaries shall be paid In ac-
cordance with the above schedule to all
of said officers and employees.

2. In addition to the salary above
stated for the Building-Inspector, he
shall rocelve, out of fees collected, $1.00
por $1,000.00 of permits Issued for
making his Inspections, and $2.00 for
eaoh Inspection of oil burners, said
fees to be paid on his voucher therefor.

3. In addition to the salary above

mlttee to be held on Wednesday, eve-
ning, March 32nd, 1050, In the Bprlng-
fleld Municipal Building at 8 P. M.,
Standard Time, at which time and
placo any person or persons Interested
therein, will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such Ordlnanoe.
Dated: March Oth, 1050.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

Mar. 0, 16 Fees: $38.38

WBY NOT CALL US AND SEE?

TICHEHOR EXCHANGE, INC
(H. R. Elmblade)

—-Realtors— -""

649 Morris Avanut Springfield

Mlllburn 6-1715 Day and Evening

NEEDMONEYh
THERE'S A NEW SERVICE

IN MILLBURN FOR

PUICK^XONFIDENTIAL — FRIENDLY

I LOANS •-"""'

$25 *o $500 ~
CALL

"THE LOAN MAN"

DLL SCHWAB

LIBERAL FINANCE
SERVICE

360 MILLBURN AVE.

(MILLBURN SHEATHE BLDG.)

MILLBURN 6-4455

MILLBURN, N. J.

LIC. NO. Ill
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NOTES 6/NEWS,

JUNt QUIGLEY..Editor

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE 8YLVKSTER
Phone • Millburn H-0A86-W

Mr. and Mrs. S. B: Hams nnd
.son, Bobby, formerly of Washing-
ton avenue, have moved Into their
new norm; «l 36 Edgowood nvenue.

-—rMr.s. Cirugj; Murray of Toolcer
nveniie wa.s hostess to her bridge
club on Tuesday evenmg. Th*_
following members were present:
Mrs. S. 13. Haas, Mrs. Robert An-
derson, Mr.s. C. E.. Lindaucr, Mr.s.
Ward Humphrey, Mr.s. Guy Wllley,

- Mrs—Gifford-Hali;-iind-Mrs.-Tom
Crcedc.

Mr. Raymond-PIper-_«fl22 Tower
drive left by plane on Sunday for
<i three, month' business trip. Hi«
first stop will be the west const.
Hp will travel to Mexico, .Central
America and South America.

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Lee Langford of
41 Woodcre.st circle had .Mrs.
Lungford's .si.ster a« n.hoii.se guest
for Iwo wpnlcsi' Sim wn;i Mr.s. A. S.
Warlt ef Biu'ro, VC.

Mr. mid Mr.s. Frank 1). Beehc
of Bryiint iivnuii' woio tcmlorm]
»i .surprl.sn party last Friday nifjht
by tholr neighbors. A hiiffrl .sup-
per was nerved iind they wen.1 pre-
senter! with u gift, .Mr.' Bncbc left
for Pittsburgh, Pa. on March 5
whero he is assuming a new po-
sition. Mrs. Becbcs and the chil-
dren will follow shortly.

65 yVoddcrcst circle "entertained"
week-end guostrf. They were Mr.
and Mrs. H. -Piotrowski of the
Bronx, N. Y.

Keep the Money!
-•But I'IUKKO! Return

MY POCKETBOOK
(Lont nenr StrrJiimeR1 Church; Spfld.)

AHI.KNI: CASWKrx
Shunplko Itonil. .Springfield

Millliurn (i-JSll

The Henry Mocn's of Shunplkc
road entertained at a family get
together last Thursday night in
honor of Mr. Moen's birthday.

Patricia Baker of 39 Hcnshaw
avenue w«n hostess at her 10th
birthday party on. Saturday.
Games were played, prlzea were
nwurded and a buffet supper was
jeryed. There were 19 guests pres-
ent. Those from town ware Lor-

-etta^Plrker,JDoloro3.Iorjp_nnd_Sue
Keane. The other guests were
members 6f the 5th grade at St.
Rose-of Lima School (._.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Sa^cr of 54
Henshaw tjivcnue arc the proud
parents of n-bnby girl born at Or-
ange Memorial Hospital on March
G. • '

Deepest sympathy is extended to
Mr. and. Mrs. M.' .D. Williams of
222 So. Springfield av.ci).lie_pn the
dr«tli March fi of Mrs. William's
mother. Mr.s. Amalla Volz of Ncw-

jd'k. Miv.s Beatrice Volz will Htay
with ,,the Williams for an Indef-
inite period.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Little of
Jersey City spent Sunday with
their_son and daughter-in-law,1 Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Little of 2 Perry
place.

DOLI, SHOW TOMORROW

Town Club Women
Map Spring Plans

' D e p a r t m e n t a l work for the
Springfield Women's Club is rap-
idjy getting under way. Last Mon-
day evening members of the
den department met at the home
o£ .their—chairman, Mra. "Henry
George of 18* Milltown road and
discussed plans for the spring
meetings of the club.

Initial plans of the group include
a class In the making of ming tree
reproductions. An instructor from
a nearby school, who has been
making these as a hobby for many
years, will direct the work, which
In itself .is a delicate art. Since It
is hoped to get the class under way
within the neict week, Mrs. George
is anxious to have any interested
flub members contact her imme-
diately. The department's future
plans also include a day's visit to
the New York flower show.

The committeo for the. drama
department also met Monday eve-
ning at, the home of its chairman,
Mrs. Leonard Field of 102 Salter
street. Members of the committee
arc~Mrs. Russell Post, Mrs. John
Blomberg, Miss Mona Jenkins,

_Mrs, Raymond Fp_rbes,_Mrs. Rob-
trt A. Jenkins, and Mrs. Henry
Vance. Mrs. Maurice Hatten and
Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer arc ex-
offlcio members. Plans were made
for .the departmental , meetings
which will be started shortly, and
work was started on the skits to
be .presented at the June meeting
of the club.

troops- will participate '•In'- a,. <Jol
show in honor of Juliette Low t
be hold' tomorrow (Friday) from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In the Mundy
roont of the Methodist Churcl
Prizes will be awarded to th.
.scouts submitting the best doll li
each of the following classiflca
tlons: baby doll, raggedy Ann, cos-
tume doll and foreign doll. Mrs
Arlenc Street Is chairman of th
affair.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST., EAST ORANGE, N. J.
J44 SFtlNOnEip AVE, SUMMIT. N. J.

OR 3'IOOS
SUMMIT t-M4«

Springfield Savings
& Loan Association

For in urly — '

Baltusrol Building & Loan Association

377 MORRIS AVK.

SPRINGFIELD,~». J.

ORGANIZED 1029

MIL 6-0909

CURRENTLY PAYING

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

NEW SERIES STARTING NOW

SAVE $l(M)0 $2000 $3000 $1000 $K»100 SAVE

. P A Y ' HiK $10 • $18 •• $20 $2« MONTHLY

APPLICATION FOR SHARES

SPRINGFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

A. C'onloy, Kue.'y, 377 Morrm Ave., Springfinltl, N. Jf.

I hnrehy »ial<« application f o r . . . . SIumiN of Stork ut $1.00
1 per Hlmrn per month and IMICIOHH $ for first payment.

!Niiinn

(both luiHhand and wife If you wish joint account)

Women
(Continued from Pagc'l) '

which also includes Mrs. Willard
Watklns, Mrs. Herbert Bailey, Mrs
LOUIM SpankowlU ind Mrs. Charier
Phillips, Jr.

A "report was given by Mrs. Jpn-
,ph Kenny on Hie Federation
State Youth Conference In Maple
wood which she attended-on March
1. Mrs. Kcnpy, wno 'is the Spring-
field Youth ' Conservation chair-
man, described youth programs
working In other towns, and she
suggested possibilities for the

pK
ffrcn in this town.' '
,. The club voted, to sponsar_a
high school girl . from' Sprlngfletd
to attend a citizenship; conference
at New Jersey for Women in Juno.

Mrs. Samuel Griffith, Music
Chairman, ' explained —that . the
Springfield Women's Chorus had
been organized and Is now rehears-
ing twice a month. Mrs. George
Lancaster.has offered her services
as accompanist. Mr.s. Griffith also
said that her future plans_for the
department included a music ap-
preciation study group with the
use of recordings.

Mrs. Frederick Sylvester, Ways
and Means. Chairman, announced
that her department's project
would be a card party'to be held
on the evening of April 20 at
Koo's in Rahway.

Mrs. Kenneth Bandomor, Pro
gram Chairman, described plans
for programs for the balance of the
year. The May meeting will be a
program by the Garden and Art
Departments under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Henry George and
Mrs. Bryan Haas. In Juno, Mrs.
Leonard Field's Drama Dopart-
ment will present a play. (

Members of the olub were asked
to bring to the next meeting their
discarded playing cards. These will
bo sent to the Clinton State Farms
for Women which is desperately in
need of any recreational facilities.

The Springfield group plans to
join tho rest of Ihe-iclubs in the
state _ln participating in Hahnes
Day In Newark on March 23. Since
Springfield will be competing for
tho $100 attendance prize, an all
out-efforfc-is-bolng-mado-to-enablo
all club members to be present.
In this respect, Mrs.-Leonard Field
of 102 Salter street and Mrs. T. E.
OgVodnlk of Clalrmont Place, liavc
offered tho use of their nursery
schools without chargo to club
members who would otherwise
have no place to leave their chil-
dren whilo making tho trip to New-
ark. Mrs. Robert Anderson of 5
Prospect place has offered to taxi
tho children from their homes To
tho schools if necessary. _

Hostesses, for the evening assist-
ing Mrs."TticodojrcJHoUman, Hoa-
pltality Chairman, wero Mrs. Henry
Vance, Mrs. W; Srffino, Mrs. Bruce
Logan, Mrs. H. C. Edaall, and Mrs.
L. E. do Froytag.

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

extendedT p p y y
:thir\Yeek to^thefollowing residents
of Springfield:

MARCH
0—Mrs. Frank Clark
• .llrjr Mary Berstler

.Vivian Grate
Robert Heller .
Nancy Grace Moen
Mildred Menzie

iO—Lconie-Crane
\ Leonard Mayer

Martin Mahnken
John L. Mayer, Jr.

/ Wilbur A. Thomas
Frank Buhlcr, Sr.
Mrs. John Picosky
Gottlob Raisch
Mrs. Edward J. Ryder
Robert Stanley Robbins

11—William Campbell
Warren Boss
Mr*. Walter Smith
Mrs. Edward P. Steilz
Ralph H. Tltley
Mrs. William H. Corby
Mrs. Florence W. Wilson
Mrs. Chas, Schaffernothr-Jr.-
Mrs. Louis C. Tompkins
Mrs.. Evelyn Palmer
Edna L. Weber

Church Bridge -
Set for Friday

Several hundred guests from
Springfield, Short Hills, Millburn
a n d other surrounding towns «r^
expecYed""to .attend, the anntiat' - —v...,..v« L I I I . " •••••[TTf

Tuncheon-bridge' sponsored by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills, to be
held Friday, March 17, at 1 p. m.
tJh O h t i l

Raymond Zlegceifuss
— Andrew Grlglak

Mrs. Joseph Sienkicwicz
Thomas Burns

12—William. F. Brown
Edward Coan
Mrs. Manning Day, Jr.
Herbert E. Fay.
Sareiia Watkins
Patrick G. Winters
Gall Krausc
MM. Edwin A. Kirch

Mcaii
Howard Wllbcr Hcerwagon

13—Mr.s. J.-L. Seosenbach
Richard Coan

14—Charles H. Ruby, Sr.
Van C. Lambert
lira. Jules Couzens
Mrs. Catherine Trivctt

15—Mrs. Joseph B. Kostner
Mue Parsll
Rus'33ll Schramm

..-, Mra, Thomas E. Whittakcr

^Mra. Alwyn F.: Schramm
Mrs;.. Louisa Schlelchqr
Alfred Van Riper, Jr.
Mrs. Fred M. Bohl

NAVAL RESERVISTS
TO HEAR SPEAKER

—Lt. Cdr, Carl A. Felt., Jr., USNR,
of 8 Charles place, Chatham, will
speak on "Naval Orientation: Mil-
itary Government" Tuesday night
at .8 o'clock at Chatham ' High
School for members of Volunteer
Composite Unit 3-0 USNR. Lt.
Cdr. Felt will suppprt his talk by
showing two short movlea on the
subject.

Members of the unit recently at-
tendod the drills of the 2nd Bat-
talion, 102nd Cavalry Regiment,
and Inspected the facilities of the
NJNG Armory In West Orange.

—MemBefsnTirln-the-umt-is-open-t
to Naval Reserve officers of. all
classifications. Interested officers
have been invited to attend unit
meetings.

Traffic Problem
(Continued from Page 1)

to the detriment of our' business
houses, and lt Is not Inconceivable
to see a partial paralysis of traf-
fic movement through our town

an ultimate result.
"Wei., must, do something now

and not wait for developments.
For this reason I urged immedi-
ate action with our neighboring
communities.

"Wo can and will handle traf-

er
Mrs. J. A. Martin of 139 Tookcr

avenue, chairman of door prizes,
has announced that more than 100
gifts will be awarded. Among the
special prizes are a silver tray, a
chair, a pair of lamps, three orders
for custom made chapeaux and a
corsage of ten silver dollars.

Highlight of tho afternoon will
be the grand drawing for the fca-.
ture prizes which consist of a six-
day trip to Bermuda on cither the
Queen Elizabeth or tho Queen
Mary and a $100 spring outfit from
Hahnc & Co.

RED CROSS DRIVE
(Continued from Page 1)

vass. Westfleld, which this' year
became the first community in tho

^punty^tOTttectrlt^ quota, started
its drive two weeks ago!

The following statement was
Js?ucd__today_by__Norrb as chair-
man of the township drive:

"It io gratifying to know that
the people of Springfield havo
shown their continued confidence
in the work of the Rod Cross. The
1050 campaign has proved most
successfu] and has given assur-
ance that the local chapter ̂ an
carry on with lta many services to
our community. By the same
token""we" in Springfield can feel
that we have done our share to-
ward helping t.hooe In need
throughout the nation.

"I wish to extend my most sin-
cere thanks to all of the residents,
sorvlco prganlzatlona and business
concerns of Springfield who so
generously contributed through the
Red Corss. My thanks also to the
160 volunteers workers who BO
unselfishly gave thoir assistance

to our undertaking. Mrs. Charles
Phillips; Jr., as residential chair-
man, and Milton Billet, as business
chairman, did a splendid job of
organizing their committees and
our success is due largely to their
efforts."

—JUNIOR-HIGH—
(Continued from Page 1)

room and a combination gymna-
sium and auditorium. Estimates on
cost have run as high a»-$600,000.—

Dohcrty, who emphasized that
all plans were still in the discus-
sion stage only, said the board on
Monday night decided to ask
Frederick A. Elsasser, Union archi-
tect, to draw a set of "preliminary
sketches. Another session of the
Doard of the expansion subject is
slated for tombrrow (Friday) night.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mary Ann Soos.-daughtcr of Mr.

and. Mrs. Louis Soos of 438 Morris
avenue, entertained a few friends
last Friday on the occasion of her
eighth birthday. Those present
were Joan Dykcna, Ann Hamil-
ton, Judith Kaye, Sue Kerr and
her brother Paul.

The Journal of the American
Medical Association in answering
an lnquiry-about-the-troatment-af-
the common cold, comes out
strongly for that tried and true"
-remedy bed-rest—Rest-in-bedr

especially if fever is present, dim-
inishes the severity of the common
cold, limits its spread to others
and reduces the frequency' of
complications.

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
23D Morris Avc., Spflil.

Mi. 6-1256

SCHOOL, LIBRARY
UNDER DISCUSSION

The Shunpike Association held
a general meeting Monday eve-
ning at the home of John Cot-

^ Frank W.Wehrle reported
on tt meetrrrg"he:attend'ed Tththj
•Board~o7~E'aucaUoQ at which new
school facilities were discussed.
Need for new library accommoda-
tions was also considered by the
group. The association then unan-
imotraly—votecTrro—go-~onr record
as recommending that any action
on the library be postponed until
the more pressing problem of the
schools is settled.

Next meeting will be held at the
home of George J. Grimshaw on

Monday evening, March 20, to
complete organization plans and
to keep In close touch with tho
development of the new school sit- ,
uation. /

Mark

.38 Spring Brook road will cele-
brate their 25th wedding aniver-
sary on Friday, March 17. The cou-
ple has lived in Springfield for the
past six years.

That which refines character at
the same time humbles, exalts,
and commands a man, and obe-
dience gives him courage, devo-
tion, and attainment.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

SURPRISING WHAT
GOOD PAINT WILL DO
TO MAKE YOUR ROOMS
LOOK BRIGHT
AND NEW/

O LOCAL nADSMAMCa, h e

-DOO&MBIM •LUMBER
PAINT? «UARDWA1K

SPRINGFIELD,N.J.»MU.II242Z

flc problems crcaEeH~T5y~our-pwir
expansion and development. How-
ever, when outside - projects and
developments Influence so tre-
mendously this normal procedure
of lite and business in our town,
then we can expect, yes, and de-
mand, that our county and state
authorities give assiatttnce and
relief." .

i CliiKH Reunion
Reunion of the class of 1930, Re-

jlonal High School,-_3Kill=-bc-.hcld
Friday,' March 17, at 8:30 p.m. In
the HltchhV Post, Routo 29, Union
MrsrBottv-Crec of Garwood, class
treasurer, is chairman of—the-af-
falr.

11BOCK IS BACK"
Bock Beer is with us again

for its annual visit. As in past
years we will carry all your
favorite brands in cans and
bottles, small or large. So why
not call us now and get a supply
in for the week-end. There will
be a limited supply, so HURRY.

CALL

Millburn 6-1621
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Milton Billet, Prop.
' 246 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Biggest^Thing To Hit Springfield!!

Manufacturer's Close Of Chairs

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TO YOU

y Roomy Lounge Chairs made to sell for

$69.50 '•. . , Now $39.50

Chippendale Chair Styled by Ernest made to

—^ sell for $79.50 . . . Now $49.50

^Occasional Mahogany Chairs for~that empty spot

or a fill in, made' to sell for $15.75 . Now $9:95 L.

Above Items Not Included in Our Triulc-iu-Allowiincc Sale

Use Our Budgef Plan . . . $5.00 Down Will Deliver Any Chair

MOORE FURNITURE CO.
25.9 Morris A venue (on the corner) . Springfield Mi. 6-4486

OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M., WE DELIVER EVERYWHERE, FREE PARKING
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LETTERS
HITS TOWN BOARD

Editor, Sun:
With an apparent attitude df

"THE PUBLIC BE DAMNED" our
all-Republican Township Co]
tee, after storms of protest* from
irate citizens, speedily adopted the
1950 budget which assured un-

timely and unjustifiable pay in-
creases for various administrative
positions as well as an 8 point In-
crease In the tax rate for John Q,
Taxpayer. The reason given for
these pay increases was that there

"increased work" within the de-
partments rocelving the salary in-
creases. Ironically, the director of
Township relief did not figure in

the pay bixx>U and yet the antici-
pated "relief load ha* risen which
corrrspondlngly i n c r e a s e d the
work within that department. Mr.
Stefany, our auditor, also received
a pay increase of $200 and hit de-
Imatt-wtbs thai .-"he hadn't received
an Increase in Triore" than= four.
years." The inadequacy of these
reasons aro obvious and they aro
not compatible with the economics
of the times but they do Indicate
that "special political privilege"
again prevails as tho order of tho
day. Perhaps this will be typical
of the "smooth functioning" of our
governing body with the accent on
the "smooth."

As question after question was
fired at tho commlttoomon and fi-
nally when Marshall had nearly
lost nls composure because of his
inability to come up spontaneously
with the right answers, Baldwin
savod the situation by moving for
a five minute recess whioh can-
voniently lapsed Into-a 35 minute
leave of absunco . . • sufficient
time In which to prepare some
evasive answers to a number of

I BELIEVE IM PEOPLE STPAW6EP, IF V O W FOLLOWED
SPeeDrs 4DWE AND GONE TO

B R R ROTM6R SPOOK
HAVINGNEW AUTOMOBILE

AMD B0U6HT A SET OF THEIB
EXCELLENT N E W . E
WOULDM'T BE HERE. - .

questions pertinent to the
expenditure*.

Committee-men Brown and Bln-
dt-r also figured In the "cut and
dried" affair when citizen Turk
questioned Brown about the pur-
chase of a onow-plow, When
Brown attempted an explanfltlnn

which apparently'' didn't _
Blnderr he-(BrownT~was promptly
slapped on tho. leg by Bindor.
Brown was tht.n "unowed-under"
for the remainder of tho session.
This incident is certainly not tho
decorum which Binder himself, so
"slncerc-ly" rcqupsted by a pre-
vious statement. It also indicates'
that we have one commltteeman
whose voice in government la sup-
pressed by "fellow" Republicans
when It serves their questionable
purposes.

With the tax rate possibly ap-
proaching ' the $7 mark, (new
schools being proposed) tho town
of Springfield is vitally in need of
clean, honest and economical gov-
ernment. Instead, wo see Indis-
criminate spending of town-funds
to satisfy political whims; at-
tempted concealment of township
matters from alert oltizons; and
finally, cut and driod decisions
made prior to official meetings
which reduces the effectiveness of.
democratic-government,

We, tlio taxpayers of Springfield
who bear tho_brunt_pf_.thoburdenr
are'tlicTvleflms of this "Republican
monopoly" In Town Hall and our
protestations might as woll be cast
to the winds.

H.J3, GLENN,
653 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, N. J.

Help
Editor, Sun:

The Springfield Chapter of th«
American National Red Cross
deeply appreciates the public re-
sponse to Its 1950 fund campaign.
The success of thia drive is due

gave to our chapter.
In our Red Cross program, the

ulm is to give better service to
more people. Our ability to con-
tinue to do this depends upon the
^xtent to which our chapter's work
is understood and valued.

The people of Springfield have
monfitrated again their confl-

in their Red Cross. We
t you to know how sincerely

we Appreciate your support which
contributed so much to the success
of ouAfund campaign.

K. Hi Norrls, Chairman ~
1950 ft.ed Cross Fund Campaign

RAPS VTRKAT AND BINDER
Editor, Bun:
Here's one for your editorial

column:
Our T o w n s h i p clerk, Boh

Treat, was seen recently in a
store in Elisabeth and believe it
or not, he was obtaining a price
on.a Ntnrage cabinet. Haan't Bob

~heard about the much adver- •
tlsed campaign _i*Now you can

p u b l i c statement* concerning
Township matters? Hasn't Bin-
der none beyond his authority in
this Inntuncr? Who is Mayor
anyway?

H. S. GLENN,
65S Mountain Aye,

'BpringttBkT," W. 3. "".'"

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Iluppaport

J p
Here's another:
Did Police Commlnnloner Bin-

der take over Mayor Marvhall's
job lately? A utatement was is-
Nued' by Binder taut week de-
fending the approval of the 1980
budget. An committee chairman,
isn't It Marshall's place to make

Everybody
wants

a
screen...

The trend in television is all toward bigger direct-view

screen sizes.-As-usual, DuMont is far in the lead

with the biggest direct-view screen made—the 19-inch

Life-siie tube, with_a_203 square-inch picture.

Before_you buy any television receiver, let us show

you how wonderful television looks on this

_h.uge_Bcreen with it8-Slia"tpl-y-dctailcd-pictuFe".""In.

close-ups, faces are actually life-size, so you

can see every shade of expression.

Compare the DuMont Fairfield with any 15- or

16-inch receiver on the market, and you'll find that

with only a little difference in price the Fairfield

gives you all these important extra values.

Girl Scout Week Celebration
In celebration of Girl Scout

Week, the, Juliette Low Commit-
tee, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Arllno Street, Is preparing a
doll show to be presented tomor-
row night In the Mundy Room of
the Methodist Church.

Girl Scouts and Brownies ore
submitting their rag, baby^or-
clgn, costume and prettiest dolte.
A prize will be awarded to the
scout submitting the best doll in
eâ ch clarification and a grand
prize will be presented to tho own-
-er-ofcthe-mostrOUtJtandlng-or-un-
uaua.1 doll of the ontiro group.

EuppaEe-of_lhe_ahow- is to in-
-ct'cace-tho-Bcoutd-oontrl'butlon-tO'
the Juliette Low Friendship Fund.
Admission will be free but there
will be' two scollU at the door to
recolve any donations.

By Adnle Knppaport
Troop Activities

Troop 7. -Kathy Runcle wiu
hostess, at • this week's meeting
when an election of officers was
held. Those elected wore Martha
Liffers, president; Arlcno Wyckoff,
treasurer, arid Patty Haggerty,
secroUry. Following tho mooting
the girls played a candy game.
Carol Smith will be hostess next
week.

Troop 3. This week the glrla
will travol to Bristol-Meyers Co.,
Hillside, for their meeting, The
troop has begun work on their
Good Grooming Badge and are
writing ana sending comic and
other books to Patty Matthews, a
|ifiembor_pf— the—troop-who—IsHir
the hospital.' We all, wish Patty
a speedy recovery. '.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
LEGAL NOTICE

• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

Application will be received up to
and lniludhiK March lVih, 1950 by
Chief of Pollen M. C. Runyun of tho
Tnwnntiip-.of BprinjUUm t i n h O
of l U l b

p
of lUnlon. b2_gale_j;M)dcntj "f «»)H

TownBlflpTTor .ipfiointroent of. Patrol-
men to the Police Force. Application
forms may bo obtained at Police Head-
quartrru.

Applicants must be cltUeiu of the
United States Mid residents Tor two
12) yeuVs In tho Township of Spring-
field. No person shall Be appointed
who has been convlctcd_ot s-crime
involving nioral turpitude, or who Is
less than twenty-one (21) or more than
(30) years of aue. (Ex-servlcem'tn have
certain aBe exemption!).

All applicants must apply for physi-
cal examination upon submitting ap-
plication.
-A-copy of birth certificate must be
filed with application. Military dis-
charges and service recordfl-must be
presented to the-Chief of Police.

By direction of the Township Com-
mittee of the TownBhlp of Springfield
In the County of Union.

Dated: Maroh 1, UI50.
E. D. TREAT,

Cleric of the Township
of Springfield, In tho
County of Union.

March 2, 9, 16 . Fees; $13.44
LEGAL' NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF KPKINGFIEM)
j COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING BOB THE
INSTALLATION OP AN 18-INOH
STORM SEWER THROUGH A POR-

T I O N OP MORRISON- ROAD-IN-THE
TOWNSHIP OP BPRINQFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION AND PROVID-
ING FOR THE FINANCING OF THE
COST THEREOF AND APPROPRIA-

—TING THE) NECESSARY rUNDSTO
PAY THEREFOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Sprlnu-
flold, In tho County of Union and
Stkto of New Jerney, aB follown:

— l r That It is necessary tnlnatall an
18-Inch storm sower through a portion

of Morrison Road, u distance of Hi
feet,

3. That til? Installation of bald
sewur bo done In accordance with the
pinna mid bpetillcalloris prepared by
Arthur II. Lennox, Tou'nbhlp Engineer,
dated November in, 104U. which said
plans are on rile In the office of the
Township Clerk, and are hereby

3. All of ihe u(or«ft»ld wor)5 _>Ullll_
-ba—nodPrinKen""H R (j'eneranriiprove-
tuent.' . - '~

4. Tho bttlniati'd cost of said tui-
provtMiium It %'i,250.110. $'j.ooo.00 of suld
cosl has bi'un madci HVullablu for this
linprovi'inrnt Ip tl>i>)nl»4D bildBoi; $1.-
800.00 by fuiidu comiibiui'd by ilio
mate or Now' Jdiiuy, i.nd $300.00 by
Towiibhl|> appropriation. The remain-
dor of mid -rest, imiudlUK cnKlneerlnK .
tecs mid other charuos «ud oxpansu
incident IO said linprnvrmmi shall ba
paid by tliu Townslilp of Springfield
from funds hereinafter provided.

5. lor tlm purpose of' ruLslng the
oulnnco of fiindn necessary to carry
out the provisions of this ordinance
una tho exponsrs and clmri;es Incident
thereto, there 1B hereby appropriated
the sum of sl.250.00. which hns been
raised In prior yearn and made BVIIII-
nblo In the budget duly iidopted for
the yearjri50 for capital Improvements
dealunatptl In Bnid huduct us "Canltill
Improvement Fund."

8. TI1L1 ordinance shiill tako effect
upon publication, alter tho final oai-
saKo as provided by law.

I, Robort D. Treat, tlo hereby cer-
tify, tlmt the force.oliiK Ordlnnnce was
Introduced for first reading ut a
roKiilar mooUnix of tlio Township
Committee nf the Township of Sprlnu-
fleld In iliu Onunty of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wed-
nesday cvenlnc, March' 8th, 1930, and
tlmt ihti said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted for consideration unit flnul

_passiwo-at-a rimulnr- meeting -of- the—
suld Townslilp Committee to lie helil
on Wednesday evenlnii, March 22nd,
1050, In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8 p. M,, .nLwhlch _ tlma
and pliico r.ny person or persons In-
terested therein, will be ttlven an
opportunity to be heard concerning
mioh _Ordlnnn«e.

Daied: March 9th, lOIin,
R. D. TB1SAT,

„ . Township Clerk.
Mar. 9, 1G Fees; $18.4a

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: _
MON., WED. &, FBI;

2 to S — 7 to B'
And By Appointment

244 aREYLOCK PARKWAY
BELLBVILW3 .0, N. J.

BELLEVILLE 2-151B

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF HOMER F, GILBERT, Do-
aeasod"

Pursuant to tho ordor of CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., Burrogate-oftheCoun—
ty of Union, made on the seventh
day of. February A. D., 1DS0, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executor of tho estate of said do-
ceaand, notice la horoby given to the
orodltoraoi~iRl"d~'dcooa3ed to exhibit
to' the subsorlbor under oath or af-

firmation their claims and domands
against the cstnto of said deconsod
within six months from tho date of
Bald._ordOr._or—they will bo forovor
barrod from proscautlng or recovering
tho samo against tho subocrlbora.

HOMER A. GILBERT,
Bxooutor. '

FRANK A. WEIDKNEOHT.
Attorney

763 Broad Stroot,
Newark, N. J.
Fob. 9, 10, 23, Mar. 2, D •

W5W jnonn: ( 7 8 0

SALT FREE FOODS
DUGAN'S SALT FREE BREAD

DIABETie-FOODS::::i-—

SCHAFFERS
FOOD STORE

246 MOBIUS AVE.
SriMNGFIELD, N. J.

Mill 6-1822

Professional Standing
One may judge a professional man by the repu-

tation he enjoys or bears among his colleagues" '_

This organization has long played an active role
in the group activities of our profession.

That is an assurance of competent, trustworthy
service whenever. 6ur services are required by a mem-
ber of this community.

._ YOUNGS
L HOME
<wuj."Director

4IU.BURN 6-0406
WB-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Down Payment and Get as Long as 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn. N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"Seethe Marks Bros."
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

ESTABLISHED 1922

YOUR TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE AND GUARANTil TV SO YOU

CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE

GiVt
NOW!

Cutastroplics seldom give warning. Cliaon and

suffering follow, but the Red Cross ia always

ready. At a moment's notice it is on hand, sup-

plying life-giving aid, providing food and cloth-

ing and shelter. Once a year the Red Gross must

ask for funds. Will you give so that this great

organization can carry on ils worthwhile ' and

widespread work?

You, too, can help through your Red Cross
S p a c e fa fcen b y P U B L I C S E R V I C E
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Smoked H c i - T I
Legs of

(WHOLE OR

SHANK HALF) LB. 43c (Butt Half)
,b 4 9 '

^TRIMMED
J "READY FOR THE PAN"

Finest Food Market on the Eastern Coast!

290-294 Millburn Aye., Millburn
Self-Service th Every Department!100%

N E J V l

Exclusive

Self-Service

Meat Dept.
You've heard about i t -

enjoy it now! Every item

ready weighed, priced and

wrapped In sanitary cello-

phane.

Acme Answers
YourQuestions
About—
1—PRODUCE
Q. Are the (ruils and vegetable! in

the produce department fresh or
frozen?

A. They are fresh. The moil perhh-
able item* are kept under re-
frigeration.

Q. Why are (tome produce Items
wrapped in cellophane?

A, To iiuure quality merchandise
and to mve thopping time,

Q. la there an additional charge for
this convenience?

- A." "No. The.addcd cott It ahtorbed
by Acme.

. Z—SELF-SERVICE MEATS

Q. Are the meatt In the aelf-Korvice
meat deportment f r e s h or
frozen ?

A. Ml watt are fretlx,

Q. Where are lh« meuls packaged?

A. The packaging it doite on the
premitet In a sanitary air-con-
ditioned room,

—Q.—Arc the prices liiRlier?

A. No, There are no extra charge*,

Q. In the selection of rul* Umilnd
tn only those an display?

A. Afi»i-T/i«> honteit or attendant lolll-
micure any cut you may tlenire.

3—CHECK-OUT"-

Q. Where ilo you pay for" your pur-
rlitme of moat uiifl produce?

A, Another Acme flmt! Yau-pay for
all-pnrchatc» at the check out.

Check These Outstanding features1.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!^ g g
Save< (hopping and refrigerator space! Most convenient! Keeps fresher longer!

* Finest Frosted Foods Dep artment!
Acme will pay you "Double Your Money Back" if you do not agree that Seabroolc Farms
Frosted Foods are unexcelled for quality and flavorl

* Sensational New Dairy Department! ———-.
Vast variety of the best in dairy foodi—featuring prize-winning Louella butter and Gold
Seal "dated" eggs.

Each Item Price-Marked!
Every item hai a pries marked right on it. There's no "gueji work" at Acme!

-* One-Stop Checkout!
Yes, you pay only once at-Acme I You get a totalled receipt lor your purchases that makti
rechecking at home easy! ' '

• EorlyGarden-S*eel-
SpecJal for 1 WeekLib&y's Peas

D e l M o n t e Corn OnerZek
Sloniyr

Kraf t Din,nenrSpeclal

Pillsbury Pancake Flour
Vermont Maid Syrup

-20-o«-
can

2 "-OK.

cam

*£? 2
0"w"kO"'y,!2.,koHta

c

25c

27c
23c

Apple Sauce C 2 ̂  25c Del Monte Sardines ' " { ^ " r 21c
Fruit CocktailASC0 rantV... • 32c „ Pink Salmon staBlIord •„_ «,„ 37c
Peaches ZZ'JT c"n' - , . .. 17c Tuna Fish CHtI<t"" ^ L 33c
Purple Plums IDEAl Fo<"y . « l«_21c "Mayonnaise "0IM*un ,*... ,., 33c
Shredded Wheat NABISC,L,w 16c Upton's Tea Balls " •3T20c
Wheat Puffs ST 2 £ 13c Lipton#s Tea Ora- *t. pntfcBBr63c

Nestle
Instant Cocoa

^ 28c ' t r 49c
fi9(h ^nnlcerinry Feature I

C RIS CO
'tT 29c
3 * 79c

Wilson's
MOR Pork

K«op

39c
mpply In your pantry I

12-SI.
(on

Baby Foods
io ?3c

JR. FOODS / 7ft-o<. OO
0 \an OOC

Habitant
Vegetable

Soup " r 21c
S9th Annicertary Feature!

Chum King
Chow Mein ~

•Dinner.ttT 50ce 3 5
4-oz, c»n noodles, 16-or. can
chicken muihroom ^chow~ meln

Uncle Ben's Rice ^^....pv.
C _ , , _ i i * UPTON'S O Vk-i

2V.I.OK.

CAMPBELL'STomato Soup
JULeinz Tomato Soup
Baby _Foods S "y
RfeCrackersN M K C 0

mid reducing (lie potiihlllly of '
errort in change-making ft-to 1,

Q, l'lic chuukurit ring up lli« miir-
chaullUe BO font. How run I bo
aure ifiry clur(v thn rlRht
prices T

A. Wherever ll it pnttihle the price
in written on the article ittelf at
well at a price tag on the ihelf.
The cuttomer it given an Item-
ised tllp thotvlnn the price and
the department to that the cut-
lomer can check thlt tllp agalntt
the price of merchandltn when
the arrive* home.

Q. Why am Acnm Mnrknln known
a« "Mrul Shopping Miirkrl*"?

A. llecauHe the lay-out of the ttor*
pernilu "thopplug at your Mt-
urt" or "SO par cent fatter ihop-
J"'»(t" (at you prefer).

FREE
PARKING

LOT

I A - O I . pkg.
SUNSHINE

16-01.Krispy Crackers^
V U ; O5CAR MAYEItrwith Barb«iu« .
YYieners jau««_ M-O«. C.

17c
32c
35c
10c—
10c
93c
32c
25c
45c

Sunshjne Hydrox CMl""^,«.n.. 23c
Weston Cookies 'STF* .̂ ..,. 19c
Cake Mix S ! h pk.. 31c
h« i i : v 7-Mli.lt UMON
l i e IV1IX Makai Compl.1. f l .

Pie -Mix ^ A N C U T " U -
Pie Crust Mix S T "
Puss 'n BootsCo1 *""'
Pie Apples COHnQCK 5llei

Crustquick « m "^w11

2^9c
8-ox. con ' C

10-«x. can I * * v

2 i 29c
Hunt Club
Dog Food

59th Anniversary Feature!

Waxtex
Wax Paper

roll '

59th Annltertary feature!

Sterling/
Table Salt

package J * ^
Hnatt quality pldln'or

^^L I i^^« ^H

BAB-0
CLEANSER

•M 2c-
59th AnnWertary Venture!

Ivory Soap
For Dishes, Laundry

or Bath

2 IS 25c
Ivory Soap

for Dishes, Laundry
or Bath

mtdlun
««kti 23c

No Finer Cnfjeas At Any Price!

Asco Coffee ̂ r ^ 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to. order.

Wincrest Coffee """-* t S 67c
'...Lighter ^odled. Vigorous flavor.

ff i

Parsonvs Ammonia
Ajax Cleanser
Colgate's FAB
- - - " for Fin* Waihlna, »'•

MarVFUuil

Quorl <J |
boltl. X I C

Ideal Coffee v m>«ild ib. ,.„
Heavy bodied. Tops them all I

N HiA"$ D E l T!

»a,kSl.

h-t. pkg.
Olanl *!«•

IT-ot. pkg.

OyC

y

Peach Nectar
p

T.!.. ,.„

77c Super Sifds
Laundry SoapOCU0QN 3 •»•»• 20c

•5c Cashmere Bouquet C 3 - l- 23c
Sunsweet Prune ju ice A 29c Chi f fon Soap Flakes " S 26c
Tomato Juice „ 27c p

Trial bar of Dial Soap attached to Chiffon Flakas.

Imagine, top quality legs of lamb, fully trimmed, ready for the

oven, at only 59< per Ib.!

Loin Lamb Chops LB 7 9 C

Round Roast Solid Meat
No Fat Added lb. 63c

Acme is famous for beef! Tender, juicy, what-a treat! Featured at all Acmes!

Loins (Rib-
End) lb. 5c (Loin End)

I* 45c
Lean, tasty pork is rich in vitamin B. Acme Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat!

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS * 59c
Chucks of Lamb
Lamb Liver
Plate Beef £ 1 "

Smoked Cottage Ham—
Smoked Tongues lb 39c
Midget Liverwurst > 49c

- 4 5 c
«• 45c

n. 21C

"Fresher than-Fresh'-— Acme frosted fish is quick frosted Immediately
after being caught. Ready for the pan. All food, no waste. Try Acme's
frosted fish for wholesome, nutritious Lenten meals!

Teddy's Fillet of Cod P X 3 5 C
Teddy's Scallops Speelolly

PS 5 3 c

other dilry product* (or
healthful wholeibmo Len-
ten miali.

Mild Store

Cheese ib 49c
You're sure to enjoy the rich flavor!

Cottage Cheese vmM^.mr 15c
Muenster Cheese «• 49c
Fancy Bleu Cheese lk 65c
Domestic Swiss Cheese "• 75c
American Cheese S <b 45c
Princess Margarine
Del'JftdhJMri

p k s .

pkg.

71 r
L IC

Lowest Egg Price* In 7 Years!

Gold Seal Fresh EggscX";,53c

Gold Seal Large Eggs MT" 51c
Silver Seal Eggs lo:8> Zt\, n 47c

Seabrook Frenched r

Green BeansX 23c
Packed Immediately after picking. Double your
money back if you do not agree these are the
finest you've ever tasted!

Ideal Orange Juiceea°*' 2 5 c
Concentrated. Each can makes 1 Vx pint! pur* |ulce!'

Red R a s p b e r r i e s ^ ^ 3 3 c
Luscious, lurgo sweet raspberries at their bestl A t rest I

Seabrook Blueberries l lT'p t 8 . 31c
French Fried Potatoes M ^ B ,
Seabrook Succotash
Seabrook Peas
Birdseye Peas
Ten-Da Steaks

1IMAS I CORN 9 Q , .

packoe*

Juicy Florida Seedless

Grapefruit=3 for 2Scr
5eedless—from—the best-grapefruit growing
section of Florida. You have not tasted grape-
fruit until you've tried these!
Extra Largo Grapefruit, Seediest each We

\

Broccoli FaMey

Rushed o v a n - f rash
from our modern san-
itary bakery Io your
Acmel F l n a i t In-
grarflantsl

Iced Spice Loaf Cake 'arL i i 25c
Strawberry-Filled Buns "ST 2 5 C
Apple-Filled Coffee Cake 39c
Louisiana Crunch Ring ~~ 39c
Angel Food Ring it*29c : r55c_
Brown 'n ' Serve Rollsp*r.rt:.,. 15c
Brown ' n ' Serve Streussel cSTjKc

14c

Danish Rum Ring

FANCY SELBCUD

Tomatoes 2b<>^»29c
Chilean Spanish Onions "^ 5c

Virginia
—Lea—
Special!.

Delicious, tender, flaky
Danish coffee cake, rum
flavored fi l l ing, glazed
with . mallow rum-flav-
ored syrup, creamy va-
nllla Iclnp,

FANCY

Florida Green Beans >• 15c
NEW CROP FlORIDA

Red Bliss Potatoes 3 "•• 19c

Open Fri /til 9M
$CONTES
iO,OQ.Q.

>or fxes

yHankdi
OvnednndQpeMti
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CLASSIFIED
DVERTISING

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

COMBINATION*

tor only w e n orati per wort.
OHAHOB 10 WORDS — 10 OKNT8 — OABH WITH ORDHB

Ifaplewot orsoc* 2n MJ"7M
i n c a A I 'D

NBW8-HECOHD 8 a 0-0300
BOUtb O l U f t 3-O700 SPRINGFIELD BUM
South Orang* 1-2232 Iflllburn «-127«
CHATHAU COUKIXB • WTTil.BPSN-SHOBT HILLS 1TKM
OhmSim * - M 0 0 ^ ^ MUlburn 8-UOO.
HntlD* of «rrora In ooot must b* glT*n u u < t int uuntion. Typocnnhleal
SrorV not t h . fault attb» adiertlwr. will b . adjusted b» on* frw inuTtlaa.

A1A, COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M- TOE8DAY
HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE

ADDITIONAL Income can be yours i s
our part time saleswoman. Allan'*
18*8 Springfield Avenue. Maplewood,

~NJ:
GENERAL houseworker wanted. Pull

time, sleep In or part time until
after dinner, 3 nights stay In. Apart-
ment, 2',i year old child. $20. South
Orange 3-3253.

PLEASANT, part or full time sales_and
service work for nationally sHver-
tlsed Cosmetic Company. Highest
type clientele. Write P. O. Box 653
Morrlstown, N. J. •

YEAR Around opportunity to earn.
AVON Product* (Cosmetics) has an

—-—-opening- for neighborhood Repre-
sentative In Summit. Write Dlst.
Mgr.. 30 Mt. Airy Road. Bernards-
vllle, N. 3.
EPINED^woman In book—and" gift
shop. Must be experienced. Refer-
onccs. Box 184 MUlburn Item.

STENOORAPHBR-typlst as secretary
for law office. Gonoral experience
required. Call Summit 6-1541.

"oiliL to work as checker In dry clean-
ing plant. Stoady work year, round.
Apply B. L. Schlosser, 2 Walnut
Street. Summit 6-3200.

RESPONSIBLE woman help c^re for
children and other light duties,
roforonces. Call Summit 6-6272.

FULL time maid, sleep In or out. If
out, would require own transporta-
tion; Phone Wcntfleld 2-5381.

"DENTAL assistant. State age, exporl-
onco and qualifications. Write P. O.
Box 517, Short Hills.

NURSES, Registered. Positions open
on 3-11 and 11-7 duty; BISO operst-

~ Ing room. Base salary $200 plus $15
3-11 and 11-7 bonus: $10 oporatlng
room bonus. Liberal personnel poli-
cies. Apply In person, Director of

" Nurses, Overlook Hospital, Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED, man for regular days work

outdoors, all spring and summer.
Phone Short Hills 7-3202 for appoint-
ment.

BOY for full-time work In drug (tore.
Must have drivers license. Steady
work, pleasant environment. SOuth
Orange 2-3068. • __^

Help Wanted Male and Female
EXPERIENCED. shoe clerk. Apply at

Jack Decker's, 383 Sprlngflold Ave.,
Summit.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC? •. and . commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main street. Madison 8-
26 W.— •-

TWO free tickets to the Strand the-
ater are being held for Mrs. L.
Macey, 12 Park Avenue, Summit, at
the Herald office.

OARMNGTOH, Employment Agency. 67
Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall, South Or-
ange 2-0409. Specializing reliable do-
mestlo help. Couples, day, full, part
time workers, etc. - '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
B A B Y - S I T T I N G , anytime. Elderly

woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130. Wray and White.

CURTAINS Washed and Ironed. Lillian
Masullo. Summit 6-5275.

BABY sitting, mature,_Also • sit with
sick. South Orange 3-9043.

SELECT help for home, office, estate.
. Cooks, maids, couples, secretaries,
- ateno-t y_p_l s t s, bookkeepers (hand

m a c h i n e ) , gardeners, carotakors,
- farmers, milkers. For help or em-

ployment, phone Nowmark's Agency,
20 Washington St., Morrlstown 4-
3609.

WILL care for your ohlld while you
work. 5 days a week, B to 5. Call
Summit 6-2168-M.

REPINED lady wishes day care of In-
valid child; lady or spastic; assist
household. $6.00 pet? day. Box 185
MUlburn Item. '

RELIABLE experienced baby sitter, 19
years old, any day or night. MUl-
burn 6-0175-M.

BABY sitting, day or night. Mlddlo
- aged -woman.-Mlllburn-6^0844.-.;

EXPERIENCED help. Plalnfleld Em-
ployment Agency, 138 North Avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. J. Plalnfleld 6-3834.

Experienced colored girl wishes after-
noon work. References. Call 5 to 7
p.m. Mitchell 3-8911.

COOK and first floor work. Experi-
enced; references. Summit 6-1045,
Room 421.

GIRL wishes light house work or baby
sitting mornings or afternoons. Call
Bfa:Summit 6-3758.

w*NTB!n, babx—HlMlttKi experienced
woman. Day or night. Summit 6-
5817.

I &t*N-dealres small oarpentry Jobs.-Call
1 . Summit 8-6036-M.

A PRACTICAIrnurse to care for seml-
invalld_PrBfars_llylng quartern to
high salary. Summit 6.5288.

AVfTDKY done at home. Call-Sum-
mit 6-5401-W.

HIGH school girl wants Job us moth-
er's holpor aftor school. Summit 6-
5401-W. • • •

HAND sowing, alterations, at your
home, f ine workmanship. MUlburn
T-4OT5-M;

LAUNDRESS, experienced, wishes day
work. -References. —Unlonvllld 2-
6883-R. after 5.

COLLEGE student and wife willing to
baby sit any time. Chatham 4-50D6-
R.

FART-TIME work. Cooking and clean-
, Ing. $1 per hour. Scandinavian Wom-

att.-Mt. 8-025D-R.art.-Ml
HITEWHITE woman for general housework.
Good housekeeper. Adults. Sleep In.
References, Call Summit 8-2650-W.

Employment Wanted—Female
A-l OHEP or pantry cook. Experienced

club, restaurant, hotel, tea room.
Good reference, ORange 3-4403, after
5 p.m.

FOR SALE

TH* ROBIN HOOD'Bhop, 1 Taylor
, Street, MUlburn, sells used clothing

of better quality for every member
of the family. Merchandise taken on
consignment, MUlburn 6-4126.

•LKT-oUt Muskrat coat, size 16, 2 years
old. Cost $725. must sell $300. going
south, BOuth Orange 3-3288.

1—KAItIM PHOliuCK

PAT, heavy corn fed hogs—Wo pel Ib.
at the farm. L. W. Smith, Rldgo-
dale Ave., SUorham Park, N. J. Madl-
son 6-0112.

Dining room furnltur* — walnut.
Short Hills 7?260B-J,

ROSE colored ovorsturfed living room
ohalr, Excellont condition. $20.00.
Short Hills 7-310«-M.

5—FUBNITURB
UPRIGHT piano, Fisher-Rosewood,

reasonable. Short Hills 7-3986.

WALNUT dining room sot. Excellent
condition. MUlburn 8-0273-J.

4A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH length cord wood. Seasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens.
MUlburn 8-1B07.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove, high
chair, wicker stroller, 2 kltchon
chairs with chromo legs, small wrlt-
Ing desk. All cheap. Call Su 6-0337.

8—HOUSKnOLU GOODS
EASY washer, wringer , model, good

condition. $35. Chatham 4-2583-W
after 7:30 p.m. I

NORGE refrigerator. » cu. ft.. 1 year
old, good condition. $125.00. Mill-
burn 6-1711.

COTTON rugs, one large, one small,
suitable for sun porch or play room.

• $40.00. Can be seen by appointment.
Short Hills 7-3984.

POUR poster mahogany nod, dressing
table with mirror. Call Summit 6-
6350.

.WONDERFUL, FOR SUMMER
HOME

DAY BED, ODD CHAIRS, DINING gET,'
DINETTE SET, LADY'S DRESSER,
FIRE SCREEN, SET BLUE GLASS
DISHKS. CURTAIN STRETCHERS.
SUMMIT 6-6407-J.

BROADLOOM rugs; one 9 x 12, one
12 -x 15, one 12 x IB. Finn quality.
A-l condition, excellent; value. Call
Summit 6-7357-W.

2-TONE leaf pattern, maroon, Belgian
rug, good condition. Call Summit
6-1133 after 6 p.m.

WALNUT bureau, studio couch, Singer
portable machine, e tc 58 Oakland
PI., Summit, N. J.

QUALITY gas range, 1947 Bendlx
automatic washer, excellent condi-
tion." Call aftor Saturday, Summit

—fl-28«-M;——•••• • ':.". *-—:

SPECIAL
Two round bobbin, Singer eleotrlc

console sewing machines. Fully re-
conditioned.

$59.50
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
81A Main Streot

Mlllburn-6r4117
MUlburn

1047 MAYTAG washer. $35. Call Sum-
mit 0-0261-J.

EXCEPTIONAL buy. Matching end
tables and cooktall table. Glass top,
mahogany or blond. $35 set. MI. 6-
0065-J.

WALNUT twin bed sulto, Including
coll spring and lnnor Bprlng mat-
tress;-walnut bod and springs; G-E
rofrlgorator; Easy spin-dry washing
machine.

RIMBAOK STORAGE CO.
387 MUlburn Ave., MUlburn, N. 3.

BROADLOOM rugs 9 ft. widths, cut
from new rolls, all wool, high quality,
from $5.00 por sq, yard; stair car-
pot from $5.00 per sq. yard; 7 ft x
9 ft. Burgundy twist rug (used)
$39.00; 10 ft. x . i r r t . gray rug with
throw rug to matoh (usod) $49.00.

RIMBAOK STORAGE CO. '
387 MUlburn Ave., MUlburn, N. J.
J5NGLANDER FULL SIZE INNER-

SPRING MATTRESS.
FULL SIZE ENGLANDER OOIL-

SPRING.
TWIN SIZE ENOLANDER CO1L-

SPRING.
CRIB MATTRESS.
ALL BRAND NEW, BELOW COST.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM 10
TO 5. •

WEISS, 24 TAYLOR STREET, .MILIi-
BURN 6-0228. _ '

SPECIAL
One round bobbin—Sinner—-electric

portable sowing machine. Fully recon-
ditioned.

$39.50
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
81A Main Street MUlburn

MUlburn 8-4117
TWO piece living room suite. Custom

made slip covers In perfect condition,
also 5 plooo porch sot, baby crib and
mattress. Upright piano In excellent
condition. Moving out of state, must
dispose Immediately. SOuth Orange
3-0520. :

BROADLOOM oarpet. henna' 33 x 17,
slightly worn $200. SOuth Orange
2-3055 for appointment.

ASSORTMENT of household furnish-
ings Including one 9 x 15 American
Oriental rug, mahogany dining table,
slUeboard, 4 chairs, ping-pong table,
frlgldalre, Washing machine, flre-

—place set. SOuth Orange 2-0409,'.
BENDIX, 3 years old, perfoot condl-

—tlon, $00. SOuth Orange 2-4145.
THREE-QUARTER blaok Walnut bed

(Victorian); drossor to matoh. Call
10-12 a.m. Sat. March 11 at formor
Llttlojohn houeo, Lafayotto and Falr-
vlew Aves., Chatham.

U—UACIIINEKY
Worthing^

ton pumps, «lr compressors, Btura-
vant blowers, Westlngbouse, Cen-
tury, D. S. Electric motors: oom-
plete stock pumps, air aompreasora.
Pulleys, motors, fan*, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, K U engines,
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic eleotrlo water heaters.
General Eleotrlo equipment do.. ISO
Mulberry Btroot. Mlllburn 2-7420.

REED metal working ltitho, 41 bed,
10" swing, on motul logs, complete
with countershaft and motor, many
accessories. Summit 6-4076.

»—MISCELLANEOUS

CLEARANCE SALE
Singer round bobbin treadle -• $20
Eleotrlo rdund bobbin portablo . . . $35
Elootrlo long shuttlo portable $32
Electric round bobbin console . . . ,$49
3 demonstrator models Singer

electrics j i . . . $84 * up
SINGER BEWING CENTER .

v, 387 Springfield. Ave.
I Summit, N. J.

SLIP COVERS
MADE TO ORDER

Broad solootlon of SCHUMACHER
KANDELL and COVINGTON fabrics.

8 pfeces from $05.00
Everything supplied. Work Guaranteed

THE FABRIC MART
339 Main Ht. Madison, N. J.

Madison B-2233
PILOT, 3.5 Ruflex Calnv.ru with case

ami extra lonsou. Flno condition, $45
complete. Call Summit 6-12B3. Eve-
nings, Chatham 4-2438-W,

WESTINGHOUSE mobll* air fan; con-
sole table, 43" framed mirror, 38" X
48"; 3-fold linen screen. Call Bum-,
mlt S-63S8.

PHILCO radio and phonograph com-
bination. $75. Summit 6-1239-J.

RUMMAGE BALE: Antique pine bed,
old prints, picture frames, records,
books, clothing. St. Paul's Parish
Wnnw» rihufhum, Tngmrtay, March 14.
t a.m. - 9 p.m.

HOSPITAL bed. Call Summit 8-4472-R
or MUlburn 6-0452-W.

CUSTOM-made davenport cover, 3
cushions, lipstick red, never used.
Portable washing machine with
wringer. Summit 8-2727. — -

TWO free tickets to the Strand the-
ater, Summit, are being held for
B. E. Behrens of Tall Oaks at the
Herald office.

10—MUSICAL_INSTBUMENTS
TRUMPET, new. never. used, make

offer. South Orange 3-3584.
GRAND piano (large). Good condition.
-Beautiful' Honduras mahogany case.

Price $350. Call Summit 8-4380.
UPRIGHT piano, reasonable. Call Sum-

mit 6-4231-J.
II—BIRDS AND PETS

BEAUTIFUL Palomino and one West-
ern Colt. Call Summit 6-3050.

ST. BERNARD puppies, 8 Weeks old.
A.K.O. reglstcred,_Kurt H. Schoen-
berg, Crosfl Ave., Basking Ridge.
BornardsvUle 8-0506-M-l,

IRISH setter puppies. Championed
sired. AKO registered. FAnwood 2
6052 '-••—

YOUNG, healthy rabbits for sale. Pets
or meat. South Orange 2-6669.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUES KK8TOBEP •

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing busn bot-
toms and Cane seats. Reflnlshtng &>
Repairing. P. Beneduce. 305 Main
Street. Madison. MAdlson 8-1634-R.

21—ACCOUNTING -
SAVE yourself Income tax headaches.
-Save—monoy-Let an expert com-
pute your return. Mr. Saundera.
South Orange 2-4120.

22A—AUTO3 FOR HIRE

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OAR?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonablo rates with gss. oil and
Insurance Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 8-4556
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6960

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet wori.

Free estlmatos. Summit 6-3078.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*.

Additions
MUlburn 8-1232

P
Carpentry, . repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvtlle
2-6832. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.
INTERIOR and exterior painting done

by'day or-contrast. Roasonablo rates.
~Borh Klrsoh, 07 Aldlno Btroot, New-

ark, N. J. WAVerly 3-7229.
2«—CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL RUGGIERO
Concrete work — Permanent drives
RototUler — Top soil — Grading

Hauling. ,
Summit '6-6732-R

24A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At horn*

or In private home*, nnlnnvllle 2-
8179.

DRESSMAKING, alteration work and
sowing at home. Call Short Hills
7-2505-R.

W—MLECTRICAJb
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Perry Place, Spring-
field; MHlburn 6-1023.

WE repair any eleokloal product, from
hand Irons to washing mnohlnesrra-
dlos, eto. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances.

M—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHINO

BEES POWELL MUlburn 6-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1820

HA—HOUSBCUUNINCI
WALLS. OEOiINaS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMABTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-332S for estimate

ISA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING-GARDENER. -•
-topsoll at low prloos, cleaning cellars,
odd Jobs. Snow-plowing by Jeep
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE, masonry and genoral
contracting. E. Sauchelll, Summit 8-
6459-W.

COW MANURE, top soil. Also Roto-
tUler ploughing, lawns, gardens. Call
W. Oonklln, Jr., Chatham 4-2555.

LANDSCAPE gardener, remove trees,
cement work, odd Jobs. Veteran.
MUlburn 6-4226-R. .

20—MABON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH RudlsL Uaaon-Oontraeto*.

atons, brick, sidewalks. All t n »
conoreto work. BU S-12«1-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL crry TREHJ EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Wcrkr Transplanting,

SU 6-J553-R.
DISSTON Chain Saw repairs and

Sharpening, Jacobson Power-Mowers,
Bolens Traotors, Milwaukee Rotary
TUlors. All work done by factory

• trained moohanlcs.-. Storr Traotor
Co., Westflold 2-5787.

WROUGHT. IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Reflnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 8-0567 —
HOME LAUNDRY

All kinds. Shirts and curtains. De-
livery service. 72 Maple Avenue, 'Va
Hall. UnlonvtUe 2-8201.
TYPING to bo done at home. Will call

for and deliver work. Madison 6-
0443-J.

——ATTENTION—BUILDERS—XND-
HOMK OWNERS

Cesspools built, soptlo tanks and
laterals Installed; also oloanod out.
Reasonable rate. Call George • Colo,
Whlppany 8-0504.
CUSTOM-MADE slipcover, drapos, our-

talns and bedsproads. Call Summit
6-8510.

CERAMIC or Plastic Tile Installed on
old or new walls. Asphalt or rubber
floor tllo. Lowest prices in this terri-
tory. For free cstlmato visit show-
room 1344 Springfield Ave., Irvlng-
ton or Call SOuth Orange 2-0838.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
•LIGHT TRUCKING

H. O. BEARLES Si SONS. 204 Uorrts
avenue. Springfield. Ml. 6-0790-W.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

| PAPBIRHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
\ BOB rABRICATORB-

2182 Morris Avenue. Union, N. J.
Call Untohvllle 2-3888

INTERIOR & Exterior Painting done
by tho day or contract. Reasonablo
rate, Sam Kitsch, 97 Aldlne Street,
Nowark, N. J. WAvorly 3-7229.

REFRIGERATOR, Servol Blootrolux,
5v{j cu, ft. Excollont condition, how
oporatlng, Oarden tools, IB lhoh
lawn mower. .Summit fi-5227-J.

TWO fron tickets to the Strand theater,
Summit, aro being hold for W. B.
Matthows, 20 Undorollff Road, Mlll-
burn, at the Item office.

PAINTER and paperhangor wants work.
Interior and extorlor work. Work-
manship guarunteod. Reasonable.
Fred Pleper, 1 SrMngriold Avenue,
Bprlngflold, N. J. MUlburn 6-0709-R.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperhsnger ana Decorator

SU 8-6340 i
37—ROOFING—REPAIRS .

ROOF repairs. Nnw roofs, shingles,'' All
work guaranteed. Free estimates.
Mall^ Roofing. Ml B-2063-M, ,

41—CESSPOOL CLEANIMO

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK-
Box 538

MORRI8TOWN
Tel. Morrlstown 4-2083

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap into c u n . We b«j

all scrap metal and Iron. Open Sat-
urday Max Welnateln & Sons. 2420
Morris Ave.. Union. N J UN 3-8336

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser!, Sidney

T. Bolt. Eat. 1882. \UL 3-273*. 1M
Broad street (Market); tak* «L to
Otb floor.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom, made,

repaired, cleaned by experts. Call
Mrs. Nadlcr. Mllllngton 7-0540-W.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1937 PACKARD sedan. Soe, try, buy,

reasonable. Summit 6-0989.
BUICK, 103B, 4-door sedan, radio and

heater, $200. Call Summit 8-0396-J
— after 6:30. ' -
TWO rroe tickets to the Strand the-

ater are being held for O. D. Den-
nis, 40 Russell Place, Summit; at
the Herald office.

DIETOHE QUALITY CARS
1049 Lincoln sndan coupe, $2150
1949 Oldsmoblle "98" sedan coupe,

$2175
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan, $1750
1047 Pontlac club coupe, $1275
1047 Studobaker Champion sedan, -

$1150
1947 Pontlao conv. coupe, $13S0 .
1947 Packard Super Clipper sedan,

$1450
1946 Chevrolet club coupe, $895
1947 Plymouth Super-doluxe sedan,

$1095
1948 Ford "8 cylinder" Super-deluxe-

sedan, $B75
1941 Chrysler "6" ' Highlander sedan,

(495
1P41 Ford coupe, $375
1939 Dodge 2-door sedan, $275
1939 Packard club coupe, $250
1939 Mercury 2-door' sndan, $150
1940 Paokard -"120" sedan, $395
1941 Lincoln Custom sedan, $450
1940 Bulck club coupe, $450
1941 Bulck club .coupe, $450
1941 Bulck conv. club coupe, $595

John L. Dletche Motors, Inc.
Lincoln-Mercury Doalor

275 Main Street, Madison
Tel Madison 6-2337 open eve, & Sun.
1941 YELLOW Plymouth convertible

coupe. In cxcollent condition, heat-
er and radio. Call Summit 6-8153.

MILITARY truok with platform body.
""•MdlscfrrTPODBB—: .•—.—-.
1037 BUIOK Roadmaster, A-l condi-

tion. Call Summit 6-8439-W.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH tor your used furni-

ture, antiques, silver, books, br"o-a-
brao. paintings, works of art. eta.

UEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 8-0998
We will buy your attic contents

CASH paid for stamp or doln colles-
tlons. Box 377, Summit Herald.

CASH FOR your old books Immedi-
ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld i-3900.

WE PAY highest cash prices fox any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brio-
a-brao. paintings, ruga. Tour attlo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit An .

SUmmlt 8-2118 -
WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watone*.
Authentlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:

—Certified Gemologlst, 75 years. 11
William St., Newark, N. J.

GUN collector wishes to purenase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Fair prices paid. 8u. 8-8638.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2438-J.
We buy and sell. WB'alsd buy~estat'eB.

TWO free tickets to the Strand theater.
Summit, aro being held for Mrs.
Wlllard S. Duel, 4J Myrtle Avenue.
Maplewood, at the Item office.

CASH for your old books. Immediate
Romovnl. Call PLalnflold 4-3900.

1 STROLLER and 1 low potty chair.
Call Summit 6-6027.

CASH paid for used books, cut glass,
odd pieces furnitures, etc. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop. 75
Spring Btroot. Morrlstown 4-1210.

SET of golf clubs, must be in
condition. Summit 6-4676.
WM buy scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid. MUlburn 0>-4281-H.
B PASSENGER sedan or clean station

wagon. .Privately,- must be original
owner. Summit 6-7334-J.

'48, '47, OR '48 convertible. Call Sum-
mit 0-5510.

A CHILD'S play-house. Call Chatham
4-5701-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
BUSINESS Woman—tteslres—furnished

or unfurnished room with kitchen
privileges. Box 7 Summit. Herald.

ROOM, with kitchen privileges. Can
glvo oxcollont references—Write—Boxi
No. 4, Summit Herald.

ROOM and-lueakfast in refined home.
Monday through Friday a.m. Box
42, News-Record, Maplewood, N. J.

REFINBD-lady deslree: furnished room
r_wUH"Ti'ltbhoriette or kitchen privil-

eges. Box 80, Chatham OourtorrOKat-
ham.

FURNISHED ROOMSTOR RENT
SINGLE and double room, business

people desired. Phone Summit 8-2038
MAPLBWOOD, boautlful large rooms,

baths, near center, railroad, Bus 31.
South Orango 2-3156.

COMFORTABLE hodroom for business
counlo. kltchnn privileges optional.
40 Boauvolr Avo., Summit

LARGE ohoorful room, first floor.
Kitchen privileges. Close to center.
South Orango 2-4007. —

FURNISHED room In comfortable
homo. Busln'ess or professional
woman. Privileges. Evenlnga. Su, 6-
2008-M. /

LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-
trally located. Near transportation.
MUlburn 0-1025-M after 5.

SINGLE room, gentleman preferred.
Call Summit 6-45B0-J,

A LAftClB room, with a largo bed. Con-
veniently located to everything, Call
Summit 8-4305-R. •

CONVENIENT Laokawanna, single
room, double room, prlvnte bath.
Gontlomen or business couple. Short
Hills 7-2975.

THE EUCLID, IB Euolld Avenue, beau-
tifully furnished largo corner room
with private bath. Ideal accommo-
dations. Refined atmoBphere. Four
minutes to all transportation, Su
8-0140.

FURNISHED room suitable for gentle-
man. 121 Summit Ave., Summit. Su.
6-6007-J. >

LOVELY room for a refined business
person, references. Private home.
Summit fl-OOM.

TWO free tickets to the Strand the-
ater are being held for P. H. Bey,
63 Morris Avenue, Summit, at the
Herald office.

FOR business person, sunny and
srarm. newly rtwontad.-aumml
0 0 9 B - J , •• • ;—- -

LARGE comfortable room, about 5 to
B minutes to station or bus. Gentle-
men only. Phone Summit 6-0086-R.

MILLBURN, large room and bath, sep-
arate entrance, Buses 25, 31. 70 and
72. South Orange 3-2814.

3 ROOMS with private bath. Buslne.
couple. MUlburn 8-0308-R.

COMFORTABLE room conveniently lo-
cated for gentleman. Chatham 4-
7581-M.

LARGE warm room, private home,
suitable one or two business people
near station, buses. Chatham 4-0834.

WARM, comfortable room, plenty of
parking space In rear. Call MUlburn
6-0515-R:

MAPLEWOOD cheerful room for busi-
ness woman In Maplewood center.
SOuth Orange 2-2625.

MAPLEWOOD. Beautiful large rooms,
baths, near center. Railroad, Bus 31.
SOuth Orange 2-3156.

TWO sunny rooms. Single or double.
Excellent location, home comforts,
breakfast optional. Telephone eve-
nings or Saturday, Summit 6,-0902.

APARTMENT TO RENT
READY April I. Call between »-7

P.M. Madison 6-0243.

STORES FOR RENT
STORE for rent or lease. 27 Chestnut

Ave., Summit. Summit 6-0283-M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LAKE SURPRISE ' RIDINO CLTJB

OFFERS
Private or. group Instruction by teacher,
formerly with Fenlmore School ' of
Horsomanshlp. New York.
HORSES TO HIRE. BOARDED. AND

FOR SALE.
R. L. App, Owner-Manager

Wostfleld 2-6735

INSTRUCTIONS
HAWAIIAN GUITAR. ACCORDION '

A. Werner. UNvl. 2-4054
Wed.. Thurs.. Frl., 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

VOICE instruction;, beginners or ad-
vanced; home or studio. Jose Chlo-
varou,' 100 Hobart Avenue. Short
Hills 7-3420.

CELLO Instruction, student of, and
immenriwfl fry M"nriHf ttiitfnhurg

At horn* or studio. Monte Knutson.
Chort Him-7^3420:

INSTRUCTION WANTED
GENTLEMEN wishes bookkeeping ln-

structlon at his home, or at tutors,
day or evening, hours convenient to
tutor. Address Box 183 MUlburn
Item. • ' •

TWO free tickets to the Strand the-
ater, Summit, are being held for

.'LA. C. Peterson, 15 Inwood Road,
Chatham, at the Courier office.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 30608. Return to the

Summit Trust Company.
SAVINGS passbook. No. 343. Finder

kindly return to Hill City Savings.
in Loan Association.

BOOK No. 6942—name. of John Vowl
Sober—Please return to Crestmont
Savings, Maplewood, N. J.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social page
Summit Herald. If vour-do»li lost

LADIES'-watch found Feb. 28th. BOuth
Orange 3-0116.

PERSONALS
-LICENSED practical nurse desires

work, Unlonvllle 2-6883-R after 5
evenings.

TWO free tickets to the Strand tho-
ater, Summit, aro being hold for
H, Grant, 114 Lafayette Avenue,
Chatham, at the Courier office.

Shut-Ins Make Appeal
Tho annual Easter, appeal for

Union County ahut-lna has been
made by the County branch of the

SHARING

ATTEND,/SHARE
SUNDAY .MARCH 12,1950

state Shut-In Society. The organ-
ization requests that cards, small
gifts and other remombrance be
Eont to shut-ins.

Names of shut-Ins may be »ecu-
lcd from Mrs. W. B. Muiler, 1040
Liberty-avenue, Union;—chairman-*
,of the appeal.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. 1—SUMMIT
Buy a lot in

FRANKLIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Two exceptional buys priced far bolow
value —

88 x 475, fine section, »2,100.
100 x 150. Woodland Park, two

blocks from .school, $3,050.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
•45'MapieTstreot"^ —SUmmit-8-1342

• TALL OAKS—One of NoW Jersey's^
most beautiful home communities ad-
joining Summit.

Now homo embodying utmost In
mbdorn living nearlng completion.

6 good size rooms, 1 bath and extra
lavatory. Upholstered Breakfast Nook,
Hot Point Dishwasher, Automatic Air
Conditioning »18,000.00.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avenue, Summit, N. 3.
Tol. SU 8-0012 or evenings SU 8-4538

COTSWOLD COTTAGE
' All stone with lmportod tllo roof.

Ono of the most unusual and Interest-
ing houses In Summit. Located In
Franklin School district on a lot 100"
X 150'. First floor has entrance hall,
large living room with beautiful" fire-
place opening to a flagged and
scrooned terrace, dining room with
bay plcturo window, modern kitchen"
with circular breakfast corner, lava-
tory, maid's room and bath a few
steps up from the kitchen. Second
floor has 3 twin-size bedrooms, dress-
Ing1 room, and 2 baths. Attached 2-
car— garage, basemont playroom, gas
heat, Insulation, etorm.sash. The de-
tails, condition, and construction of
this house will delight you. $35,000.

THE RICH-LAND. CO.
Realtors

41 Maple "Street———^Summlt-«-?010

New Multiple Listing No. 469

Teen age Cape Cod Colonial among
fine oaks In the Franklin School
district.

First floor has: entrance hall, living
room with flroplaco, dining room, bod-
room or library, kitchen and lava-
tory,

Second floor: two bedrooms with
amplb closet space and large bath.

Steam—coal flrod—heat with oil tank
already in basement for-oasy" conver-
sion.

This Is one of tho few homes In the
Franklin* Sohool aroa priced under
»16,000.

COLONIAL
Brick and frame. Lavatory, library,
opon and glassed porch, large living
room. Second floor: 4 large bedrooms,
2 tiled baths. Oil furnaae, Insulation
2 car garage,,Plot 140 x 250. In Sum-
mit's finest section. Priced for .action
•26,000. -»

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Bcochwood Road Su. 6-6550, 4818

Es<aL .MUST-SELL — BEST BUY
IN FRANKLIN sohool district. 6 room

English brick house with slate roof.
Lot 80 X 150—newly landscaped.
First floor: large living room, fire-
place: dining room; breakfast room;
tiled kitchen: powder room; screened
In porch. Second floor: 3 spaolous
bedrooms, each with largo closets;
tiled stall shower it lavatory; full
tiled bathroom andTshowor.—2-ear
brlolc garage. Call Elizabeth 3-2055
daytime. Call Summit 6-5808-M after

—6 P.M. Asking price *21,500.

WHITE COLONIAL
Modern, spotless, convenient: 4 twin
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, lavatory, se-
cluded porch off 23-ft. living room
AND dining room; tiled kltohon with
broakfast nook, Porfootly arranged halls
to~ove?y roomroil heat, 2-oar attached
garage, l a w play yard. Lincoln-School
District. —Perfect—condition. Asking
*27;oOO."

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maplo Street" SUmmlt 8-1342

Woll-bullt new horned featuring 4 fine
bedrooms and lot 270 ft. deep, Very
reasonably priced at $10,000. See this
before buying If you need 4 bedrooms.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
303 Sprlngflold Ave.

Summit 6-3123 or 6-0237

Here It-Is. An ideal high-grade long-
established guest -home (In hotol-
npartment zone) affording annual not
earnings of more than $5,000; Price
$32,500 including furnishings. Or own-
er could have large apartmont and in-
come, Edward A. Butler, Roaltor, 7
Beechwood Rd., SUmmlt 6-6040.

LARGE FAMILY?
Then see this home immediately.

First floor Includes ontranoo hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, don, all with
flroplaocs, modern kitchen, lavatory,
and screoned porch. Second floor has
4 large mastor bodrooms and 3' modern
tllod baths. 2 nicely finished rooms
and bitth on third floor.

Other features are a modern at-
taohod 2-car garage and permanent
drive, oil heat, and 2 acres of land.
In tha Franklin School section.

Call today to inspect.

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors

40 Boechwood Road. SU. 6-2025, 0357

LARGE room next to bath, 260 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

LAROB front rurnlshod bedroom', oon-
trally looated. Noar transportation.
MUlburn 0-1025-M after 5.

FRONT room, kitchen privileges; mar-
ried couple or nurse. Call Buramlt
8-0137-W.

Exceptionally attractive, comfortable
room In centrally looated apartment,
Tol, Summit 6-5088, evenings or
Wnnk-end.

NICELY decorated furnished room
plonty of hoiit; kitchen privileges;
single or double, $8. 74 River Road.
Summit 8-6470-W.

MUST SELL
BUY a lot in Franklin school district.

Two exceptional buys priced far be-
low value. 140 X 120, select locale,
can bo divided In two lots—$1,000
imoh. C(ill A. H. Roomer, Bu 6-58Q8-M
evenings; El 3-2055 from 10 A.M. to
5 P.M.

THIS charming home on large cen-
trally locnted plot has four bed-
rooms, two bathB and lavatory, two
servants' rooms, oil heat, attached
garage. A bargain at $23,500.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY
M Union Place
Summit 8-1021

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.1—SUMMIT

1942 COLONIAL
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Brlok and frame.—First-floor: large
living room with fireplace, dining
room, sclonce .. kltchon, open porch,
lavatory. Second floor: • three largo
bedrooms, tllo bath and shower. Air
conditioned heat, oil burner, at-
" h T ~ f " h t h

ASK JANE HUTCHINSON
'— Broker —
MUlburn 6-1273

IF you w^nt ttronl buy in an Rt-
tractlvo, compact, 1 • room colonial
homo. Largo lot, excellent neighbor-
hood, ready to move Into'and priced
—you - ndmo It. Owner MUST Bell.-

g g 0 ^ r t
stripped. Insulation.. Owner has pur-
chased largo home. Good value.
$10,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beechwood Rd. SU. 6-6550, 4616

See Any Summit Realtor

—TRUGK^ARM™
2% ACRES

NEAR SUMMIT
Older farmhouse, has 4 bedrooms,
BUnporch. HOUBC IS yory sound. Oreen-
houso 22 x 50. Boll Is of tho very bost.
Location Is Ideal for transportation,
schools, stores. Price $15,800—Firm.
Owner must sell.

RARE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SHORE ACRES—NEW WATERFRONT
COTTAGE, 5 rooms, flroplaqo, pic-
ture windows, tastofully decoratad,

—ashifltos tllo covored floors, porch,
utility room, full bath, nil conveni-
ences, 50 x loo lot, $7,600. Torms;
Ploturcaquo LOTS WATERFRONT &
PINE PARK. Frco booklet. Rontala.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE-AORESr-Nv-J. . . . .

DELUXE
BUNGALOW

A VERY
^COMFORTABLE HOUSE
% acre lot hear center. 5 minute walk
to D. L. & W. 5 large rooms, screened
porch, Ideal cellar, nice garden space.
House Is in wonderful condition. Ask-
ing $26,500. Open to offer.

RNEST
LOCATION

BRAYTON SCHOOL

Near transportation, safest place in
town for chlldron. 4 bodrooms, 2 ^
baths,, 30 ft. living room, 7.rnr gnrage.
Prlnn i22..100. Open -to offers,

CAN BE A
~ REAL BARGAIN-

TWO~FAMILY
Excellent Neighborhood

Near D, L. & W. School bus passes
door. 6 rooms and bath on first floor,
5 rooms and bath on second floor.
•Lots—of— closot-vspaoo. 2-rnr gurnno
Separate heating plan. Asking $14,000
Owner wants offor,

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Streot Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5B88 - 2700-M.

Unusual rambling houso, One of
Summit's bost locations. Wondorful
detail. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, mnld'n
room and bath, and don. Seen by ap-
pointment through

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
REALTOR

332 Sprlngflold Avo. Summit 6-6050
Byes. Short HUls 7-2039-M. SU. 6-4610

SPRING OCCUPANCY
(1) Comfortable, oldor colonial home

in good oondltlon,' excellent neigh-
borhood, VJ lull" to station. i4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, maids quarters.
Asking $25,000.

(2) Two-family duplex, 6 rooms and
bath each side, separate hoatlng
units. Brayton school r.one. $14,-
000.

(3) Blx room colonial built 1041. Con-
vetilotit to Bell Labs, Mountain
Avomio bus, $15,750.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, REALTORS

85 Summit-Avenue Summit 6J1404

1ACRE
4 BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
LAVATORY

1st floor; large living room, dining
room, pauollod den and lovely kltohim
with dish washer: oil stoam: storm
sash: 2-car Karage: numerous other
features and only $10,500. By appoint-
ment only.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
i SUMMIT 6-3880, 70M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

5-CHATHAM.

1041 Colonial. 6~roDms; piinolled
breakfast room. In excellent condition.
Prlcii $18,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
REALTOR

332 Sprlngflold Avo. Summit 6-0050
Eves. Short Hills 7-205e-M.__JSIL_0=.4010_

20—MADISON

1041 stone front furm Colonial. <Vi
acre. 4 budi-ooms, 2 baths. Extonnlvo
vlow. Prlco $25,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
REALTOR

332 Sprlngflold Ave. Summit 6-6950
Eves. Short Hills 7-2050-M. SU. 6-4610

38—SEASHORE

For Sale Or Exchange
For home In Summit. All year home

at Sensldo Purk, N. J. 7 rooms! 2 baths,
oil hoat, attached garngo. Could be
usod for 2 famllloB.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY
51 Union Place
Summit 6-1021

49—WESTFIELD

OHOIOE-CISTINGS *11.500 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ; Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Westflold 2-S300
Members MulttDla Listing System

CHESTNUT HILL farm section, Scotch
Plains. Lovoly Blx-room houso. Flro-
placo, UtrKo master bedroom, plno
panolod bedroom or don, scrooned

Korch,_storm_wlndows, lnoulatod.-Oll
oat. Attached garage, trees, low

—taxes;—Owner transferred. Sacrifice
price $13,750 No brokers. Inspection
by appointment. Wostfleld 2-1003-W.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

2 NEW cottages for ront on Cape Cod.
Both cottagos In Wollfloot. Havo
living-room, torraoe, kitchen, 2 bod-
rooms and bathroom. Utilities fur-
nlshod. Ono Is situated among trees
on boautifulrloko..With sandy shore
and 5 minutes from oooan bouch.
Prlco, $375, July or August. Other
cottago In situated on hill among'
pinosTTf-fow—minutes—from village
center, golf club, harbor, or buy
beaches. Price, $35 por weok or $325

—for-July-or-AURiist. $55 por week for
June or -altor-Labor-Day. Write Box

- No. IS, Wollfloot, Mass. ___
AVAILABLE May, Juno, July, now four

room bungalow. All utilities, owner
to rotaln ono room, phono Chatham
4-0824-M., 7 to 0 p.m.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—'n tho Orannes Maplnwnod,

Short Hills. Bummlt. Chatham, etc.—
:B~ U3WNO3 SALES——APPRAI8AJL8-

MANAaEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W .WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623 Eves.. OR 5-5204

RESIDENTIAL lot, 75 to 100' front.
Write full particulars, Including
prlco. Box 70, Chatham Courior,
Chatham.

TWO bedroom houso, ront to MS5. or
apnrtmont with utilities, ront to
$100 on or bo'oro May 1st. Weotflnld
2-0122-W.

RESPONSIBLE family or 5 wliih to
ront with option of buyliiB. Under

' $15,000. V15ronti,8-2161-J.
UUILDINO lot on or Hour. MorrlH

Avenue, Springfield. Must bo roimon-
ablo.Stato Hlv.o, location, price. Write
Box 1112 Itolii.

APARTMENTS FOR
DOOTOR'S office, Morrlatown, 4 rooms

and bath, best neighborhood. Avail-
able April 1. Tolophono Morrlstown
4-3001 or 4-0565.

CENTRAL 3 % room bu^liioxs apart-
ment. All Improvements, iidullu only.
Summit 6-2270-M. L. Wooks, Broker.

TWO froo tlokots to tho Strand theater,
Summit, aro bolng hold for Mra.

, Carolyn Harmon, 10 Mnray Avenue,
Springfield, at tho Sun office.

, AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive, Summit
Large, bright, choory rooms, inodorn
kitchens, B ft. rofrlgoratorH, autotnutlo
washing machinos and Kas dryers, Hpa-
clous grounds. 3, 3Vj und 4 room apart-
ments still available. Fmm Sins.

8. E. Hi K. a, HOUSTON
;ilio SprlniUleM Avenue

Bummlt n-a464 or loen-M
AQENT ON PREMISES

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LIST YOUR HOME

with

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulevard

SUMMIT 6-7060

"Summit's Largest Office"

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
3'/u ROOMS and bath all nowly deco-,

rated. Adults only. Chatham 4-
0895-M.

TWO froe tickets to tho Strand theater.
Summit, aro being hold for Mrs.
Charles Knowles, 54 Saltor Street,
Sprlngflold, at the Sun office, .

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS

Improssivoly-stylod apartmont BUltci
featuring BpacloiiB, sun-bright rooms,
YounKstovm work-saving kitchens with
GE refrigerators . , . choice of deco-
rntlvo Bchomcs . . , automatic laun-
dries , , , pnrklng facilities.

NOW RENTING
3'A-ROOM SUITES $100-$ 105

Veterans Preference
Fashionable South Orango's superb
convonlonces are all within a short 5-
MINUTE WALK, Including established
shopping center . . ..oxcollcnt schools
. . . ploturcsquo parks and play-
grounds and ideal transit . . . D. L. *B
W. commutor's train. •

IRVINGTON AVE. AND
^PROSPECT ST.

Aaont on promises
SOuth Oranqe 2-9654
Or Inqulro Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Commoron' Stroot. Newark 2, N. J.

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644

APARTMENT WANTED
PURNISHBD^apartment for 3-gentle--

mon. All facilities. Summit or Mill-
burn vicinity.' Write Box No. 2, Bum-
mlt Horaldj >

3~OR~4~ROOM8. No children. Busi-
ness couple. Short Hills 7-3000. 8 to
5 p.m.

ONE or two bedroom apartment, In
vicinity MUlburn-Chatham,' Not over
$60,00. Will docorate. Call Short Hills
7-2707-J. '

SALES engineer; 3 or 4 bedroom
house or apartmont, occupancy by
April 1. Bollo Moade, 43P3 or Box
No. 5, Summit .Herald.

Apartment Wanted •
BUSINESS couple Wan6 furnished or

linfiirriliilind two.or three room anarth
mont, Moroh or April ocoupancy,

_• Chatham or Summit vlolnlty. pall
Chatham 4-0730.

BUSINESS couple desire throe rooms,
local vicinity, for ocoupanoy May 1st.
BLoomflold 2-7500, extension 41.

LOT FOR SALE

IV' LAKE front lots, on uppor LaltA
k l l 6 h l t l d l *

tanoo Newark and' Now Ydifk7"X!lH^~
burn 8-1664.

OFFICES FOR RENT

LARGE second floor office to rent in
Summit business section, Heat, light,
water furnished. Also spneo for light
manufacturing samo building, Box 3,
Summit Herald.' )

SHORT HILLS
46 Chatham Road, noar Short Hills

Station. Excollont for lawyer, manu-
facturer's representative, accountant,
wholesaler, distributor, . Cull Short
Hills 7,-3800 or Short Hills 7-3112 eve-
Jnj?s._ __^ '

Offlco spuco, reasonable, with tele-
phono, answorlng service and secretary
available
1 H. Borrion McCain Co.

Eunice M. Burfo, Realtor
0 Whlttlngham Torraoe, MUlburn

MUlburn (1-4452 MUlburn 6-0711

DESK SPACE FQR RENT
OFFICE desk spneo, will exohangefor

tolnphono answering sorvloe In 'cen-
trally located Summit offloo. Oppor-
tunity for public typist or stenog-
rapher. Summit 6-6335.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS
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SUMMIT 6-3900

STRAND
' Matinee Daily 2:00 P.M. — Evenings From 7 P.M.

. Continuous Every Saturday - Sunday

SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

Kindergarten New»—Raymond '
Chisholm and James Oaldwell

'ehavebeei»-wo»Wng with, reel

FRIDAY • SATURDAY MAR. 10-11
LAUGHS PDLING ON LAUGHS!

< »

FIERCEST WILD-ANIMAL THRILLS
for first time ^

are making boats and airplanes
I of wood.. The glrla are making

beads end dishes from the clay.
Mrs. Dunn's class la studying
about March winds. They made
kites.. Bobby Baker brought lolly-
pope to school "on Tuesday to cele-
brate his sixth birthday.

SUNDAY - MONDAY MARCH 12 -13
From The First Gasp

To Tho Lust Thrill The
Tension Never Lets Up!

GEORGE VIRGINIA

RAFT MAYO

wl ih GENE LOCkMAItT
BARTON MacUNE • MYMOHD BURR

iVt.'si

= COMPANION FEATURE:

That Sunshine Man In A Fun-
Packed, Steamboat Jamboree

~

. Last Thursday we were very
lucky to bo abjc to see a very nice
assembly program. Mrs. Arey'a
room put on a musical play called
"The Cobbler and the Elves." AH
of the children did their parts BO
well and sang the songs so nicely
that we enjoyed It very much. In
tho afternoon Miss Corcoran
taught us the Shoemaker's Pong;
that the cobbler and his wife sang
In the show. We had, fun̂  pretend ing
we were making shoes juat like
they did on tho stage.

Wo received the first copies of

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Ohlaholm lunchroom
wllj be: ' ' " "'•

Monday
Spaghetti with meat sauce,

carrot sticks, apple, bread, but-
ter and milk.

Tuesday
©range juice, beef stew with

vegetables, buttered noodles,
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Macaroni and cheese, lettuce

salad, fruit jello, peanut butter
_»andwich and milk.

Thursday
Baked beans with bacon

strips, coleslaw, baked apples,
bread, butter and milk.

Frlduy
Baked fillet, stowed tomatoes,

baked potatoes, bread, butter
and milk.

our weekly newspaper last week
—"My Weekly Reader" and are so
glad to have a newspaper to read
just like our daddies do. After
using them in school wo can take
them home to road to mother and
daddy.

We arc happy to have Billy
Borner of South Sorlnflcld avenue,
back in school. He Is better now
after being sick for.quite a while.
Wo do hope all the others who
are home sick will bo well enough
to come back soon.

Grade 1*2
We all eo enjoyed our Thursday

assembly program. We saw the
story of "The Cobbler and the
Elves" dramatized musically.

Socond, graders' are learning
about tho calendar year. We are
making a weather calendar, for
March showing each day's weath-
er by signs. We are correlating our
art, music and poetry with the
month.

Grniln 3

With VERA ANN BORG - SUE ENGLAND
THE SUNSHINE BAND

ONE DAY ONLY TUES. MARCH 14

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR
Rtturni to ttt* Scraan wllh

k E N N Y BAKER
JSAK| COLIN

MARTYR" GREEN
SYDNEY GBANVIUE '

D ' O Y L Y C A R T E C H O R U S

COMPANION FEATURE

Thrillingly Different!
You Will Not Believe Your Own Eyes

With
MERVYN JOHNS
ROLAND OULVER
SALLY.ANN HOWES

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY._MAEL15 -16
IEE- ' ELYSE

: COMPANION F E A T U R E =

Fast Moving Action!

with
Robert Rockwell
Dorothy Patrick

Gorald Mohr
MONTE BLUE

LARKY HLAKE

SBl

Bobby Stiles yvas olgHl yeara^oicT
on "'March Int. Hid mothpr-';and
Daddy sent ice cream, iyyd. cup
cakes for a party. What fun wo
had singing to , Bobby and then
eating.

Wo have two new girls, Bar-
bara Blako whocamo from Somor-
vllle, Now Jersey and"Mary~~Loo
Moran who cornea from NoWark.
Barabara Is our most' popular
name. Wo have throe girls with
that name,

The class enjoyed Mrs. Arey's
fine assombly, Everyone took his
part so well.

Oracle 2 & B
Since March winds are now

blowing, wo are studying about
tho work of the wind In science
class. We aro enjoying • Robort
Louis Stovenson's poom "The
Wind" which we are illustrating
with pictures of kites and wind-
mills. ,

Grade 3
""Grflde^ThTefl ~of~wrr"schoorhad"
a play In the auditorium for all
to sec. Many parents were present
The scenery WHS made by the clas"
The Third Grade wishes to thank
Miss Corcoran, our music director,
for-all of her wonderful help and
cooperation. —

Grade 4 :
_JWs_havc beon talking about_
olcctrlcity. Wo road tho story of
how Benjamin Franklin proved
that lightning was electricity. We
talked about frlctlonal electricity,
Many of us wont home and experi-
mented. We wn.lkqd over a wool
oarpot and touched tho doorknob,
wo felt a shock. Wo combed our
hair «nd hoard it orackle.: In-
school we had none exeprlmenta,
too. Ofranvlllo Weston rubbed a
comb up and down on Henry Ru-
ban's wool shirt. Then he movod
the comb over pieces of torn paper
The eleotrioty oreatod In tho oomb

-pteked-the-papertip from the desk
Sue Kearie. rubbed a comb over her
woo] ski pant*, Sho- then movod~
the comb over plooos of torn pa-
per and made tho paper sway back
T.ndforth-and-danog-ftboutr-AI'baft—
Cantolmb rubbed a-largfi-comb on

what makes a boll ring next.
Grude 5 •__...

Tho following people-had perfect
attendanco for the month of Feb-
ruary: Nancy Bolles, Put Carney,
Nancy DeLconard, Audrey Frank-

-lln,—JDorls-,-,Helstotter, Barbara
Kent, Marylou Merkel, Joan Wag-
ner, Richard Anderson. Richard
Bataille Douglas Bell, Bill Charles,
John Moscarltolo, Alfred Parker,
Ronald Petzlngor, David Prichard
and Claus Gorvlnus.

Our mothers have boon invited
to havo a conference with our
teacher to learn o.ur._growth since
last February. '

Grades 6, 7 and S
A radio and television program

was worked into our study of the
American Revolutionary War. The
program was tho Cavalcade of
America—presenting Valley Forgo,
February 21st. Five I pupils wore
assigned to report on the program
as part of their project work on
tho unit.
iJThe Eighth Grado has submerged

-i'tself Into tho study of. labor un-
ions,-.- A.FX.- and~C7I7O., ancpworlt-"
ing hard to comprohend and grasp
the weapons of labor and employ-
ers, siich as strikes, pickets, boy-
iott, lockout, etc. Herb Helmbuch
follows without much difficulty.

Jack and Bob Wyckoff have re-
turned from Florida after a_
morith's stay. Bob had been as-
signed tho state of Florida In
geography, eo last week wo hoard
an interesting report complete
with slides on Florida.

Tho On Stage Chisholm Dramat-
ic Club last weok heard thoir voices
over tho tape rocordor.- Sue
Charles' voice recorded very well.
It Was a novel experience for many
and some did not rocognlzo their
own voices. Wo say a very slnpero

•'thanks" to Mr. Nies for hU; nice
gesture In bringing thê  recorder
over and running it for us. Last
week we casted for the play "Love
Hita Wilbur" (another Wilbur
play) to be presented in about a
month.

A very sweet and enjoyable oper-
etta, was presented by Mrs. Arey's
claas last Thursday. It is a banner
year thus far for class perform-

_onces In assembly.

~~ James Catdwell
Fii*t Grade

We have been reading about pets
and toys. We spoke about city
pets and country pets. We decided
a city pet Is a- puppy or a kitten
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and a. country pet a duck, rabbit
or pony. We made pets with our
clay. We took turns telling about
them. ' .

Raymond and Linda visited Mrs.
Snid.cr's and Miss Anderson's class
from ours, Mrs. Corby'e. Thejf
told the children Interesting
stories about their stuffed toys.
Raymond has a very large Teddy
Bear. It is as tall as Raymond.
Ho makes It do tricks. Linda has
a soft, pretty aJredale toy. It has
a bono that Is a magnet Ho can
hold It in his mouth, Linda plays
school with U7 . '

Onr first grade children have
read some good stories about farm
pots this year. _The_other_ morn-
ing we had a surprise. Our teach-
er had planned some movies for
us. One of the movies was about
"Farm Pets". ' It was In color and
the pots looked almost real. We
saw families of ducks, chickens,
cows, pigs, horses, and dogs. They
lived on the farm. The other
movie was about the "Farm Kitch-
en". We learned how our grand-
mothers used to work in the
kitchen and churn their butter. Wo
could .read most pi tho stories
about tho pictures by ourselves.
Some of us. can draw and paint
nice- pictures of barns and farm
pots.

We aro loarnijjg~songs about tho
early springtime and tho wind.
Winter has not said good-byo yet,
but wq think that the wind will
soon blow tho winter away.

Grade Two
Mis. Hart's cass has mado pic-

tures of their families. Next they,
aro going to find their homos on a
map of Springfield and talk about
ways of coming tprschool..

Andy Byam, Marilyn Danks' and
Joyce Harrison won the arithmetic
contests this week.

. WWe are sorry to report that
Kenneth Schlffbauer fell oo Mon-
day and Is in Overlook Hospital
with a broken leg: We mlas him
In our class. I

Wo had a film strip projector in
our room one day this week. We
had been reading io our Science
books about flax. We saw a pic-
ture showing how women 100 years
ag'o madg_Iiafiii-to»u flax. WL1 UIUS7
Baw~aTfhnabout_nlani6.—We-had"
keen readlng~about plants and the
use- o-f-the root, stem, leaf, seed,
etc. Then we saw a film about
our A. B. C.'s.

Second & Third Grade
This week the third graders

received dictionaries and are learn-
iu-.g how" to look up thefr spelling
words for their meanings and also
to find how words are divided into
syllables. We enjoy doing It very
much and find that there is a lot
of Interesting things to learn in a'
dictionary.

Bobby Dussler went to visit the
Walker-Gordon Milk Farm. Ho
told us about the things he saw
there.

Janet Leonard brought In some
things for-hor-grandmother sent
hor from Florida. Some of tho
things were: A big scashcll, a rub-
ber Indian, a hankie and a little
pad nnd pencil wit!f~SC Petere-
burg written on it.

Third Grudo
Wo have been studying"~about~

furbearing animals'. The class is
divided into five committees. Tho
committees are working on re-
ports, scrapbooks, clay animals,
pictures and boxes for the clay
animals. ' '

Joyce Richards and David Lopa-
nik had birthdays this week.

Tho seats of tho children in Mrs.'
Ryder's class were changed re-
cently. Now wo sit next to friends
with whom wo like to work. We
alco- sit In groups of fours. It
makes school seem frlendier that
way.

The piano used on our floor Is
usually in Miss Derivaux's room.
This weok It has been pushod back
and forth to everyone's satisfac-
tion, finally coming to rest In our
room. Now wo havo a_chjincq_to
proceed a little moro rapidly on
our "Song of Hiawatha,"

Fourth Grudo
Wo had a class spelling bco on

Tuesday. Stella Byatn~was~our
bcst-jipcjler..—Batty-Graham— came-
in socond and Carol Voorhecs was
;hird, ,

Three people Improved thoir pen-

manship this week. The three new
people to use pena and ink are
Ronnie Denmnn, Jean Curlalo and
Jimmy Funchc-on.

We had class election this week .
for class officers; they are as fol-
lows: Pres., James -Puncheon;

(Continued on page 8)

What Kind of Newspaper
Reader Are You?/

MORNING?
EVENING?

We Deliver Them All!
SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY SERVICE

Westfield 2-1902-M

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
Mat. 2:30 Daily — Eves, at 7"and 9 P. M7

Continuous Shows Every Sat. - Sun.

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

King Of Romantic Epics!

w 3 Years In The Making --—-•
.. A Magnificent Cast Of 50,000

TYRONE POWER
' ORSON WELLES

WANDA HENDRIX

Entire Week Starting With
PREVUE WED. NITE, MARCH IS
WINNER N.'Y. FILM CRITICS AWABD

'ALL THE KING'S MEN
With

BHODERICK CRAWFORD
JOANNE DRU — JOHN IRELAND

• I

Coming Soon

"12 O"clock H igh 1 L — "On The Town"

mi

OUR
*O55
YOUR
GAIN THRIFTY'S No

£—Merchandise

Sold To

Dealers

34 MAPLE STREET, SUMMIT
(FORMERLY SUMMIT DEPT. STORE)

Cheater Alb)noW*kl'» wool troiis-
nfit. Ho then picked aoVofal ploeoa
of pfipor from_tho desk wlth-tho
nomb. Charilno Collins put some
torn papor under a ploco of gloas.
Sho rilbbod the lop of tho glajus
with a *Uk cloth. Tho papers be-
gan to move Whon «hc llftod tho
pleas wovcral ploccs of paper oarric

wfl*«t Don't
Bother M»

I'm Dutlmd with
PULVE1 DDT"

MUSr-OOREQAilDhESS OF COST
NOTHrtVG HELD BACK —NO REASONABLE OFFER REfUSED

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S- INFANT? WEAR - DOMESTICS AND SHOES]
INCLUDED IN SALE. SPRING, SUMMER & WINTER MERCHANDISE INCLUDED.

FIXTURES
TOR SALE

MANNEQUINS
FOR SALE

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY 10 A. M.

ALL SALES
FINAL

NO EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS

ONE DAY ONLY TUES. MAR. 21
AH Italian Program
, (English titles)

4 STEP!> IN THE CLOUDS
COMPANION HIT

"REVENGE"
No Advance In Prices "

FOR YOUR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONO

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

610 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 2-0200
. Oil Burntirt

Initialled & Serviced

LAST CALL - TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
GOOD BYE

SUMMIT
FOREVER

(FORMERLY SUMMIT DEPT. STORE)

34 MAPLE ST. SUMMIT, N. X

SALE
STARTS

THURSDAY
10 A.M.
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SCHOOL NOTES
(Continued from pa«e 7)

Vice-Pres., Robert Burtt;
urer, Martha Haggett; Sec, Jean
Curialo.

Miss Friedman's clajsa planned
and served a well balanced lunch

-wjr.hu.ju.lce. aalad of lettuce, cab-
• afffl radishes"

with tuna fish. We also had milk
and fruit. The class prepared it
and served it.

Fifth Grade
The science class** nave been

studying the earth and Its rocky
formations. We were*, amazed to
learn that the earth Is several
millions of years old. Some rocks
were made by volcanoes. Certain
others like limestone were made
under the sea and are deposit*! of
eashells. - When limestone was
heated and pressed very hard it
turned to marble. Sandstono turns
to quartz and sand is used to make
glass. Granite is a mixture of
stones that have been pressed to-
gether. Some rocks have minerale
in them such as iron, copper and
zinc. -We-hfttl-one specimen that
looked like packed clay, but it had
fossil shells cmbedde<rinTit." Flint
ix another interesting rock. We
strucktwq pieces together and
sparks flew off.

One of the most Interesting
|__ things learned waq that Springfield

ia on the ~tcrmlnal~morraine-and-
that north of here arc many rocks
brought down by the glacier.

Several of us. feel that geology is
an interesting profession and are
going to continue our rock study.

Sixth Grade
The boys in sixth grado played

the Raymond Chlsholm sixth grade
in basketball. It was a tough bat-
tle. The whistle bleW~and the
score was checked. All was quiet
and tense while the score was be-
ing checked. The stars, Curtis
Mcrz, Dan CCaaalc, Leslie Lawn,
Matthew Pepe and Joe Galllni
were taking a rest after a terrible
fight. Then came the big moment,,
final score-James Caldwcll 22 to

Raymond Chlnholm'a 21. Hurrah
We won.

Seventh Si Eighth Grade*
The seventh grader*, ae part ol

our colonial unjtj heard a wonder
ful recording of Longfellow's Poem
"Paul Revere's Ride" as done b
Frederick March. How we wls!
we could do a» dramatic readin

IWere.you nine' ofiHe :
who 'sampled the 8J's chocolate pi<
on Thursday? Was that delicious!

On Wednesday, the CaldwelJ au-
ditorium was the scene of a gooc
old fashioned Spelling Bee* TH<
participant* were the star speflen
of the 7th and 8tK grades.- Th
judges were: Miss Derivaux am
Miss Wahl. Joe Beebe was th
official timer. Our Master of Cere
monies was Mr. Winberry. I1

seems these people wero spellen
of th first degre bcaus Mr. Win
brry had quite a time spelling
them down.

The winner in the eighth grad
was Betty Casale and the hotly
contested second place went to
Patsy Stachlc. In the seventh
grade Vincent Clnqulna came ou
on top with Don Hlllier second.

This past Monday we had an
electrical demonstration called
"The House of Magic" presented
through the courtesy of General
Electric. We «aw such remark7^
able things as a man shaking
hands with his shadow, a voice
starting and stopping an clcctrii
train, a light glowing without thi
use of wires and many other
remarkable things. The entire
show was indoed very cducationa
and enlightening.

Special Class
We had two birthdays this week,

—Matthew Davle and Ruby Cool.
Ruby brought two of her presents
to school—a checker game and a
game of dominoes. Now some 'of
us know how to play dominoes, a
very old and interesting "game.

One quart of ice cream is equ.lv
alcnt to the edible portion of 2.3
pounds of chicken.

THE GOODY BOX
Next Door to New Post Office Millburn 6-4385

FEATURING
. . . . CompleteCfountain service
. . . . Lunches for the businessmen
. . . . Box Candles — Toys
. . . . Cigars — cigarettes

. Easter Candy, Cards and Novelties Now on Sale

NO PARKING WORRIES ! !

Library Plan
^Continued from Page 1)

from business to a. one-family re«
dence atea. It was referred to th
Planning Board end "Townshi
Attorney Darby for report.

Ben Yarrow of 15 South Spring-
field avenue again appeared
fore the governing_.body;_A<>_prô
test "aiTTftUgggr. smoKEHflflKaiff
at the Best Pencil Company plan
In Mountain avenue. He said th
situation was continually growing
worse and asked adoption of an
ordinance prohibiting smoke nui-
sances. Following considerabl
discussion, Township fclerk Treal
and Commltteeman Baldwen wen
assigned to investigate.

Building operations in Fobruary
totaled $«,500 Aa compared to
$115,550 for the same period las
year, according to a report sub
mittcd by Building Inspector
Marsh. New construction in
Springfield thus far this year to-
tal $160,050, Mareh said.

New 1950 salary ordinance was
passed on first reading. Publi
hearing; on-the-measure will tak
place March 22. It appears in
complete detail in legal form In
another section of today's news-
paper,

Binder Hit
(Continued from Pago 1)

ship-Committee is functioning for
the benefit of certain few indivi-
duals rather than the majority o
taxpayers as a whole. Through,
innuendo, _Mr. Binder Intlmatci
that the residents of Springfield
should be grateful to the Township
Committee for the privilege of be
ing allowed to live in Springfield.

"It is our opinion that If the
Township Committee, when re
quiring assistance from outside
committees, was to call upon the
various Civic Organizations to
make up those committees, greater
harmony and understanding would
prevail between the taxpayer and
the Township Committee.

"The Citizen's League, by its
Constitution and By-Laws, is
non-political organization working
solely In the interest of the tax-
payers of Sprlngflold.

"We still maintain that the
-Township—Committee—could—have
made minor changes in the budget
hat would have eliminated the

necessity for Increasing the' 1950
ax rate."

. Luncheon-Bridge
A luncheon-bridge—for eight

guests was held last" Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. John E. Gunn,
69 Morris avenueTHlgh scores were
made by Mrs. Fred Sims of Plain-
field and Mrs. Ferdinand Krack
of Maplewood.

HOME FURNISHINGS

\Jur

Open to all couples planning mar*
riage between April 1 and July 1,
1950, providing one partner is a
resident of the state of New Jersey.
Winners drawn at 8 P.M., Satur-
day, March 25! Nothing to do;
just send your name, wedding
date, and address in!

Honeymoon in Bermuda!
All Basic Expenses Paid!

Round Trip By Pan American!

Two Full Weeks in Sunny Bermuda!

Plus These Runner-Up Prizes!

Custom Designed
Bridal Gown; Courtesy of irisJBrex,
W. EnglewoocL—— ,,~ "., .T . f,,^
- • ' ; - = — ~ — - •• •(.//•I]

.-^^ Gorham Sterling Silvers f- 'g
Starter Set; Courtesy=of Saunders
Jewelr^Hackensack —__

Complete Photo Coverage
and Wedding Album; Courtesy of

~3 osefTaber, WTTEnglewood

Addr«l

CLOSES FRIDAY, MARCH 24th
SEND IN YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND WEDDING DATE NOW!

^ Each year, Huffman and Boyle
- - _ . . - _ . . - _ - - _ . _ ^ awards a full 2 , week Honey-

moon in Bermuda to some
young couple whose name is
drawn at raodom. This year,
in addition to this grand prize,
three wonderful Runner-Up
prizes are added! Be sure to
read the details carefully, and
then send in your entry!

Bride's Nam*

Groom'* Nams
^rruj'fm.an - djqule

ROUTE 24, SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

ND UNION
Whether you are shopping for canned goods or
coffee . . . . butter or preserves . . . . you can
depend on Grand Union's own brands for top
quality, grand variety and consistent low prices.
Sinwyioniemakers-knowthaHtpaystosavewiUr
the thrifty Grand Union family of fine foodt~

JO I N T H E GRAND PARADE TO (.KAMI | ]N | O N
OAIRYF000S

Fresh Eggs
QUAUT/TEA * « *

Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

Tea Pot Tea Bags *<>•oM4

Orange Pekoe and Pokoa

Quality Maid-Large Grade A Tea Pot Tea Bags *°-°Us

Browrv& While While

Pocono .

Margarjne
A Delicious

Spread

g
Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

T e a P o t T e a . **>•**•

THREE FIN t COFFEES
Early Nonr
Economical* lib.- e ^ /
Satisfying pkg, Q | r

Whole Milk '

Cheddar Cheese
New York

Stale

Freshpak
RichS . 1 l t >-
ZoSllUl pkg.

Cheese Food

Chee-Zee „ . .
Mild & Mollow Mt%j

Muenster Cheese - . ">*HJ?
Mild . an ,
Baby Gouda Cheese . »l° 4 0 ?
Most Kinds
Borden's Cheese Spreads5"'
Borden'i American
Grated Cheese - . lo'' ik

Tastv

Pabst-Ett Cheese ^ " • > *

^r\ Grand Union
Suporb 1 l b \ 7 9 « r -
Flavor p^g, I dm''

Penguin
Beverages

Asst. (f»29oz. bots.
mmFlavors mm plus dep. tm\r

QVAUTy LENTEN VALUES
LUht Moot Chunk Style O C J Habitant-
Starkist Tuna Fish N o '^"nOOF Vegetable Soup N° -^
Geardsloy • *M {% * Franco-American g±

jShredded Codfish *°1->v° I B ? Spaghetti /»%<«•«
\Gorton's m A # Van Camp's A

Salt Cod i• . . - l lb ̂ HtOr Tenderoni . l.tM-*
Spirit of Norway I T / China Lee or La Choy ' Mfr

Norwegian Sardines-N=.M«»-Viy. Chinese Dinner . - . " " ' 4 / / «

\FRESH FKU/TS'
«* VEGETABLES
The pick-of-the-crop at Grand Union.

SCltchen Garden Peaches l h :
altliful—Vitamin-Ladop

Irand Union Tomato Juice 2 21 •
. ,v.ncli Style—Sliced . •

Qrand Union Green Beans 2 %2 29
Red Sour Pitted - In Syrup

:Grand4»nion?Ple^bemes^:^7^
"Fine Flavored • . . ' . • ' • ' ! ' ' ' •

Freshpak Pink Salmon 35
Extra Delicious ,

Freshpak Beans «»^ 3 25

2»™-19/
69/"

Fancy-Tender Leaf

Freshpak Spinach
j Cream-Style

Rjalto Golden Corn . .
I All-Purpose-For Frying and Baking " • .

Fry bake Shortening 25 3 lb
can

Whole Kernel Corn ̂ . n G ^ 2 ^ 3 1 / Tomato Catsup
FanGy Tomatoes="»'""'°"-'I"'«'N° ̂ -l%i Pure Olive Oil G"-"<' «-
Bastlett Pears ***»*• -N..W-..2JM Evaporatedi Milk *»*»*_: : 2«
Pineapple Juice Q ^ U ^ 4«=,.c.n35/ Enriched Flour
Grape Jelly '•"»'" - 1 7 ^ Fancy Tuna Fish
Peanut Butter r..ihp.k-Ho7S5siMarni.-.i.,39y Stuffed Olives

Fiorida
Sweet

Valencias W bag J / C

Carolina Rice
.Extra 1.1b.-i|.'.O-v 2.lb,.O.|? »•

i ^ pkg.' 00*Long Grain

Pard Dog Food
1Balanced ft

Diet £*

Swift's Baby Meats
2Strained or

Chopped

Gerber's Baby Foods
.Strained •« f |

Wid« Variety , - - ~ | - | | . i» r s

Snow White

C 3 U 1 1 1 l O W C r Ready to Cook
All;t>Ulipos»— . __ ^ _ ^ ^ ^r =

Winesap Apples 2 23 |

aillllllllllllllll in liilillllllllllllllllllllllllinil Illllllllll (IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIHIi|

i s*m*ssmM^ nPA kin iiitinu "AA"*A"nii/iiiTV i

Red Cahbage.
Honeydews
Chilean Onions
Idaho Potatoes
Red Diamond Walnuts

GRAND UMON 'AA'orWQ/MUrr
M£A®-MCKED B?BONO"

., Grand-Union "AAV or'JJA" Quality Meat. »r.
"Tailor-Made" for Ion w»«to,_mor« Umn m«at.

R o a s r Top or Bottom lb.

Imporled-Mediifm Sli»:

Lsrge Sw««l-For (Pork Loins.
H Plump, Young

iFreslrFowr

- R i b „
End

Ready-to-Cook

Loin
End

lb.

QUALITY HOUSEHOLD H m tM
Swan Soap — 3 23 Ground Beef
Oxydol £69^ S26/.I ,.B"r~
Swift's Cleanser 2 2 1 4 Llver

All Sizes ib.
Regular ..
Dressed

Made from Selected Cuts of Lean Beef

Chiffon

Soap Flakes ,
With Sollum
Rlnso . >w
Liquid Dolorflohf >
Glim - , n. Jor.bol,'

For Boauty • n « r t , = Fancy
LUX Toilet Soap L 0 " ° Z O F g Selected
Klrkman't ' n j , ' S.

Soap Powder . . ' • " • •^ •Z l f =
n n . Soap of Beautiful Women jj , =

2 9 / Woodbury Soap . . 1 1 ^ |

l b 55

Sliced

Bacon
, . 1 ib.

Medal "

Whola Crosi-Cut

49

Thow Prices Effective In H
Grand , Union Super Market^. Onlv til!

_ Stewing Beef "-•»
| Stewing Lamb B™.,.o;sh»k
I Smoked Beef Tongues , .
I Veal Legs or Rumps , . .
^ SaUSaSe Brooklleld or Star-Link SryU I I !

h.59/

Avallabla In Sall-Sarvlca D«pll.

"Taddy'i" Quick-Fronn

Haddock Fillets b 43V
"Taddy't" Quick-Fionn

Perch Fillets
"Taddy'i" Quick-Frozen

Shrimp '
"Taddy'j" Quick-Frozen

Oysters -8
i|||||||Hi|||||||||||||||||||

SHOP AT THE GRAND UNION SUPER MARKET NEAR YOU
Store Hours

Saturday 8
ours: Weekdays and I Summit, 24 DeFor.est Ave. —•• Union, 1046 Stuyvesant
:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. I OpenThurs, & Fri. Evenings until 9:00 P. M.

Millburn, 319 Millburn Ave.
Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. Hi
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Polls Show Parking to Be Top MunicipalHeadache
Public Reacts

Human Fashion
By JOHN COAD

Finding a place to park In urban
shopping areas la considered to
be one of the top local problems by
resident1* of thlo state, according
to a recent survey made by the

1 New Jersey Poll. The results of
this survey were published in this
paper last month.

To most residents, of thla sub-
urban area, this piece of informa-
tion ia not news. For the public,

• as well as municipal officlultf scck-
. ing "to cope with the traffic prob-

lem, no doubt recognize the mag-
nitude of this frustrating condl-

1 tlon.
Although many towns have at-

tempted to meet the.need by pro-
viding more parking arias, ' t h e
public—evident!}"—feels—that- the
problem of finding a place to park
the family vehicle In downtown
areas-is as-acute~n ow ao It was
several years ago. Ih a uurvcy-̂ of
Jersey shoppers taken nearly two
years ago, the Now Jersey Poll
reported that 66 per cent of the
public consldored parking a "per-
petual headache." Last month, in
a similar survey, 85 per cent of
tho poll's respondents gave a
positive "No" to tho question, "Do
you think parking facilities in the
business district of your com-_
munlty. are adequate or not?"

The moat frequently suggested
oure. _for__ municipal parking ills,
according to the New Jersey Polls,
Is to create parking lots, all of
which is fino- provided there Is
available land which evon now i»
becoming scarcer oven as the
number-of automobiles is Increae-
Jng rapidly.

Aa is perhflips natural, the mo-
toring public reacts In onefashlon

-..-ito-the- Jaclc_of_parkingrs paco,-wh I le-l
the lav enforooment officers take

• a diifforerit view of the situation.
T h e motorists' views a r e

surrumed up by the statement of
a Land is Township machine op-
erator who said;- "Sometimes you
got to drive around a half an
hour to find a parking space," and
t>y a West Orange Insurance man
who said, "There should bo more
parking lots provided In business
centers.—

Tho Other Side-
On tho other hand, a policeman

In the metropolitan «roa noted
that, "Wc?ve"got lots of parking
places in this town, but the people
-don't know where they are" And
another officer of tho law who was

_. • struggling with the downtown
parking problem In his community

—declared that, "There'jTSlTOUgh free
parking lots In our. community
but the trouble is that every one
wants to park right In front of
•where he wants to shop."

In fflcjjjhoro la probably a good
—-deal of justloo-in both—shades of

opinions represented hero. The
shopper looks for thc~ most con-
venient parking place, the police-
man for the placo .which will dis-
rupt traffic the least.

Although it is probably Inac-
curate to say that parking moters
are popular with tho public, ' a
survey taken by the New Jersey

.-'...Poll. ..In... April. 1048 showed that
seven out of every ton quefltlonod
thought parking motors—were a

'~ good thing. Interestingly, accord-
ing to the poll, parking meters
achieved their highest favor among
people who regularly work or shop
In towns whore the machines arc
in operation. On"astato-wldo basis,
the poll showed that 71 per cont of
those ^jueetlonod favored parking
Dieters and that 76 per cent of
those who work or shop In towns
with parking meters thought the

machines were a good thing. 1
The reasons given for favoring

meters woro:-that It makes more
~ parking space_T£VauaJila_by.-ellml—j

natlng all day parkers, that It la
a fair_wfly_flince every ono hna the
flamo chance to park, and that
porlrrng^Trictors aro cheaper than
parlclng lots.

ManTnniY Machines
Opponents of parking metors (15

per cent of those questioned in tho
April 1M8 survey said metors wore
not good) justified tholr position
by aaylng that: "motors wore a
nulsancel',_!!thaLtaxlng_peoplo-for-

. parking on the stroeta was unjustl-
. fled", "that moters don't rellovc

the parking congestion because
people can park all day if they

' pay their money" and "that motors
hurt business because people shop
too hurriedly or stay away from
metored zones."

Somo of the opposition to park-
Ing motors arises, perhaps, from

PARKING IS A PROBLEM—Scones like this with
cars bumper to bumper along the main streets in
shopping districts aro familiar sights. Parking me-

ters have been used as a partial solution to the prob-
lem, but tho final answer, says the public^ questioned
by opinion polls, Is to have more parking lots.

tho fact that they represent ono
more effort on tho part of Man to
remedy tho problems caused by
machines by creating another Mn-
chino. And Man, evidently docs
not enjoy having his timo dictated
by^an Inanimate Machine which
subsists on his nickles.

The public reactsL_tp__thggjtjna -̂
chinesin typically human fashion.
According to one police, officer wo
intorovlowed on this subject some
time ago, tho majority of offend-
ors are' prone to blamo tho machine
rather than" themselves when thoy
•return- to-find a. ticket for over-
time parking on their cars. It
seems, according to this officer,
that the public likes to uso the
excuse that it Is tho mechanism
which Is at fault, not they them-
selves. This reasoning,—however,
usually holds little weight .In court
slnoo the meters are checked for
mechanical deficiency before issu-
ing a ticket.'

One Excuse
There was the case of tho wom-

an who returned from her shop-
ping expedition, to find a parking
ticket on her ear. Investigation re-
vealed that when tho officer ar-
rived a young-child was In tho car
clutching a hleltle In his tiny fist.

AH tho officer placed the ticket
on tho car, ho asked tho youngster
what the nlckle was for.

"Momle told me to put. the nickel
In tho machine If I saw a police-
man," tho tot said.

Another excuse which, accord-
ing to police officers, ia commonly
heard Is that tho shoppor just
went Into tho store for a few
minutes and"dldn't really mean to
stay away as long as she did.

To whit the woman who told thq
magistrate of a court-in this area,
"I only~wentnJiEo the storo-for. a
few minutes. No one was in the
store when I went in, so I found It
convenient to do my shopping."

Such arc some of tho excuses
given for over time purklng. But
tho public, too, has somo ideas as
to how the parking shortage might
be alleviated. In regard to meters
here are somo of their suggestions:

1. Two hour instead of ono hour
parking.

2. There .should be different
(Continued on^pago 2) ~"

N. J. Ranks Last in Service
For Handicapped Children

A nation-wide survey which
ranks New Jersey last among tho

|~48~SttttKsrTri'"3e rvice~!or • pfiyil cally"
handicapped children „ wag cited
today by Henry H. Hegel, of Ma-
plewodd,- North Jersey 1950 Easter
Seal campaign chairman In stress-
ing the noed for a record response
this yoar to tho Easter Seal drive
of Now Jersey Chapter, National
Society for Crippled .Children and
Adults-. "

The campaign opened today
and ends Easter Sunday, April.9-

New Jersey Chapter, Hegel
pointed out, is tho only' major
state-wide agency which has en-
tered tho field of—care tUTtSe
physically handicapped child since
the state was rated lowest In tho
nation, in that category. The Easter
Seal supported program of "Wewi
Jersoy Chapter, ho said, Is pro-
viding substantial new sorvlces In
this field of greatest need.

Tho survey Hegel referred to Is
the New Jersoy Study of Child
Health Services. The~New Jersey
study was part of a nation-wide
survey made ' by the American
Academy of 'Pediatricians "In con-
junction with other agencies. It
sh,owed that New Jersey ranged
well in the nation in almost every
phase-~of child health except serv-
ices for the, physically disabled.
—"This report, published a few
months ago, was basod on facts
gathered in 1946," .Hegel declared-
"Now Jersey Chapter was organ-
ized in January,—1848,. and air
ready—-with—the fundo from its
provlous Easter Seal drives—has
built up a program which la now
providing" treatment or other ser-
vice, directly or indirectly, to somo
2,000 physically handicapped per-
sons. The great majority of them
are children.

"The New Jersey Study of Child
Health Services," ho contlnuodL
"points out that New Jersoy Chap-
tor, National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults 'has come
to substantial activity' sinco_J;ho_|.

survey factfl wore gathered. Un-
doubtoclly. ono blg_reagon- our state
lihowedfTup.so* poorly in.-tho.flelpV
of cam for the disabled child was
that we then had no Easter Seal
agency In tho state. Most r other
states did have.
"Now we in New Jersey have to-
catch up- Generous ;suppor.t of the
Easter Seal- campaign of Now
Jersey Into Its rightful place
among the states In facilities for
the handicapped child. But we
have a long way to go,- and scfrv-
Iccs for thdhandirianped arc costly,!

AcivancesTIn jrn'cdlclne and allied
field In recent years, Hegel
pointed out, have opened tremen-
dous new possibilities for the
physical handicapped. No longer
must a disabled child face a .llf&r,
time as' a "cripple,", ho declared.
Now, if tho advantage-of modern
science and skill are made avail-
able, many who otherwise would
be helpless for life can bo given
a good mcasuro of Independence,
can be mode Into self-supporting,
self-respecting citizens. ' ;

"Thars tho job we in New Jersey
are""rated "as"doln]? worijtr. In tfie
nation," Hegel declared-, "It'3_ohe
of the most Important jobs of eo-

_ciety today. It's tho job to which
Now Jersey Chapter Is whble-
hoartedly dedicated." •

X-RAY SURVEY
X-ray surveys of workers In

areas .where—Industrialized agri-
culture has reacned Its highest
stage of development Indicate'that
x-ray evidence of tuberculosis is
found about twice as frequently
as among the general population,
according to the American Journal
of Public Health There is Partlou-
larneed for health. services for
seasonal migratory farm Workorfl.

First 10 Mile
Link of Route 4
Ready in May

General approval of the align-
ment adopted for the construction
of New Jersey's First Parkway,
Route ^through Easex aad-P&Malo

Public Wants Rent Control Extended
For Another Year, Opinion Poll Finds

munltles through which It will pass,
has been reported by State High-
way Commissioner Spencer Miller,
Jr. - . . .

Announcement of the location
waa made in advance of the award-
ing of contracts, he explained, to
permit adequate time for municipal
officials to anticipate the »#van-
tages that will accrue for measur-
able relief of local traffic con-
gestion.

Described as the most advanced
step in the State's history to pro-
vide modern facilities for vehicular
flow without Interruption at stop
lights and Intersections at grade
It is the plan to have the first 10
mile link opened for use in May of
this year. The section will, extend
from the Cranford-CIark Township
line In Union County to Route 35
near the Edison crossing of the
Rarltan in Woodbridge, Middlesex
Couhtyr :

Travel will be limited to passenger
cars . in the first major improve-
ment for access to tho seashore
resorts but in addition, added pleas-
ure will be provided In the dovelop-
ment of picnic and lookout areas.
Scenic background has been pre-
served with native plants and the
Commissioner's description of a
"Parkway within a Park" will be
exemplified In tho ''samplo section."

To acquaint tho public more fully
with the plan of the wide arteries
to provide an additional assot fori
all the communities traversed, cop-
ies of the Illustrated Route 4 Park-
way booklet havo been sent to tho
various governing officials.

IncliKfed also Is the full report
and recommendation of the align-
ment by Joseph Barnett, Chief of
the Urban Road Branch of tho U. S.
Buroau of Public Roads, who made
an unbiased study of alternate lo-
cations.

Board of Choson. Freeholders was
given by Claytpn E. Freeman, Di-
rector of the Board, in tho follow-
ing reference made in his stato-
ment. '.' ' '

"After consideration of all of the
studies that have been mado, to-
gether with an evaluation of tho
various suggested proposals, It is
tho Board's considered judgment
that It Is to the best. Interests of
Essex County to accept the align-
ment as announced by the State
Highway Commissioner.

"The Board unanimously has ap-
provod~the alignmont by Commis-
sioner Miller and It is our hope
that construction work will be

rstartad by tho State Highway De-
partment in the not too distant fu-
ture in order that tho increasing
traffic load on existing highways
may be lightened."

Engineers to Hear Expert
Talk on Magnesium Alloys

J^J3. Reid, of the magnesium
sales—department—of—the— Dow
Chomlcal—company, will bo the
speaker at a meeting of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, Plainfleld Section, Wed-
nesday, March 15 at 8:15, Elk's
Club, Elizabeth. Mr. Reid will dis-
cuss the production and process-
Ing of Magnesium Alloys and the

..various ., uses and applications.,
There will-also be two sound
films; "This Is Magnesium"- and
'Treasure from the_ Sea."

Whatever

diamonds,
wutoltm, «tc. N rw
•m, no liivnutlicatlitiiu. Only
l .« month. Call Mr. Ada,,,., MArkat 3-161S
Banh typ. vault cm Drmnlse,,. Est. 1890

201 SPRINGFIEID AY*T
INtoc Dolmen! Av

Wherever the need arises

a catt to either of the

Smkk and Smkh>^W&-

ments brings assurance'tiwit

every minute detail wiH be

tared for by a competent

" organisation.

SMITH AND, SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Avc, Sprlngfitld, N.J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short HilliAve.) . Newark" 5; N.'J.

MIHborn 6-4383 Blgelow 3-3133

(Amplr ptrking on premlm)

OUTSTANDING.

/ «o i

Wild -ApblooU
to

Irvlnfl B*fl!n'i
"Th*r«*l No

tktalnMI
. I lk.

Show

432 Springfield Av., Newark
Blgelow 8-9600

BY KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll

-The poMlbllitv-ofan end~to
aent Federal i cut uuutinl restrict
tlons on June 30 was indicated on
Saturday, February 28, when the
Senate Appropriations Committee
recommended that the office of
Federal Rousing Expediter receive
only enough money to liquidate the
rent enforcing agency.

That the Sen-
ate Appropria-
tions Commit-
tee recommenda-
tion ' does not
have the support
of the rank and
file of New Jer-
sey voters Is in-
dicated by the
results of; a sur-
vey completed
just last week,

which shows that two out of every
throe people.questioned in a state-
wide survey favor continuance by
Congress .of the present rent con-
trol law for another yean '

Only three in ten want Congress
tolet rent^control mbV'thls June.

Teen-Agers Hurt
More Frequently
In Work Mishaps

Teen-age drivers have come in
for their share of criticism, but
how about teen-age workers?
• Well, the National Safety Coun-
cil says the picture Isn't very rosy
there, either.

The U. S, Department of Labor
found that workers undor 18 years
of ago are Injured more frequently
In Industrial accldenta.ln manu-
facturing plants than are workers
18 years of age or older, perform-
ing the same typo of work.

Workers 18 or older had an aver-
age Injury frequently rate of 15.7
(disabling Injuries per 1,000,000

for tho younger wprkbrs was 22.9
Tho frequency of permanently

disabling Injuries, such as finger
amputations, was nearly twice as
high for workers under 18 as for
the older group.

The Council says that tho same
characteristics of youth which give
teen-agers a higher traffic accident
rate apparently apply also to work
habits—lack of experience; lnpul-
slveness, daring, and the desire to
show off.

Although asbestos Is known to
have been used many centuries
ago, there wore no asbestos mines
in operation until about 100 yeerd
ago. ..

Hard of Hearing
Now Hear Clock Tick

A new device-has been developed
to give hope for the; hard of hear-
ing. Through the adoption of a new
miniature electronic tube, science
now brings rostored hearing to the

No more large batterlos or bat-
tery cords needed. This new device
weighs only a few ounces yet̂  BO
powerful the hard of hearing may
now hear whispers.

It Is suggested, If Interested for
jyourself or a friend, write Tone-
masters, Inc., Department. M, 400
S. Washington St., Pcorla, Illinois,S. Washingt ,
for full free Information.

—adv.

Walt no longer! Start buying and save—start playing and
enjoy—15 rpm records on the world's fastest, finest AUTO-
MATIC changer at the world's lowest price. The 48J con-
verts any set into a "48." Plays 10 records for up to 80 min-
utes of nmslc. Sumo changer as built Into highest priced
lets. Completely automatic. NO needles to change. Com-
pact, light, sturdy. Biggest RCA Vlotor Value ever 1

Save 20% to 45%
The new distortion-free 45 rpm records cost you considerably
loss than old-style rpm records. For Instance here are the
prices of some wonderful albums. Grand Canyon Suite, by
Toscanlnl and NBC Symphony—$4.82; Italian Operatic Duets,
by Jan Peerce and-Leonard Warren—$2.51; Chopin Selec-
tions, by First Piano Quartet—J3.51; Cowboy Classics, by
-Sons of the Pioneers—$2.42; Silver Lining Songs, by Vaughn
Monroe—$2.42; Peter & the Wolf, by Sterling Holloway—$2.68.

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Bros."

ESTABLISHED 1022
S16-3V1 Millburn Aye, Millbum, N. J. Millburn 6-4200

When New Jersey Poll staff re- control end thla .̂Tung, It wnnlrt
lortera asked .a&JAcour'at»--eross-"|-••--—* -

"FecTeral rent control is jsched-
lled to end on June SO. Which
vould you rather see Congress do
— extend rent control another
ear or let control end tjils.June?"
Extend rent control 68%
Let rentrcontrol end 29
No opinion 3
Chief arguments advanced by

hose who favor continuing rent
ontrol legislation . for another
'ear are that landlords would take
idvantage of tenants if rent con-
rols were removed; that many
ieople can't afford rent Increases;
md that there s t l l l ts a housing
hortage in many parts of the
itate—particularly in medium sized
ind large cities.

Chief reasons offered by those
vho favor letting rent control end
m June 30 are that present low
ents are unfair to landlords, who
n many cases are entitled to more
noney ;and that thehousing situs^"
Ion Is improving throughout the
itate.

Should" Congress "carry oiit the
Senate Appropriations Committee
ecommendatlon'that Federal rent

awrJe^sey|wl^no^siandJiy^
legislation"-^ unieas t ie New Jer-
sey legislature enacts such a rent
control law during the coming
months.

That there may be need for such
legislation Is indicated by today's
findings.

Agent:

United Van Lines, Inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING • PACKING

BUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Movlng-with Care.—

. Everywhere"

2,122 New Savings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED: Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders ~

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ~ \

Mlllbarn Office
U Main Street

Union Office Brick Church Oftlea
Stujveaant ATI. ZS Wuhlnfton PUea

Siore Only

4-DAY SPEeiAt
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Regular $1.85 Catalogue Value—

SEEDHSTARTIIVG OUTFIT
One 12x18x3" deep

Cypress Flat
Forty 2" treated

—ZPapcr Pots
Four qts. sterile

Vci'iuieulitc 2 for $2.50

Sorry no mail or telephone orders~or~delivery—
possible on-this special offer. "Cash and carry"n>nly

TO START INDOORS RIGHT NOW
FOR EARLIER GARDEN FLOWERS, VEGETABLES

All-America Awards and Specialties

I LOWEH SEEWS " '
PETUNIA, PIKE CHIEF. Three inch blooms of fire house red.

Pkt. 50o.
SALVIA, THE 3 ft. WELWVN STRAINS In PINK, WHITE, PUR-

PLE, LAVENDER and MAROON. Each, pkt. 50o.
COSMOS, RADIANCE. Bi-color blooms, pink and crimson.

Pkt. 15o.
ANTIRRHINUM, TETRA, MIXED. Lal-Beat flowora. Pkt. 23a,
COCKSCOMB, THE GILUEHTIA STRAINS. Maple Gold,' Green

Gold, RORO Beauty. Pkt. 25o. -
ZINNIA, QUAINT 1'ANTASY. In five oolors. Each, Pkt. 20a.
CALENDULA," THE PACIFIC BEAUTIES. Persimmon, Lemon

and Apricot, Each, pkt. ISo.

VEGETABLE SEEDS
BEANS, TOP CROP. AU-American Gold Medal 10S0, Beat round-

pod uroou. Pkt. 25o, V, lb. SSo.
CORN, FLAGSHIP. Now yollow hybrid. Pkt. 25a.
MIDGET. Unique and dullclolls, PlnnU 30 Inches high, 'with

4 Inch oars. Whlto and Golden. Bach, pkt, SOo.-'A lb.1 H.23.
SQUASH, UCONN. Bush type Acorn tfquash. Pkt. 23a.
BROCCOLI, ITALIAN MARKET. Lariie center bead and large
ildo shoots. Bluish green. Pkt. 25c.
LETTUCE, P1CNN LAKE, A sure header of the "Iceberg" type.

Pkt. 20o,
RADISH, CirERUV BELLE. Brilliant scarlet, with no pithiness.

Pkt. 20o, oz. 6Oo.

\

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. J.
At Lackawanna R.R. Arch Millburn 6-1919

Oi)on Sunday3; Thursday and Friday Nitet
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Home and House With Double Purpose Fireplace

Ceiling Cracks Can Be Easily
Repaired by the Homeowner

If you're determined to do some-
thing yourself about those creeks
dn the celling, here Js a little ad-
vice that might come In handy.

First examine the cracks to as-
certain Just how serious they are.
If the-edges protrude beyond the
usual surface of the ceiling; better
make up your mind that you're
in trouble, because the plaster in
that area Is probably loose and
starting-to-bulge. You can tell-by
pressing your hand against it; if
tho planter-feels resllor.i, a sag
or bulge is present. - — ,

In case you don't want to un-
dertake a complete replastering
Job or perform any other-Ulnd of

~major~operatlon~ on—the-" ceiling,-
you might be able to get by for a
while with a temporary expedient:
At*various spots-in-tho-loosc-area
drive In long, slender screws run
through tin washers Into the coil-
Ing rafters. Ask at your hardware
atoro about these items. This Isn't
a perfect solution, of course, but
the screw heads and washers will
hold for some time and won't
ahow too obviously on the celling,
especially If countersunk and_con.r_
cealod with patching plaster.
, .Now as to the cracks themselves
Uso a standard patching plaster
(you can get it at any hardware
store) which needs only to bo
mixed with water. It's slower set-
ting.'.then plaster of Paris, thud
takes more time to work forming
a strong bond before It hardens.

If the cracks are fairly larger

denatured alcohol. Rub the pasto |
onto the glass with a cloth and
let It dry. When you wipe It off
with a soft, clean cloth you'll see
a window glass that Is again clean
and bright.

First Aid for
Your Furniture's
Minor Injuries

Stop tearing your hair. That
scratch on your new cedar chest
needn't bo such a dire occurcnce

Minor Injuries to,your furniture
—scratches, dents, stains or scuffs

very often can easily bo touched
up7~flllcd or^concealed ao^that no
one would suspect their prcssonce.

For Instance, hair tonic, perfume
"Sn3~7slmlla"r"~ol"c"oh"ol"~istalns—that-
turn whlto aro eliminated with
some spirits of camphor If you go
into action fast. Wipe tho whitened
surfeco quickly and give the area
a brisk rubbing with a dry cloth
immediately. Now a good furni-
ture or wax polish will restore th'e-
luster. Uso a furniture polish on
a satin finish and a polishing wax
on a gloss finish.

In the COHO of very light scratch-
es they can be rendered' lnvlalblo
by tho use of either polish or wax
alone. Lay on a fairly generous
application of the polish In and
about tho scratch and allow it to
dry. Thon put polish on tho en-

-tirc surface and, after It has dried,
they should be "undercut," that 1» ™\ * »»««»«"?"v *•">.« d,rJ

cloth. Tho Idea hero Is that the
first application .builds a sub-sur-
face under tho final coat and thus

y
scraped out at an angle to make
them wider at the bottom, or the

, lath, than at the surface. This
way, wfiMrrtfio~cnrclt~l3~flllodrt:he-
patching-plaster will be locked" In.'
If-you apply, the plaster only on
thbjsurface it's likely to fall out.

Romembor, however, that for best
l t htresults the bulging plaster ought

to be completely cut out and re-
placed with new.

• • •

Ever think about doing some-
thing about those old, discolored

^wlndowpanes? If you pwn an old
"home,~6r have lived In one, you
understand how window glass can
lose Its transparency. After long ex-
posure to all kinds oLwoather,
window glass tends to becomo dull
and opaque because of docompost-
tlon and microscopic s u r f a c e
soratohes.

Tho original brilliance and trans-
parency of such windows can bo
restored, but not by ordinary meth-
ods. ~Bo It like this:

Start by washing the glass with
water, then with a solution made
iby pouring two ounces of hydro-
chloric acid Into a pint of water.
Bo sur« to wear rubber gloves.
Now wash away the acid with
plain water.

Next, polish th» glass with a
paste made of precipitated chalk
and WaterTIf you want to go to
a little more work, a better paste
can be made by mixing. In what-.
ever proportion you need, one
pound of precipitated chalk with
a-.plnt-of_ ammonia and a plnt_Dt

102 Complete Rufgm
Flower Growing Course

Flower gardening enthusiasts
totalling 102 last week completed
a one-week course In the funda-
mentals of growing flowers at tho
Eutgera University College of
Agriculture.

Students learned abnut seed
sowing, transplanting,' ropottlng,
propagation by division, how to
take oare of houseplants, charac-
terlstTcs of annual and perennial

' plants and other subjects of inter-
est to all-around gardeners.

Lectures ~W~StaT6—"University
—staff-members wore- supplemented

by demonstrations in the greon-^
house. r

A FIREPLACE that's double-purpose. That's what the plans call for a bright welcome to guestB; its opposite side opens on the front porcn
hore., The flrcplaco In the living room Is spacious and ready to blaze all set for .outdoor barbecues In:good weather.

When tho first balmy breeze
bounces along, what could be nicer
than an outdoor barbecue? And
while there's still a nip In the air,
nothing Is more delightful than
sottllng down with a good book
•near a hearth full of blazing logs.

Here's
purpose
both opportunities. There's a spa-
cious fireside In tho living room,
ready to add a note of warmth to
wintry days. Another outdoor firo-_
place, protected by a largo porch,

a house with a double-
flroplacc t hat provides

Is ready to servo when spring and
summer sot in and backyard pic-
nics aro In order.

The double-pur
serves a third purpose, too. Its
charming stone chimnoy docs
much to onhancc the exterior of
this homo. Here stone and siding
combine attractively. Tho large
picture window bay occupies al-
most the entire front wall of tho
living room. Both vortical and
horizontal siding are employed In
its exterior construction.

The house can be built with
or without a basement, depending
on your needs. Plan 1, without a
basement, calls for 20,080 cubic
feot; Plan 2, with a basement,
25,075 cubic feet.

Several features of the plans are
sure to. win praise from Mrs.
Homemakor. For example, the liv-
ing room has built-in shelves right

place for a handsome library col-
lection. There arc two linen closets

and, In the kitchen, room aplenty
for a delightful breakfast nook.

An Information sheet giving
sketches dnd diagrams ^
.enablo you to judge whether or not
this is the house for you, Is avail-
able for 10 cents to cover handling
costs. Send a stamped self-ad-
drossed envelope to this news-
paper for the name and address

Save and Have Fun By
Growing Your Own Plants

Every home gardener should
know how to start seeds in a seed,

next to the • firoplaco — jnst-thcr -af-tho-flrm from which this In-
formation sheet may be obtained.
Aflk for House W-370.

_; A rbttonstono polishing pad pro-
vides a good method of restoring
tho" luster 1 to e 'surface that is
checked or m«rrcdrAok~your-hard—
ware dealor for rottenstono.

To make such a pad, cut a small
square of fine-mesh cloth, lay It
flat on a tablo end put about three
tablespoonsful of tho abrasive in
tho center. Fold tho cloth up from

-the corners and draw It tlght^ to
form a rounded polishing surface
Now pour just a amallttmount of
bolloa~llnsood oil ovor tho surfder
of tho marrod plMo and rub with
tho pad. Your strokes should Work
away from the contor with a cir-
cular overlapping movement. Be
sure that you rub across, not with,
the soratchos;

• • •
Next tlmo your wife lines you

up for a job of removing cold-
water paint from a wall because
It's tlmo for. a now color, try using
powdorcd rosin. Dust It lightly on
a cloth that hes been dipped in
hot water and rub tho surface with
this. This rosin has an abrasive-
action that Is effective In cutting
cold-wator paint. You can uso a
largo salt shaker to apply tho
powdorod rosin to the cloth.

Know another way to uso one
of those ordinary folding-type
clothes racks, the kind you can
get at any hardware storey Nor-

;mally-'3et-uprlght on-the^floor,—a-
rack like this can bo mounted on
a kitchen or basement-wall so that,
whon It's In uso, It Is dfflcult for
small children to reach the clothes,
and, when foldod, takes up a
minimum* of space. Ono lower bar
of tho rack simply fastens to-screw
hooks sot in tho wall. Put It as
high os'cbnvlcntly possible In or-
der to qet tho drying benefit of
tho warmer air near the celling.

If you cover door hlngco knobs
and locks with vaseline bofore you
start to paint tho woodwork, paint
can bo'wlpod' off oastly If it gets
on any of theso fixtures.

Where Find a
Flower Sweeter
Than Alyssum?

They say sweet alyssum soed Is
scarco this year. What a dlsastor
for gardens It would be If suddenly
no seed worn available! But that

Astronomy foftlie Amateur

Pretzels get t1KI*njl*os.trfrorarbo-
In dlpipod~bofor6 they are bakod^
In a soda flolutf5v5E-a_ycry weak
solution of lye water. - = r =

AlysRum Violet Queen

could hardly happen with a flower,
which ever since flower gardons be-
gan to bo made, In tho Mediterra-
nean area, has boon an essential
part of overy planting.

If flowers could bo manufactured,
and an artist wore commissioned to
design one, ideal for edging garden
bods and borders, with honoy fra-
granco, and small flowers blooming
profusolyallseason-to-cnhanco tho
beauty of-|ts-nolghbors-whlle-sel--
dom drawing attention to Itself —
tho* ablest doslgner could hardly
Improve upon the sweet alyssum.

Ancient gardeners on Crete, In
Egypt, Greece and Rome, loved It.
But they had only tho whlto kind.
In rocont years, this has boon joined
by lilao and violet varieties, which
have all tho characteristics of the
whlto, Including fragrance. Alys-
sum violet queon Is In many ways
the best of all plants where a rib-
bon or mass of dark blue purplo
Is needed in thtrgttfden7~to~offsetr

brighter hues. -
All are alike in oaso of culture,

freo-floworlng qualities and long
season of hloom. Whon tholr stems

-become old and leggy, If cut baok
with_tiolssors, they quickly grow

Pre-View Party

By JAMES PICKERING
An astronomical catch question

which has long and snowy whisk-
ers Is "What Is tho. nearest star
to tho earth?" The answer Is, of
course, "The sun." This day-star
of our own, little, Immediate sys-
tem of planet1) and moons Is an
average star. It-Is 864,400 miles In
dlamotor, and Is at an average dls-
tanco of 92,000,000 miles away from
tho earth. It is (omposed of mot-
tor In a gaseous state, for no
known substance could othcrwlso

I bo present In tho temperatures
' which wo know exist upon the sur-

face of tho sun. The tomporature
thcro ranges upward-from about
10,600 degrees Fahrenheit. What
the temporaturcs aro beneath the
sun's surface Is a matter of spoc-
ulatlon, but they must bo In tho
order'of millions of dogroes.

While wo got only a very small
fraction of that heat here on the
earth, It Is due In. largo part to
tho tempering effect of the earth's
own atmosphere that wd aro ah\e
to exist at all. Our own moon
which laoks an atmosphere, Is
hoatod to about 214 degrees upon
Itojsurface by tho sun, and It Is,

~for~aH~lntent»-and—purposes, -the
same, dlstanco from tho sun that
we are. Mercury, tho nearest of-
the nine known planets to tho sun,
has Its surfaco warmed up to about
700 degrees, and It Is about thirty
million miles from "the sun.

For countless ages, man has
peculated upon what manner of
ombuetlon produced such pro-

digious hoat and energy, and how
It' was possible for tho sun to
gonerato this hoat and onorgy for
gca without apparent diminution
•f Its powers. Wo know that wo
an burn subatances horo on earth

and get great heat",**but such fires
must be constantly fed, and will
ultimately result In dead ashes.
It wa*'̂ 'n1y~rocunt!yrwith~"thTo~doiC

hydrogen 3, into helium and car-
bon.

Hydrogen 3 can be manufactured
y man. Tho million degree heat
an bo manufactured b"y man- It

Is now possible to put tho last stopa
this dreadful sorlos together

,nd-to brlng-to-oarth the unibcllev-
iblo iproooss which, from nlnety-
hrco million miles away, has for
lountless apc-a warmed our planet,

=young-agaln^aeed_max bejiown di-
rect In tho garden and there Is sol-
dom a failure, Even thinning out
may be neglected, but It Is better to
give the plants room to develop
without too much crowding.

Finally, the sweet alyssum la so
hardy that It survives many hard

HEADY FOJl SPUING-Stumpp & Walter Co, Iwt Thunriwy op«n«d
Its newest suburban store on Morris Turnpike, Mlllburn, with a pre-
view party for tho pr«H nnd radio. Garden editors of metropolitan
dallies and homo magazines were the guests of Eldwln Carter of Sum-
mit, president. Above, loft to right, are Nicholas Sahmldt and his nloae,
Miss Martha Schmidt Mlllburn landscape architects; Mr. Carter and
Martin Bwsnuon, »tor« manager.

peclallyi Is likely to ,bo the last
flower .blooming In ypur garden.
As for Insects and diseases, they
seem to pass tho sweet alyssum by.
What moro could you auk of a
lovely flowor?

Polls Show
(Continued from Page 1)

price* for different hour* of tho
day,

3. City oftiolals should provide
motorists a mt*tns of semiring the
change needed for parking metore.

But according to the varloua
surveys made of tho public's atti-
tude toward tho perking, the num-
ber onp solution Is more parking
lots. Other suggestion* from tho
parking vexed nubile Includn the
building of underground parking
facilities and better Honing ordl
nanoee whloh would require new
buildings to Include space for off-
street parking.

One solution that wun't sug-
gested was to make tho American
car smaller.

volopmont of nuclear physlcs.-that
a thoory was presented which ao-
countsaieHslbly for the sun's in-
pxhauatlMe energy and hoat— Dr.
Hans Bethe"~6f Cornell University
postulated what is known as the
carbon oyole. It explains tho heat
of the sun by a series of nuclear
changes Involving carbon, nitrogen

eventually to the formation of
helium. Helium la an clement
whloh was discovered upon the
sun long boforo it was found here
on earth. Its very namo comes
from tho Greek word hollos, whloh

ans "sun" In addition to he-
lium, nnothor ond .product of
Botho's cartoon cycle Is carbon,
and consequently this series of re.
actions provldeg tJ)B material for
beginning all over again, It can
only be accomplished In the mil-
lion degree heat which, tho sun
furnished. The lnflt step In tho
cycle Is a transmutation of an
Isotope of hydrogen, known as

Just. beyond San Diego Mission
in MIHKIOU VnHey Is the. fli'tit dam
and Irrigation nystcm cructed by
white aottters In the West.

Curly
Zinnia Rich in
Garden Glamour

— Among tho flowors which ama-
teurs grow from seed tho Zinnia
stands first In this country. It Is
a native American which thrives

and—move~ttt5~p1aTrrtŝ w"Hen large
enough to their destined place in
the garden.

In some sections whole gardens
are made of such plants, usually
purchased. But your own plants
can be grown easily at far less ex-
pense, once a few simple methods
are learned.

There are both advantages and
disadvantages in starting seeds this
way. It takes longer to grow either
vegetables or flowers, because of
the set-back which Is caused by
transplanting. But when tho seed
box can be started weeks before
seeds could be sown outdoors, an
earllerharvest 1B possible, even
though growth takes longer.

Some plants are difficult to
transplant, all the vegetable root
crops,-for example; and many
flowers such as popples, and salpl-
glossls. But skilled .operators can.
transplant almost any subject.

An advantage of the seed box
method Is that seeds go farther,
alnoe. all-oan be-grcwn-to^planta, lf-
deslred; and the plants are placed
In tho garden in the exact position
where they are to-mature, and re-
quire no thinning. It 1» easier to
grow veryismall seeds and difficult
subjects In e box; and. when the
weether Is too wet, or dry, too hot
or cold, the box can be moved about
and sheltered from damage.

While professionals usually sow
seed In one box, rather thickly, then
transplant the seedlings when very
small to pots, or another flat whero
they are~wldely spaced, the ama-
teur- can savo time and make his
plants grow faster by sowing the
seed thinly in the first placo and
thinning out excess seedlings to
give ample room for tho others to
mature, without being disturbed. '

Precautions -against disease
should always bo "taken. This-Is
easily done by using soil substitutes,
rather than,soil. Sphagnum moss
and vcrmlcullte aro substitutes
Widely used and easily obtained.
Both aro storllo~"and ^"sphagnum
moss actually destroys fungi.

A thin layer of sphagnum moss,
passed through a-sieve, and spread
over tho soil In a flat, can be,usod
to sow the seed in; covering lightly

with similar moss. This will pre-
vent "damning off." .kn'd-rimller

flnmrHmpj.
seeds as they are sprouting, or soon
after. ' . 'Z

The entire box may be filled with
sphagnum moss, or vermlcullte,
and the so«dllng plants grown in
these substances up to transplant-
ing size. But In that ease some fer-
llzcr must be uaed whert" the"

ilants have reached a sufficient
ilze to need it.
This will be about when they

lavo made their second pair of
caves, called the "true~ieaves."
Stir a level teaspoonful of balanced
jhemical plant food into a quart
>f water and use this to water tho
>lants. One application weekly
ihould-be sufficient.

A new electric control system
or lowering cargo to docks can
>rlng a five-ton load t a a jarless"
top from a drop of 150 feet ft
lnute.

WHY WAIT

W O U L D N ' T iif« b. mo» ch«rfui
and your home d—mor«-pleasant
placo in which to live and enter-
tain your friends if it were brought
right up-to-date — re-Styled with
Cslol and Paint?
There's no need to Walt until you
have saved enough money to pay
for our services. Ask for complete
information about our easy payment
plan—with a year or more to pay.
It costs nothing to see samples, hear
suggestions and get estimates. In-

- vestigate now.

HENRY ENGELS

892 Pennsylvania Ave.

Union Unvl. 2-1246

lUnburnod our sldns, and given
lght to our-days and life to us.
Prom a dlstanco meosurod by

mcro miles Instead of millions of
miles, concentrated into one point,
suoh heat and onorgy are capablo
if destroying life and matter Jn a
vay of which wo had hottor not
iven dream. This engine of de-
itructlon is tho hydrogen bomb,
hose manufacture has just been

.uthorizod, as a moosure of self-
lefonso, by the government.
In July, 1045, the first explosive

uolear reaction was sot off at Al-
nagordb New Mexico." A few
nonths later, a bomb involving
;hls reaction was dropped on Hlro-
ihlma and another on Nagasaki,
ho dropping of those bombs

paused tho deaths of hundreds of
;housands..of Japancso and prbb-'
ibly saved the lives of thousands
if Amorlcans who might con-
lolvably havo teen killed In wln-
llng tho conquest of Japan by
thcr means. These explosions,
ind othor test explosions which
'ollowed them, were the result of
iticlcar chain reactions In ura-
ilum 235, an Isotope of-uranium
!38. The heat generated at tho
;entor of'tHeso explosions was
olar—millions of degrees. The
)Izo of tho-uranium bomb Ifl Hm-
ted, howovor, because tho uranium
reactionjakes place automatically
whenovor a critical mass of
uranium 238 Is assembled. This
Is not the" case wdth tho hydrogen-

""Eomto. There is no limit, theoreti-
cally, to. tho amount of hydrogen
3 that can be-oxploded. Any mass
of hydrogen 3,__when subject to

SPRING CLEANING?
Don't Forget Your Piano!

Harold Heuer, Tech.
Uhionvllle 2-8431 or Unlonville 2-4680

De-Mothihg • Tuning ' Repairing
Member of National Association of Piano Tuners

;he heat genoratod by the -«<—j-;;
plosion of a uranium bomb, will
Itself explode. Only man's ability
to put together and transport it
will limit tho fllzo of tho bomb.

The end produotfl of the uranium
reaction are, In addition- to~~tHef
terrible release of-onorgy, a num-
bar of violently radloaotlve ele-
ments. Of the hydrogen bomb, tho
explosion will leave only harmlwts
helium, harmless cartoon, and
death—death and horror beyond
tho wildest Imaginations of man.
Lot us hope most devoutly th«t
It will never happen that such
sample of tho overpowering heat
and radiant energy, of our merci-
fully distant sun will bo brought
to earth.

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

DopondiblB _
for 2S Y«ar«

Service

Term* May Be Arranged

to Three Yearn,

open I A.M. to S P.M. Including «»t-

181(1 SPMNOFIBtD AVE.
Muplewood, N. J. SO. Z-61TI

Fascinating Fantasy Zlnnlus

In our hot .dry summers. The seed
germinates In a few days, and
plants produce their flowers In six
weeks.

But they could bo moro no If gar-
denore In general know-what.a
varloty of colors and forms the
Zinnia family Includes. Too many
grow only the giant doublo-klnds—
lovely, It Is true—-but lovelier when
accompanied by those of smallor
size, which bloom oven more
freely and make a better offect
in the border, " •

So many colors, fllzeo and shapes
ajo found In the long list of zin-
nias, that an entire gardon could
bo planted with them with excol-
lont offoot. They have all the-col--
or» qxoopt blue; In size tholr blos-
soms range from half an inch to
six-Inches.across; In height plants
grow from six inohes-ta-iour foot.

One of the most decorative forms
Is tho FVmtnsy type, in which tho
pota]»_dopart wholly from the for-
mal regularity of other doubles, to
twist and curl, something Wee a

dahlia, They are-charming
or arrangements, and a

SAVINGS

Barn
thai* wha gulel* thh
$70,000,000 Initlturlon

Dimerous
John I . B.ek.r
Frank Brllco*

Jam«» M. CcWanagh
David Cronhtlm

William t. Hockar
Jamil V. loo*

loull l«vy
Jamat K. Mildrum ,

6rn.il A. Mlnl.r

OFFICERS
Brn.ll A. Mlnl.r, fr . l ld.nl
l.onard B, Zuil, Vlc.'Pr.i.
O.rard E. Duffy, Tr.oiur.r
G.org. M. Coop.r, S«y.
Vlnc.nl H.RIbU, Anl.Tr.oi.
MorcyC.Sw«.n.y,AMI.S.cy.
Su. ». bl «lol«, All l . Sic/.
William Mall.i, Complr.

. . .and are INSURED!
Small turns, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings In, New Jersey'*
largest, Insured Savings and Loan.
A Cgrteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New account! Invlltd
by mall or In ptnon.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK.2, N. J.

group of them in the garden' makes
a pleasing contrast to neighbors
of moro sedate behavior.

Zinnias may bo started Indoors
or-outdoora,-ln-soed-boxcs!o!!-«OOTji-
dlrect In the gardon.

See The

DISSTON
One-Man BOW SAW
' Here's a workhorse for cutting

eordwood, pulpwood ond
other small limber. No pinching
or binding In the cut. Powered
with the fdmouj Mercury
Gasoline Engine. A' real time
and money saver.

STORR TRACTOR CO.
YVeslfleld 2-1303 « BWt

460 South Ave. ffimt W'e»tfUld

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

6 l b s . ........1:11JL...... •.."941

Additional lbs , . . . . Ho each

Shirts , each 1 U
All flat pieces completely finished. Wearing upparol
fluffed dry or if you eleot, finished at a small additional
charge. . •

DRY CLEANING

DRESSES.
sujrrs

IES. /
Plain

Men's 79'
Our customers marvel at this Utility value. Doing our
own cleaning for 18 years hu« given iis full oontrol of
the quality and tho price. A trial will substantiate our
•tatemonts.

Laundry * Cleaners
CHATHAM, W. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600
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Family Life
Today

By I'byllU Bnulvhaw
~Kuti irra I'nlvrrslty—

Spring Suits Soft as Dresses

'J'o thu parent struggling with the
proljltm of. night, hours or. the. use
of the family <""", thero seems to

' be no relationship between author-
ity and adolescents—trxcept, per-
haps, that the adolescents will flare
up in a temper or defy authority.

To the adolescent, authority ap-
pear* to be a barrier to his de-
sired Independence, the Independ-
ence that is needed BO that ho can
become a mature adull

Parents try to use parental auth-
ority as a shield to protect the child

r-during his "growing—up!l_procefl8.
Youths try to exert extra inde-
pendence in matters of staying out
late, dating and using the car,
while the parent looks for signs
of responsibility about household
tasks, thrift ani sensible clothing,
They are wary of eacli other—
youth pounclngy on privileges, the
parent withholding some In the
hope of fostering dcjlrable traits of
maturity.

to the point whore there Is io meet-
ing ground of affection. This can
easily happen when the adolescent
is not secure in his belief in his
family's affection. Perhaps the par-
ent exercises authority unvvlsoly, Is
too strict. This can lead to an un-
wholesome attitude to all author-
ity—civil laws as well as parental
strictness. Its then that the adoles-
cent, who has not been In trouble
before, starts getting Into difficul-
ties—in school and in the com-
munity. I

Parents try to "protect" their
"child". Parents .vould do well to
realize that tholr "child" Is no
longer a child—ho Is almost grown
up. And the way for him to really
become grown up is to act as if
ho were. But, parents gay, he
doesn't act grown up—ho Is irre-
sponsible! Give him responsibility!
Only through experience can he
mature.

Parents need' to realize their chil-
d
life. An examination of their nttl-
tndes wlW help thorn find the roa-
sons for Inslstance on authority.
Do thoy use it for tholr own-sense

-of—power? For their convenience
and comfort? Because of a neigh-
bor's opinion? Or Is it a hublt of
expecting obedionce? When these
questions aro honestly anaworedi
they will help tho parent under-
stand'hlmsolf. Ho may see that his
Rttitudo is unfair, and by a change
of approach ho mny solve some
disputes before they roach the dan-
ger point.

When paronts realize that this
adolescent struggle for Indepcnd-
enco is a natural prooess in grow-
ing up,' they will exercise authority
in very limitod Instances. With the
addition of mutual affection and a
sense of humor, serious troiiblo will
usually be avoided.

THE CLOTHESLINE
No matter how you ._

them, clothes come out as costume couple
ensembles this sprine; first aldj.rr<(.

By Muriel W. Shonnard

scramble |whlch might
of

a coat, a

|the same time, a color scheme and
degree of dressiness should be
planned to koep thlnga in key.

Since styling in eauh classifica-
tion of clothes ranges from tail-

to formal, tho auc^.

clothe* for Anaemic budgets.
Start with a dress—or a coat—

or a suit—It doesn't matter which
this season; any one of them Is a,
good beginning. Thank* to the re-!bpr '
markabls job of color coordination
entered into by the manufacturers,
It Impossible to perfectly match or
harmonize wools of all weaves with
each other or with rayons, silks,
nylons or cottons.

Although originally, tho phrase,
"Costume Ensemble", meant a dress
plus a long coat of the same fabric
aKoTcblor, It has since evolved into

variety of designs hot much re-
sembling the original.

Current interpretations of the cos-
tume1 ensemble means a dress with
a Jacket. It may be a print dross
with wool jacket or jerkin, or one
of the same print. Or It may be a
dress of contrasting fabrics with
a boxy jacket matohlng one of
them. Bsretops with covcrup jack-
ets also come under the heading
as~do~dresses With bolero" stoles~or
capes; or suits with removable
:apelets. that may be worn over
irlnts—and of course, the useful
hree-plece ensemble, usually of
weed and strictly tailored.
Costume ensembles are still fav-

irlte In tholr original form for the
laster promenade, but are of llm-
;od use slnco the coat and dross
ire specifically designed to be worn
:ogether and tho coat won't look
'ell over anything else. They are
ilso apt to be expensive and usually
>nly to bo found in exclusive spe-
:ialty shops.
For limited budgets, the idea of

ising the costume ensemble Idea
create a coordinated wardrobe
Interchangeable parts Is more

iractical.
Currant Styles Help

The first step is to Hit spring
md summor needs. With coats de-
igned to look like drosses and
Iresses looking like coats; ono-
ilece dresses designed to-Jook like

Include „ U U a t , •> i ,
iorou or

several I , . , • ,...
_I cess of ,,tlip_.ensen\bj,n|j

1 . : l°il_iL'xlcpond«-on-bl9ndlng-typ»B-«s-w«4
jlhoi second step is to .tudy ads in I.. c o | o r F o r
the",dafty/papcrs,* fashion magazino*
and^dp',some preliminary shopping.
(Clotliea. are an investment, remem-

a n d w o r t b s o m c *""*"*>•> A t w o r l c O U t

wardrobe, the simplo, softer things
which may be dressed up or down

SUITS ALMOST as soft as dresses ami1 dresses which aro plainly meant|on personality with a tie and apron ovcrsklrt of navy and white. The
to be worn instead of suits along sunny spring avenues fire being shown.!suit (right) is linen with tiny stud buttons, silk facings for collar and
This fashion begins with_o_sjhnl_basic blue wool dress, (left) and takos| cuffs. Actual pursoH, of both fabrics, are novel jacket pockets.

WHITE SAUCE VAIHETY
Here are simplo tricks for add-

ing variety to your White sauce.
For mustard sauce, especially
grand with chopped ooolced-hamr
add two tablespoons prepared
mustard to modium-white sauce.

'For cream sauce, substitute light
cream for milk. For pimlento
sauce, simply add U cup finely"
chopped plmlonto to the whlto
saucer "

JELLIED IUCB GARNISH
When serving n veal or pork

roast, these rice mounds make an
attractive addition to the meat
platter, place a npoonful of jelly
in the bottom of greased halting
cups. Fill with hot cooked rlco and
let them stand for a few minutes.
Unmold directly on tho moat plat-
ter.

Most U.S.'Adults
Eat Too Much, Say
Nutrition Experts

All over the world whole popula-
tions of pcoplo are hungry, but 111
the United States "Many adults
eat too much", according to tho
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics of the U.S. Do-
partmcnt_of Agriculture. This au-
thority snys further that over-

jwpight. is the moat frequent
malnutrition problern_aon ong

t
How many calories a body needs

doponda on its size aad activity. If
body weight stays about right for
height and build, It's a sign that
calories in tho diet match body
needs. But when more fuel food
Is oaten tharuthc body can use, it
Is stored as fat.

Up-to 35 years of .•.age.J.tJjLsatctL
to be plump than skinny. Beyond
33, excess fat becomes a greater
health liability than extromo thin-
ness, Ills such as high blood pres-
sure and heart and kidney all-'
mcnt.1 aro more among ovcr-
wcighta. People who are too thin,
however, tend to tire readily and
may be an eney prey to infections.

For those under 20 years of age,

the nutrition scientists' suggest
reducing only undor a physician's
guidance. This is a safe rule also
for young mothers or those with
any heart or organic troubles.

Those ovor the age of 35 who
need to reduce, aro counseled to
take off wight slowly—no more
than a pound or. two a week.

To cut calories yet havo other
food essentials for good health:

Ent three meals a day but don't
be tempted by botwecn-mea]
snacks.

Avoid high-calorie foods like the
fat on meat, cooking fat, salad oil,

|_friedl_£oods,__gmvios, rich sauces,
nuts, pastries cakes, cooltlca, rich
desserts, candles, jellies and jams.
But sparingly of bread nnd cereal.

Ba generous about fruits and
vegetables, but take them straight
—vegetables without cream sauce
or fat, fruits without sugar or
cream.

Be generous, about protoin-rich
_foods-for_good nutrition requires
plenty of lean meat, milk—eggs
nr.d lean fish.

You can hnvo a very good and.
Interesting diet nnd still follow
those simplo rules. Kvon in the
lino of desserts considerable vari-
ety Irt powtlb), Gelatine dostferta
with or without fruit, fruit whips,
and fresh or canned fruit In Inter-
esting combination.

Include-Husbands in Club Supper Plans
Flavor the season with a little

fun by planning e. club or group
supper but don't keep it "for
ladles only." Make tho mrm holn
with the menu. This fic.it-tlme-you~|
can start them off In a small way,

"making eoffeo. Chances ore, their
onthuslasm will grow and next
time you won't be able to keep
thorn out of the kitchen.

The ladles can bring covered

casseroles and dessert. Ravioli pie
Is an easy mainstay dish. For des-
sert, top the menu off with poach
pie. It's guaranteed to keep tho
-m«ii-timlling and hannv. ready to
do their share of-the, work and
make the coffee.

Ravioli Pic: Put_about 2~crof a
canned or quick frozen cooked
vegetable—corn, poos, succotash,
lima boans—in a buttered casse-

JMM _
QUICKIE FOR auPPKK IH ravioli plo, mado with oannod' or qulok
frozen vegetables, topped with a can of ravioli.

role. Open a can of ravioli and ar-
range tho, little meat-fIllod cush-
ions of pastry on t h e vegetables,
being careful not to break t h c
pastry cases. Pour th.c mvioli
sauce, from thc-can, spreading it
over vegetables and ravioli, bako
in a hot oven (450 F.) 20 mln., or
until delicately' browned. This
recipo should servo 4, so bane your
quantity estimate on this.

Peach Pie: It's easy to assemble
delicious pics If you carry 8-In.

-bakod-pie Bhollsrpackagesof quick
frozen peaches and cream for
whipping to the supper. Thaw
peachos. Drain if necessary. Place
in baked plo eholl just before serv-
ing. Garnish with whipped cream.
Servos 6.

Coffee: Put 1 lb. regular — or
caffeln-free coffee for thoso who
have troublo getting to sloop after
ah evening anack—reg. grind, In
a cheesecloth or muslin bag, large
enough to hold at least twice that
amount. Drop bag Into largo ket-
tle containing 2 gal. boiling water.
Cover tightly, reduco heat ao that
eoffeo docs not boll and lot stand
8 to 12 mln, Plunge bag up and
down In coffee several timew, then
remove bag from coffee. Mftkefl 40
serving*. • i • • •

Or if you're using a vacuum cof-
foo maker, the standard measure-
ment is two level tbsp. for a.6 ox.
cup of water. Slightly more water
can be usod If Weaker brew Is
desired. Water should be put in
the bottom bowl and brought to
tho boiling point. The top con-
taining eoffeo should then be In-
serted. The water should be held
In the top—but not boiling—for I
to 3 mln., depondlng on tho
strength desired.

Kitchen Sink May
Be Beautiful, but—
How Useful Is It?
Ybara ago no one,would havo

considered a kitchen sink glamor-
ous. But today manufacturers aro
dazzling homo owners with beauti-
ful units of double sinks—combi-
nations with drain boards and
storage apace—In gleaming whlto
porcelain enamel. Or, if you_ pre-
fer color, ybu oan choose a sink in
your favoVlte shade. But it will
cost you more.

But tho appearance of your-slnk
really Is not tho all-Important
consideration, says Mra. Doris An-
derson, extension home manage-
ment specialist at Rutgers Uni-
versity. How well the sink will
serve you Is really mor« important.

It's olalmed that three-fourths of
kitchen work begins or ends at
the sink, so you'll want to con-
alder its size and ;looatlon. Tho
size of your kltchon, particularly
the length of tho wall where you
want to install the sink, will deter-
mine whether or not you should
have single or double sinks, drain
boards or no drain boards. The
window 'and sink don't have to be
lined up,__b!it_you will need «rt
least throe feet of countor space on
ono side and not lew than 18 Inch-
es on the other. Counter space re-
fers to space_on whloli you can
work . . . not a drain board. There-
fore, two drain boards might bo
robbing you of countor space.

Som« kitchen arrangements
might be -improved -If- the~drain [
boards-wero-omlttcd entirely and
tho space used for counter tops.

Height of t h e sink io-another
feature to keep In mind If you're to
avoid stooping or stretching. Teflta
show that «, woman five foot six
Inches tall works most comfort-

Hbly at a sink When the bottomTs"
about 32 Inches from the floor.
This measurement will vary somo-|-|
with the body build of the worker,
nut it la a good figure with which
to start.

Two base sinks With e. back
splash are gaining In popularity.
Ono can be usod during meal prep-
aration to storo soiled dishes while
tho othor Is free. For dishwashing,
one is used for washing and tho
othor for draining, usually using a
dish drainer. A sink that measures
14 Inches inside is large enough
for pans used In most homes. But
don't get too deep a sink because
It will necessarily raise the height
of the working counters. A 38 Inch
or 38'/j Inch countor on ono side
Id convenient • for making salads",
stacking dishes and doing other
jobs that do not require pressure.
However, for a mixing corttor
which might bo located .on, tho
othor side of thn sink, you may
Want to loAVor tho height to 32
Inches. This would mean a st<vp-
down from the sink Itself.

You'll also havo a choice of sink
composition. Stainless steel Is ex-
pensive, but is long-woarlng and
many women prefer It to tho time-
honored porcelain enamel baked

on steel. If you choose the latter,
bo sure the finish is stain and acid
resistant. .

A "skyhook" Is a bolt about 8
feet long that may bo Uflod to aup-
poct coal. mjlle-r.oofs from above,
replacing the usual bulky timber
from below, Steclways Magazine

fire~tb~p cover-ups looking like one.
iloce dresses via the tuck-In or
lumberjack route, it Is possible to
:roatc not only costume ensemble
In the true s6nso of the word, but
a multiple duty one as well,

After listing wardrobe need

FURNITURE CLEANING
IN YOUR HOME

3 Pleco $ 4 4 .95
SeC X JL

Living Roam Sets Completely Rebuilt
, Expert Work — Guaranteed

Also Commercial Cleaning. Includ-
ing Offices, Restaurants, Theatres

GARSON
UPHOLSTERY CO.
132 Osborne Terrncep Newark

Bf. 2-415S
If no answer call BI. 2-4869

-the coat that g r o w s '

old'
iklri

At Hi* fint patp of gangling Umbi,
r pulU tht Magic Thr.adi in thli coal'i

. . . r t and l l * *v* i . Down com* r*ad/-mad*
h*mi that m d only b* prauad and tacked In

two plans . . . to anura parfact fit
,™—~, and lotl of »Mtro wearL...

Only Coat Croft; make! thf. original
'Th» Cool that Grow."*

-with palsnUd ham construction.

VMIID tuns MTINI omct

' Y o W Set
338 MILLBURN AVE., MELLBORN Mlllburn 6-0S54
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THEATER-RECREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

Titles Don't Mean Everything

Pictures, Plays and People

Art or Profits-Who Will Be Leading Who?
By Paul Parker

This column Is In recent re-
ceipt of a letter in answer to
a column of some-wosks "back en-
titled "Must We Go to New York
for Foreign Films?" It was pointed
out by this writer e t that time,
that only ono of the foreign films
•which had been included in a.
number of well known critic's
"Ten Best of '49" had appeared at
local theaters In this area- It was
stated further that there wo« little
chance of any of theso films ap-
pearing at your neighborhood

_moyle_ _houae Thl»-oolumn—held
then—and still docs—that when
a foreign film is of exceptional
quality it should bo made avail-
able to tho largest possible audl-
encer-namely tho cinema around
the corner.

The letter In question took dif-
ference with, this writer's state- j
ments, and raised certain ques-
tions which perhaps are of inter-
est to a number of the readers of
this paper.

showing every foreign film. Let's
be discriminating—show the best!

And «a for Hollywood, the pro-
ducers and directors there have
made a long list of notable con-
tributions in the past year. They
have made such outstanding films
as: "Battleground," "The Holress,"
"Intruder in the Dust,""Hom/o of

the Brave" and1 "Champion"
mention a few.

It's been a long time »ince such
a notable list of productions has
been compiled. Could it be that
competition from acrosa the water
was one of the motivating factors.

Whatever the cause, ]et'» have
more of them. And we hope they
make money, too.

Dancing Pair

letter, stated that by and large
the Amerlcnn public Is riot inter-
ested in seeing foreign films that
they didn't havo tho quality and
appeal which the public In thla
country demands.

He declared with considerable
truth and justification that a mo-
tion picture 6pcratca~for a profit
. . . end that the theater operator
who wants to stay in business and
make a profit gives his customers
the kind of picturo he knows they

ing very truly, "that the kind of
pictures that many of our re-
viewers ahout about are not the
kind that the man In the 'street
la willing to buy at the box office,"

ThLs line of thought .raises tho
question, "Should we show and
produce only the films which havo
the Ingredients of popular appeal
aa shown by time-tested formula?"
"Should the producers, directors
end sorlpt writers be lead by pop-
ular opinion, or should they do
the leading?"

If the producers wore to follow
]!ne for line what apparently is
public taste, I am afraid.we would
have a routine diet of movio faro.

Last week in this paper, it was
reported that movie managers in
thla area felt as shown by box
office receipts, that public prefer-
ence was distinctly In favor of
light comedy.

And In Hollywood lost week,
Warner Brother1* producer Jerry
Wald "combed"Variety's list of the
70 films which through 1949 had
grossed over $4,000,000 or moro
for their distributors. Searching
for a common denominator ho
came up with tho conclusion that
not one of tho 70 had violence as
their theme or basic subject. He
was further able to point out that
out of tho 70 only two had any
vague similarity to a gangster film.

Our answor to the questions
~ "raleed~earlleir would be that cer-

tainly the theaters opernto for a
profit and It would seem that mlioh-
of their profit must come from
ifllnur of the "trlcd-and-truo" vein.
Such being the case, It is neces-
sary that they show those filmH
which are almost sure-fire a« far
as profits are concerned.

But,' too, wo feel, Hollywood
should produce, and local movie
houses should show, tho more adult
type of Him. Who knows, the
general public ' might Wto them?
And further thoroja jj^lnrfie per-
centage of adults who stay away
from movies just__ because. Holly—

—wood has in past ycaro earned
tho reputation of producing films

..—designed primarily to (something
less than mature adulttiuste.

And in the showing of films
designed for tho rnaturOTrrrnd,
Wo Includo somo foreign fllma. Not
because- they happen^to be made
abroad, or because the actors
speak In a dialect which we arc
uno,blo to understand—tout because
thoy are worthy of attention.

This column doesn't recommend

_GENK KKLLY nnd Vera-Kllen, the
sensational dancing .stars of
"Slaughter on Tenth Avenue," are
hoofing partners again In M-G-M'a.
multl-starrod now Technicolor
musical, "On tho Town," currently

"ornmburban-screensrr- • ~~—

Public Better
Behaved Park
Police Report

The 1949 Roport of Union Coun-
ty Park Police Chief Lyman L.
Parks indicates that the respect
of the goneml public for park
property Is increasing. Chief Parks
heard 472 cases and collected $537
for damages to park property. This
represents a sharp drop from 1948
when $1,300.60 was collected for
similar damages. Outside courts
collected $180 In fines.

Park police Issued 4,880 warn-
ings during the year, about the
same as lost year, of which 1714
wero--to_motorists.-Sixty-four ar-
rests or outside summonses wore
served, 474 notices to appear were
Issued and thirteen juvenile court
casca wore handled. Police made
198 Investigations, 20 connected
with auto accidents, 29 with breaks
in buildings and 21 with sex cases.
Assistance was rendered in 242
cases, 193 of them to motorists.
Three deaths were reported In the
parks', two wcro apparent suicides
and one from heart failure First
ald~wafl' rendered-In-80-cases; 34
cases wore minor and 30 wore
hospitalized.
' Chief Parka reported 69 fires

during tho year. Brush fires were
more frequent with 27, field and
gross fires totaled 21 and 11 were
in buildings. Forty-one lost chil-
dren were roturned to their homes,
IB lost and stolon bicycles were
recovered, five stolen autos were
returned and 37 other lost arid
stolen articles were recovered. The
value of found and recovered
property was estimated at $7,341.-

"73.

Chief Parks-reported his person-
nel consisted of ono captain, one
"lieutenant, two sergeants, fifteen
patrolmen and six officers avall-
ablo_fbr"Speclal duty. Patrolman
Albert D. Macaulay, with an-av=
crago of—94.20, hadC-tho highest
score In target practice. Chief
Parks repeated former requests
for additional men for the force,
for Installation of a radio system
and for institution of tho 40-hour
week" For Park iJollce,

Prince and Mother

LAURENCE OLIVIER and Ellcon Horllo, In their roles as Prince
Hamlet and the Queon, his mother, bring high drama to "Hamlet,"

, thp celebrated film version, of Shakespeare's tragedy which
Sunday .at tho Maplcwood Theater. opens

Teen-Age

By BOB LAMBERT

Shortly before the Invention of
the electric light a group of pes-
simists predicted that the human
eye would never adjust Itself to
this now common miracle. They
foresaw a century of brilliant light
and half-blind people etlmbling
around and wearing
glasses.

With the coming of motion pit
tures these same people, or maybe
their children, said the movies
with Its "flicker" would do what
the electric light had failed to do.

And now perhaps four decades
after movies, comes this new
threat to tho eye, television. But
we can now safely disregard the
warnings of theso people. The
plain fact Is that television may
aggravato the condition thus lot-
ting the person know he should eee
an optometrist.

"Television Guide" recommends
sitting six to ten feet from- tho
averago 10" screen and having

Climaxing
I MusIcST

ALTHOUGH LOVELY Patricia White plays one of the top roles in the
recent release "The Tattooed-Stranger," RKO Pathe publicity men use
this picturo aa further evidence, that Miss White does_ not play the lead

tattoo in sight. The film has been playing on screens inunsightij iroIc- N o t a

this area.

Phrolowa Quartet to Give Final

Concert in Montclair Series

TTaTT^Hburs
Montclair Art Museum has pre-
sented on Sunday afternoons aince
the .first of the year and to which
more than 3,000 music lovers have
listened, will be a program of
chamber music presented by the
Phrolowa Quartet at 4 o'click on
Sunday, March 12.

Members of the group Include
Philip Levine, first violinist; Louis
Funicelll, second violinist; War-
ren Tekula, violist; Robert J.
Keltoer, 'cellist and William Sower-
wine, 'pianist. "These men are
known for—their excellent en-
semble work; each possesses the
skill and the temperament needed
to direct his talents toward the
unselfish unification of effort which
marks succcssfful group perform-
ance.

Noted teachers have contributed
to the musical training of each in-
dividual artist. Before the organi-

sat ion of their ensemble, the string
players had all performed sep-
arately under the batons of such
celebrated conductors aa Kostel-

the series of free aneti, SmaJlena, Beecham, Metro-
whlch the'

maun, Antek, Percy Gr&inger-euid
Virgil Thompson. William Sower-
wine, In addition to his appear- i
anoes with the group. Is currently I
doing accompanying work for the

famous English 'cellist Felix Sal-
mond, and has himself performed .
at Carnegie Hajj.

The artists will play the follow-
ing program in the recital which
will close the Montclair Art Mu-
seum's Sunday afternoons of
music for 'the season:

Minor Opus" '74"",''"
No. 3 . .Joseph Haydn
(Riders' Quartet)
Allegro
Largo assal
Menuetto

(Continued on Page 8)

MAPLEWOOD THEATRE
_JS.Q._2-8600

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Year'. Best Pietuie! Year'! Bert Actor! _ N. V. m m Critic

"ALL THE KING'S MEN11

Starring BRODERICK CRAWFORD

Plus (Frl & Sat. Only) "BLONDIB'S HERO"
CHILDREN'S §HOW SAf. MAT. AX l:J0, "ENCHANTED VAIXBT"

(Color) "BLONDIE'B HERO" u d J COLOR CARTOONS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday, March 12-13-14
NOTHING CUT BUT THE PRICES!

A C A D E M Y A W A R D W I N N E R !

Jight^noUj-eOccted-by-theiScrccn,-
ori in the room. • '•' •

COMEDY CARNIVAL
The avowed purpose of WOR-

TV'B "Comedy Carnival" show
(WOR-TV, 7100 Bxo. Sun and
Mon.) is to present the great co--1

medians of past years via old
film*. This la an excellent and
praiseworthyJdea.__The only thing
the station now has to ̂ 6 ijusliow
these films. The films thoy have
been showlitg,-with a few excep-
tions, have' not been funny. The
only films which show tho slightest
resemblance to comedy have beon
those starring the master of the
"doadpan, Buster Kcaton."

It would bo easy to cure the ail-
Ing by presenting such acknow-
ledged masters of comedy aa
Harry Langdon, Ben Turpln, and
W. C. Fields. Showing Mack Sen-
nett "slapstick" comedies replete
with Keystone Cops, bathing beau-
ties, and flying custard pies would
also vastly improve tho show.

To dip back Into silent films
would be no great mlsdeameanor
provided they starred the greatest
comedian of all, Charlie Chaplin.
A recent showing of a Chaplin
film In our assembly-conViilsed-the
audience with laughter .proving
Chaplin's comedy to be timeless.

In the programs' present state,
though, we'll keep watching It In
hopes of seeing something to laugh
at,
--Of Noto:-We were -glad-to-see
Gordon Jenkins got official recog-
nition for his "Manhattan Tow-
or's" symphony on "Toast of the
Town" by Mayor O'Dwycr. It is
second only to Gershwin's "Rhap-
sody In Blue" In capturing the feel-
ing of Now York . . . In .case-you—
ever wondered what happened to
the young girl who u«cd to' play
Dagmar on "Mama", she's now
giving great performances In "T'hc
Innocents" as an English girl liv-
ing "In a haunted house , . . The
"Silver Theater's1' presentation of
FOR RICHER, FOR RICHER had_
some of the wittiest dialogue wo've
heard Iim-long time. —

Two Top-Ranking
Films Listed on
Maplewood's Bill

The groatost show week in the
history of the Maplcwood Theater
Is currently under way with tho
showing of "All Tho King's Men"
which opened a four-day run yes-
terday. It Is safe to say that never
before has the theater been privi-
leged to offer consecutively two
films of such outstanding merit
within the same week, '

Based on Robert Perm Warren's"
Pulitzer Prize, winning novel Tof
the rise and fall of an American
dictator, thinly disguised as Huey
Long, "All The ̂ King's Men" has
already been acclaimed the "best
picturo of tho year" by the New
York Film Critics, and is~~«rvefy~
prominent contender for a similar
award by the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences. More-
over, dts star, Brodorlck Crawford,
has also been honored by tho New
York" Film Critics by having been
selected "best actor of the year."
""XirTKncing's-Men'- lr a "must"
for all persons who are concerned
about the quality of tho motion
pictures they see.

On Sunday, March 12, Imuronco
Ollvior's production of Shake-
speare's "Hamlet" Will open a
throe-day run. Already the most-
hlghly extolled film In tho history
of motion pictures, any further at-
tempt to praiao it would bo super-
fluous. Patrons are Invited to note
that It will bo shown starling at
2:30-8:35 and 8:40 on Sunday, at
8:40 on Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings, and at . 2:00 on Monday
afternoon. There will be a special
late matinco on Tuesday, March

14, in order to afford students of
this vicinity an opportunity to see
tho film. The Tuesday matinco
will start at 3:00, with Hamlet go-
Ing on tho screen at 3:30.

HELD
OVER

THE STRANQEST
mm-of-m-um

UMJM wet-

•KHMO • MM

CONTE • FERRER
CHARLES BICKFORD

Help repeal 20% lax on your movie HdnH!

At Proctor's, Newark
Tiorney and Richard Contl

arcatarrrri In "Whirlpool,1^ cii.rxcn.t-
attractlon at RKO Proctor's
Theater.

Also starred In this mystery
drama, which tolls about a woman
who comes undor tho spell of a
-hypnotist charlatan—and—be-
comes Involved in a murder, arc-
Joso Ferrer and Charles Blckford.
Tho featured cast Includes Bar-
bara O'Neill and Edward Franz,
two prominent New York stago
performers.

"Tho Stagecoach Kid," starring
Tim Holt" Is tho co-foature.

The Journal of the American
Medical Association in answering
an inquiry about the treatment of
the common cold, comes out
strongly for that tried and true
remody — bed rest Rest in bod,
especially If fever to present, dim-
inishes the severity of the common
cold, limits its spread to others
and reduces tho frequency of
c»miplloatlon».

The Exploring Program of tho
Boy Scouts of America, designed
for young men of U and over, in-
cludes land, sea and air activities.

Moro than BOO official oaimps
were conductod last year by Local
Councils of the Boy Scout* of
America.'

Story of a

BIG SHOTI
...UiMorali,
Mantis and

WSMMI

STARTS WEDNESDAY

KEY TO THE CITY"

Laurence
OLIVIER

pr«»«nti

Snnfcay mt 2:J0-»:M-8:«. Monday and TUMday Evening! at S:40
Monday Matlnea at 2:00 SPECIAL LATE STUDENTS*
MATINEE TUESDAY, MARCH 14, HAMLET AT J:30

PRICES: All day Sunday,
Matinees 90c Tax Incl.
AT ALL TIMES 1

Monday, Tuesday Evening! $1.20 Tax Incl.
, STUDENTS and CHILDREN SOe

NO RESERVED SEATS

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invltei you to be their aneit for
canapei to be served with all cock-
tall orderg In their

CYPRESS
OOCKTAtti LOUNGE
During the above hour*

This makes an Ideal way to relax with your family and frlenda
before enjoying a delicious dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 between Morrlatown and BemardsvlUe

Bernardnvllle 8^1150 < C l o i l o d Monday.)

THE

RESTAURANT!

COCKTAIL BAR i
AND LOUNGE

RAY KONSHAK
Manager

175 SOUTH STREET
Morrlstown

(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

When in Morristown .."_!_.'..
LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktail; Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAH—Open E v e n i n g until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M.

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE

Phone Morrlatown 4-0750

Now To Sat.
D. Stanwyck

"Thclma
Jordon"

I.. Ilayward
"Pirates of

Capri"

HELEN HAyES ^ GARYUWPGR

STANWYCK • MASON
VAN AVA

HEFLIN • GARDNER iheHatthetKIM

EAST SIDEMST SIDE1

Gene KELLY
Frank SINATRA

Batty GARRETT
Ann MILLER

K I N G
C H I C K E N - -••-_
s n y s i . . .

Where Ihitinei> Men go
for lunch m

alee their Family
Dinner

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed Here In correct at

— the indi
line, but la subject to change without notice by

dual theater*.

(Closed Mondays)
On Routu 0 Little Falls

Totnw;i lloro 4-0891
OROHESTIIA SATURDAYS

TOUGH ASSIGNMENT
DON BARRY . Mnr|orl« S I4 . I .

Serving the finest In

COMPLETE

DINNERS
Mel * Ills Hawaiian* Entertaining Nltely

Cocktail H6ur$ Sunday 4 to 6

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N. J.

Scouting included in Its member-
ship boys of all religious faiths
«uid national origins.

Che
MANSARD-
731 WEST SEVENTH STREET

PLalnfleld 6-4632

ClateA Mondayg

Beware again the Ides of

March . . . Do not eat ANY

where . . ..But you can de-

pend on the Mansard Inn

. . . To lerve good food

with care.

CRANFORD
ORANFOKD

Mftroh 0-10. Battleground, 2:10-7:15-
0:55; Soul Island, 1:45-9:15. March 11,
Battleground, 4:00-7:10-8:30; Soal la-
land, 3:30-6:50-0:00. Cartoons, 1:00.
March 12, Blondlo's Hero, 1:10-4:20-
7:30-10:45;-All Tho Klnn'H Mon, 2:30-
5:45-0:00. March 13-14, Blondlo's Horo,
1:40-7:10-10:30; All Tho King's Mon,
2:45-8:40,-March 15, DallKorous Profes-
sion, 1:30-7:10-10:40; Bands of Iwo
Jlma, 2:50-8:50.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

March 9-10, Thclma Jordon, 3:19-
7:00-10:29; Pirates of Capri, 1:45-8:55.
March 11, Tholma Jordon, 3:40-7:18-
10:47; Elratcs of Capri, 1:15-5:44-0:13.
March 12. Jolson Sings Again, 1:30-
4:23-7:18-10:09; Prison Warden, 3:06-
5:59-8:52. Mnrch 13-15. Jolson Sings
Again, 2:47-7:00-9:53; Prison Warden,
1:45-8:51. '
HOLLYWOOD

March 9-10, 13-15, Montana, 3:05-
7:l!Plo:io;"*na~BaDSr~Makos~Throo,
1:40-8:45. March II, Montana, 2:35-

m r t M ) T h
1:10-4:00-6:55-9:45. March 12, Montana,-
3:00-0:10-0:05;' And Baby Makes Three,
11:35-4:45-7:40-10:r

ELIZ> BE
ELMOBA-

1 i

I
_ _ >Ibon-Slnga Again, 2:50-

8:35; Murdor In Rovprao, 1:30-7:10-
10:10. Mnrch 11, Jolson Sings Again,
1:00-4:15-7:10-10:10; Murdor In Ro-
vorso, 2:40-5:50-8:50. Maroh 12, Hasty
Hoart, 3:05-8:35-10:00; Great Dan Patch,
1:35-5:00-8:30. March 13-14, Hnaty Hoart,
8:45; Groat Dan Patch, 1:00-10:25.
March 15, Battleground, 7:00-9:45; Seal
Island, '0:15.

LIBEBTV
March 0-10, 13, Tough Assignment,

12:42-3:32-6:22-9:12; On Tho Town, 11-
1:50-4:40-7:30-10:20. Maroh 11, T6u«h
Assignment, 1:03-4:05-7:05-10:08; On
Tho Town, 11:20-2:20-5:20-8:20-11:23.
Maroh 12, TOURII Asslnnmont, 2:52-
5;52-B:55; On Tho Town, 1-4-7-10:03.
Maroh 14, Stage Show, 8:25. Tough As-
ulnnmont, 11:25-2:25-5:25-9(10; On Tho
Town, 12:33-3:33-li:33-10:18.

NEW
March 9, On An Island With. You,

Tho House Across thfl Street. March 10-
11, Bagdad, Story of Molly X. March
12-14,' Jolson Sings Again, Alias tho
Champ.
BKGKNT

March 9-10, Sands of Iwo Jlma. 12:15-
3:30-6:45-0:55; A l i m o n y , ll?05-2:15-
5:30-8:45. March 11, Sands of Iwo Jlma,
Alimony. March 12-15, Chain Lightning,
Grund Canyon.
BIT1/ I

March 0-10, All The King's Men,
12:25-3:40-8:55-10:10; Blondlo's Horo,
ll:15-2:25-5:4O-B:55. March 11, All Tho
KiiiK'n Men, 11-2:10-5:20-8:30-11:15;
Blondle's Hero, 13:55-4:05-7:15-10:20.
Mnroh 12-13, Montana, And Baby
Makos Three.
STATM * BOVAL

March n-11, Jolson Sings Again, Mary
Ryan, Doteotlvc. March 12-14, Hasty
Heart, Groat Dan Patch. March IS,
Battleground, Se&l Island.
STItAND V

Maroh 0, Black Bart, Song of Sche-
henivuula. March 10-11, Come Out
Fighting, Canon City. March 12-14,
Blnbiu! the Bailor, SpauUh Main. March
15, Mickey, Ruthless.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Maroh s-10, Seal Island, 1:20-4-8:85-
9:30; Battleground, 1:45-4:25-7:15-10.
March 11, Seal Island, 12:30-4:20-7-9'40'

__. . . . „ , Battlogrotmd, 12:50-4:50-7:25-10. Maroh
My Hoart, 2:35-5:40-8:45. March 13- 12-'4. Blondlo's Hero, All The King's-
"•••' - " ' - M<m- March 15, Hasty Heart, Bed

Light. . ,
PALACE.

Maroh3 1 7 1

March 0-10, Battleground, 2:05-7:13-
0:45; Seal-Island, 1:35-9:20. Maroh 11,
Battleground, 1:10-4:10-7:10-10; Seal
Island,, 3:35-0:40-9:30. March 12, Dan-
gorous Profession, 1-4-7:10-10:10; Girl
In My Hoart, 2:35-5:40-8:45. March 13-
14. Dangerous Profession, 3-7:15-10:05;
Girl In My Hoart, 1:40-8:45. Maroh 15,
Hasty Hoart. 2:50-7-10:15; Rod Light
.1 ;30-a;55,....... ._...„. „ *.. ̂

J.INDEN :
PLAZA.

March 9-11, The Rod Danube, Bomba
On Panther Island. March 12-14, B&t-
tloground, Rusty Saves A Life. March
15, Holiday Inn, Jungle Goddess.

MADISON
MADISON

Maroh 9, On The Town, 2:35-7:35-
D:55. March 10, Bagdad, 3:35-7-9:08;
Border Incident, 2-8:30. March 11, Bagh-
dad, 4:20-7:20-10:20; Border Incident,
2-5:45-8:45. March 12, Dancing In the
Dark, 3:30-6:35-0:35; Story of Molly X,
2:10-5:10-8;15. March 13, Danolng In
tho Dark, 3:20-7-10:10; Story of Molly
X, 2-8:50. Maroh 14, The Great Lover,
2:53-7:55-10:10.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Maroh 0, All The King's Men, 7:20-
0:40. March,JO^All Tho King's Mon,
8:50; Blondle's Horo, 7:10-10:35. Maroh
11, All Tho King's Men, 6:50-10:10;
Blondlo's Horo, 1:50-3:35-9. March 12,
HamTetTTZ!30=Si35-fr:50r-March-13r-Ham--
lot, 2-8:40, March 14. Hamlet, 3:30-8:40.'

MILLBimN—
WTLLBUBN

Maroh 0-10, Hasty Hoart. 2:50-8:40;
Rod Light, 1:30-7-10:15. March 11,
Hnsty Heart, 4-7-10:15; Rod Light, 1:30-
5:40-8:55. Maroh 12, Prince of Foxes,
3:10-6:40-10; Threat, 3-5:30-8:45. March
13-14, Prince of Foxes, 2:45-8:55-10;
Threat, 1:40-8:50. Maroh IS. Bands of
I J l 4 0 0 5 5 1 M R Di
toctlvo, 1:30-8:55.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Maroh 0-10, 13-14, All The King's
Mon, 3:37-0:10. March -11, All The
King's Mon, 2-4-6-8:05-10:10. March 12,
All The King's Men, 2:30-4:40-8:30-9.
PABK

March 9-10, Tell It to the Judge, 2-
7-0:50; Riders of the Whistling Plrios,
3:30-8(40. Maroh 11, Tell It to the
Judgo, 3:45-8:50-0:40; Riders of the
Whistling Pines. 2:35-5:40-8:30. Maroh
12. Tension, 3:30-8:35-0:35; Square
Danco Jubilee, 2:15-5:10-8:15. March
13, Tonslon, 2-8:35; Square Dance Jubi-
lee, 3:40-7:03-10:10.

NEWARK
BBANFOBD

March 0-10, 13-14, Young Man With
A Horn, 11-3:05-5:05-8:03-11:03; Cry
Murdor, l-3:55-6i3S-I0:0S, Maroh 11,
Young Man With A Horn. 12-3:10-8:05-
0:05-12:05; Cry Murder, 11-2-5-7:53-
11:05. March 13. Young Man With A
Horn, 1:15-4:20-7:35-10:35; Cry Murder,
3:15-6:20-9:25,
1'BOCTOBS

Maroh 9-10, 13-14, Whirlpool, 11:42-
2:31-5:27-B:33-ll:19; Stagecoaoh Kid,
10:42-1:31-4:37-7:23-10:10. M a r o h 11,
Whirlpool, 10:30-1:16-4:03-6:48-0:34-
12:20; Stagecoaoh Kid, 12:16-3:02-5:48-
8:34-11:20. March 12, Whirlpool, 2:10-
5:15.-8:11-11:07: Stagecoach Kid, 1:10-
4:15-7:l|-io:o7.
LOEWS

March 9, 13-14, Intruder In the bust,
10:20-1:55-3:30-11:05; East Bide, West
Bldo, 11:43-3:20-7-10:33. Maroh 10-11,
Intruder In the Dust. 11:30-3:15-6:40-
10:05; East Side. West Side, 10-1:25-
4:50-8:50-11:40. March .12, Intruder In
tho Dust, 2)40-6-9:35; East Side, W»t
Side, 13:50-4:10-7:33-11. .

3:16-7-10:24;' Secret Garden, l:43-8:3l'.
March 11-12, On Tho Town, 12:45-4:09-
7:33-10:57; Secret Garden, 2:38-8-0:24,
FIX

Maroh 0-10, 12-15, Farewell to Arma
2:14-4:59-7:44-10:29; Hatohett, 1-3:45-
5:30-9:15. March 11, Farewell to Arm*,
1-4:45-7:30-10:15; Hatchett, 3:31-6:18-

RAHWAY
EMPIRE __

Maroh 10, Rod House, 8:40; Rid from
Cleveland, 7-10:15. March 11-12, Red
Houso, 1:35-5:05-8:3.5; Kld-from-blew--
land, 3:10-8:45-10:15.
KAHWAV.

March 9-10, Battloground, 1:43-7:10-
9:50; Seal Island, H25-M5r-March 11,
Battleground, 1:05-4:05-7:10-10; Seal
Island, 3:40-6:40-0:30.-Marorrl2rAirtru>
Klng'g Men, 2:50-6:20-9:50; BlbnaleT
Horo, 1:45-5:15-8:45. Maroh 13-14, All
The_KlBg's Men,. 2:20-8:40; Blondle'a
Hero, l:10-7-10:30rMarch 15. Prince of
r°0e7 ? :?0"8 : 4 0 : M n r y B y a n ' Detective,

—RQSELLEIPARK
PARK

Maroh 9-10, Murder In Roverse. 1:30-
8:40; Jolson Sings Again, 2:55-7:00-
10:05. March 11, Jolaon Sings Again, 1-
J:35-7-10;05; Murdor In Revorso, 5:35-
8:40. March 12, Hasty Heart, 1:10-4:10-
7:15; Prison Warden, a^re^os .

SOUTH-ORANGE
CAMEO , .

March'9-10, Battleground, 2:13-7:03-
9:33; Seal Island, 1:40-9:20. Maroh 11,
Battleground, 3:10-7:03-9:53; Seal la-
land, 1:10-9:20. March 12-14, Blondle'a
Hero, All The King's Men. March 15,
Hasty Heart, Red Light.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Maroh 9-10, Prince of Foxes, 2:3,5-
7:23-9:37. March 11-12, Prince of Foxes.
2:37-5:01-7:18-9:31. Maroh 13-14, Prince
or Foxes, 2:55-7:25-9:37. March IS,
Prlnoo of Poxed, 2:55-7-10:38.
STRAND

March 9, Tho Green Promise, 2:13-
7-0:32; Prison Warden, 3:50-8:30. March
10, And Baby Makes Three, 2:14-8-
10:31; Savage Splendor, 3:38-7-0:31.
March 11, And Baby Makes Three, 2:14-
4:52-7:30-10:08; Savage Splendor, 3:38-
0:18-8:34. March 12, Red Light, 2-4:40-
7:38-10:27; Mississippi Rhythm, 3:27-
6:10-0:05, March 13, Red Light, 2:14-
7:10-0:59! Mississippi Rhythm, 3:41-
8:37. March 14, The Mikado, 2:18-7-
10:02; Dead of Night, 3:46-8:30. March
15. There's A Girl In My Heart, 2:23-
7:10-0:58; Blonde Bandit, 3:48-8:31.

UNION
ONION
, March 9, Joliion- Slum Again, 2:30-
8:40; Down Dakota Way, 1:20-7:15-10.
March 10, Jolsori Slugs Again, 2:30-
8:40; Down Dakota Way, 1:20-7:18-10,
March 11, Jolson Slnga Again, 12:30-
4:37-7:20-10:10; Down Dakota Way, 3-
6:10-9:05. March 13, Hasty Heart, 3-
8:25-9:45: Rod L i g h t , 1:40-3-8:20,
Maroh 13. Houty Heart, 2:30-8:43: Rod
Light 1:20-7:13-10:25. Maroh 14, Hasty
Henrt, 2:50-8:43: Rod Light, 1:20-7:15-
10:25. March IS, Battleground, 1:30-
7:15-9:30.
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A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

KARL FLATTER, F»ycbolori«t_

i;

ti

We are Indebted to Dr. Howard
A." Rusk for- a letter which Is
worthy of the widest publication.
A youthful veteran wrote:

My name is John Crown. I am
a. paraplegic at Halloran General
Hospital. My physical wounds are
very small In comparison with my
spiritual wounds. I have come back
from death to a world that I no
longer care for. I, who have been
engaged In the great struggle to
save the world from tyranny and
having seen my comrades die for

, this cause, can now find no peace
In the world or In my country-

Having lived close to death for
two years, the reasons why there!
Is no peaco seem' Infjnltesimally
flimsy. Russia wants the Darda-
nelles, Yugoslavia wants Trieste,
the Moslems want India, labor
wants more wages, capital wants
more profit, Smith wants to pass
the car In .f ront_. of_hlm. Junior
Wanlf more spending monoy. "To

-these,-1 say, is It necessary to kill
and cripple human beings for
these petty gainst

Anyone who thinks a human
body Is so cheap that It can be
traded for a tract of land, a piece
of silver, or a few minutes of time
should be forced to listen to the
moans of the dying nlghtrand~day

for the rest of hLs life.
All the troubles of the world

originate in the common man. The
selfish and greedy ways of na-
tions are just the. ways of each
Individual man multiplied a hun-
dredfold. When the morals of the
common man drop, so do the
morals of the nation and of the
world.

As long as our individual morals
(remain at a low ebb, so will be the
world. Until each-of-ua stops "hog-
ging the road" with his car, stops
fighting over the seat on the bus,
stops arguing over who is going
to cut the grass, there will b *̂n
.pe.aceJn.-the world. If man wishes
peace again, he must return to the
great Commandment, "Love thy
neighbor as thyself for the love ofj
God.

John Crown died last week,
after four years of struggling to
make sense of his suffering.

It Is our task to find that senso
for him and for the many he rep-
resents. It is the duty of every in-
dividual one of us to create a'
world in which -there can be no
further John Crowns.

To do else means betraying the
life which he gave up in pain. To
do else means that In the next war
John Crown could be — your son.

THE TEEN-AGER
LOOKS AROUND

By BBYNA UEVENBEItG •"

: Announcement:—Next week-- io
hereby designated by the National
Council of B. Levenborg end Co.
as the_ "Try to be Careful and
DorTE S£eT^o>TT;h"67T0jBs--Df-:the-|
Person Standing Next to, You on
tho Eighth Avenue SuWay, Espe-
cially During Rush Hour, Bocause
You Might Make Him Jump and
Step on the Toes. of. the Person
Standing Next to Him Week." It

_io the hope of -the council that
appropriate programs will be held
in (ill communities In recognition
of this Important week. For the
convenience of community leaders
in planning an agenda, a akelton
has boen dug up. The council ad-

" vises that preparation for the "T-
C. & D. S. T. P. S. N. E. A. S. B.
D. R. H. B. Y. M.- M. H. S. T. P.
S. N. H. Weok" (O- U. C. H. for.
short) etart at least six months In
advance so that the true signifi-
cance of the Issue Is appreciated
by the bourgeois. Please' remem-
ber that this "week" la & most
delicate matter, and is to be han-

-dled only by persons thoroughly
acquainted with the existing sltua-

tion. Keep In mind our slogan,
"Jlbberish Is Better than Action."
Persons who have had their toes
.stepped on are very touchy and

J^ 4 t
the persbns who. do the stepping
are, In most cases, well known
fishes In the community pond, so
of course, no action whatsoever la
to be takon.

To make the Importance of
"O. U. C H." felt be sure to have
posters plastered over every pos-
sible place. (To make the school
children aware of the evont, hold
Bu poster contest In all schools, and
for a new twist, have the winner
award YOU a prize. This has been
tried In previous years, and Is
found to go over wonderfully with
tho klddiea.) Wednesday is a fine
time to havo the entire community
gather together In tho local au-
ditorium for an evening of refined
and carefully shaded educational
propaganda. A well trained choir
always makes a hit. Songs on the
order of "Don't Fence Mo In" are
appropriate. Another Idea might
be to have speeches from one per-

Professor Combines Theory with Experience
Helped Prepare
Report on Budget
Problems in S.A.

Take a thorough knowledge of
the theory of government finance,
add to it practical work in the
field, and the result, is a combina-
tion that pays off dally for Rut-
gers University economics students.

The combination Is found in the
economics course taught by Dr.
Andrew M. Tully, assistant pro-
fessor of economics and acting di-
rector of the Rutgers Bureau of
Economic Research, who has re-
cently returned, to his classes from
Peru where he helped prepare a
report on budgetary problems In
that country. •

Not only has Professor Tully
been able to convert the theory
which he teaches his students into
successful practice, but since his
retUrn~has "been able—to-adapt
practice to theoryr

Three months ago, Professor
Tully obtained a leave of absence
from the State University, packed
his bags and headed south of the
Equator where he. joined a special
American economic and financial
mission headed by Dr. Julius Klein,
assistant secretary of commerce
In President Hoover's cabinet.

In Peru, Professor Tully's ma*
tery of economic theory,paid off
well In helping him to tailor-make
budgetary recommendations for
that country'* needs.

Unlike New Jersey's economy,
largely Industrial, Professor Tully
found a country in which the wage
system applied to only three or
four major cities — the people in
the remainder of the country sub-
siding for the moat part off the
land.

He found, too, that Peru's wel-
fare was dependent In large mea-
sure upon conditions over which
it had no direct control — namely
tho fluctuation in tho world prices
of certain raw materials. '
"T"To~7thcse^~probIem»~Professor-|
Tully applied accepted economic

country' financial structure in the
future. But already Rutgers' "good
neighbor" policy has produced such
benefits as this letter, to State
University offlolals" from Sidney
de la Rue, secretary general of the
mission, outlines:

"The experience a professor of
economics gets In actual field work
of this kind Is of importance not
only to him but to the students
of his classes. The economic fac-
tors and the politicals ones which
bear on., the . application of.aoa-

| demic theory to the fluid condi-
tions admission such as our has
to meet Is something Which can-
not-be takoh from books.

"Neverthe]ess_wlthout the aca-
demic background, it would be
difficult, If not impossible, to ren-
der real service. All of which
means that whllo Professor Tully
has been of the greatest assistance
to us, I like to hope that we have
been of some use to him."

son who hoo had his toe stepped
on and from one who has done the
stepping. Be sure the speeches are
censored so as not to arouse any
III feeling. If it Is decided that a
lesson-must be involved, do it by
subtle means—perhaps1 the com-
munity has an amature toe dancer
who would be willing to perform
for the evening.

The council would appreciate It
If each leader would suibmlt a
progress report at tho ond of tho
affair. But don't be disappointed
If tho results are microscopic, for
what has taken years of concen-
trated practice to build up, can-
not be undone In seven short days.
A flash of propaganda is eoon for-
gotten; tho mind, It not condi-
tioned, reverts back to stale and
moldy habits. —
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DR. ANDREW M. TUDLY, as-
slfltant professor of-economlcs-at
Rutgers University, combines ex-
perience gained In solving Peru-
vian budgetary problems with
theory In teaching State Univer-
sity economics students.

principles — the samo ones taught
to students taking courses In pub-
lic finance, public utilities, Invest-
ment-analysis and elementary
economics. To these theories he
added experience previously gained
In investigating finances of other
foreJgn countries.

In 1941, as a graduate student
at Columbia University, ho had
conducted research on "Municipal
Finance in Puerto Rico." And four
years later, afte.r serving with the
army, this times as a research as-
sistant ~to Profeiasor Robert M.
Halg of tho samo Institution, he
had holped-to-rovlso that Island's
tax system. 'I

Tho problems of ^preparing re-
|-portroh—the-budgst-of—Peru—were-
manlfold, but .after weeks of con-r
ferences, visits, and other investi-
gations, tho report was completed
and submitted to the propor au-.
thorltles.

Its. adoption, Professor Tully
hopes,-wllLholp strengthen that

Concert Series
l_(Contlnued from Page A)

Finale—allegro con brio
II—Quintet—Opus No. 1—

Br Dohnanyl
Allegro
Scherzo

. Adagio quasi andante "
Finale

At 3 o'clock on the same after-
noon, Grant Reynard, A.N.A., will
give a gallery talk on an exhibit
of his prints which are on view In
the Library-Print Room of tho
Museum.

Other exhibitions at the Mont-
clalr Art Museum through March
M Include "Paintings by Mem-
bers of the National Academy of
Design," "Works of George In-
ness," and "Antique Silver of
France, Britain, Peru and Ameri-
ca." Paintings from the Museum's
permanent collections are always
on view as are also the exhibits,
of the Rand American Indian
Wing.

-As-yetpMount Everest never has

carrying oxygen, tankey But It-has
been proved that It Is possible for
human beings to exist at that
height without artificial air. Oxy-
gen enables men to climb faster
and thus suffer less from the «e-
vero weather.

CATCH INC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
B» GREGORY HEWLETT

The end ol the soft coal stoppage
last weekend was one of the hap-
piest economic developments In
many months . . . and It should turn
out to be a successful tonlo In the
whole area of American business
and Industry.

Although we weren't yet at' the
bottom of the bin, the shortage of
coal had a depressing effect In
numerous Industries . . . and on
business morale generally. At least
a half million men had been forced
Into Idleness and if there'd been
many more days of It, th'at num-
ber would have risen quickly end
sharply,

Shortly after the agreement on
a new contract had been reached
by tho United Mine Workers and
the mine owners, we got Into a
discussion about which side had
'won." It's a natural question,

but a tough one ti> answer.
The" miners-got-an—Increase -In

wages—from $14.05 to $14.75 a day.
They got an Increase In the
royalties paid Into their welfare
fund—from 20 to 30 cents a ton.
On both counts, the final figure
was a compromise as John L.
Lewis had demanded $15 and 35
cento, respectively.

On the other side, the new con-
tract eliminated clauses which pro-
vided that miners would work only
when "able and willing" and that
Lewis could call "memorial" work
stoppages at will. And the miners,
of course, had lost a lot of days'
pay over tho last nine months.

It was, thcreforo, no clearcut
"victory" for either side—for cither
old John L. or the mine operators.
Many observers considered It a
cioarcut "defeat" for the poor min-
ers, tho men who dig tho coal,
since It was figured they'd lost
around $1500 In cold cash since
the stoppage startedr

Truo as that may Toe, It isn't
the full story for Ufo Isn't all dol-
lars and cents: The miners, we
presume, went back to work this
Wflok-wIth-tho-feellng—that-JheX-j
once, more have bee.tt successful In
upholding^ the principle that In this
country no man can force another
man to work. Even Lewis tried
It this time and failed.

Chrysler Next?
With the coal issue settled for
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the time being, we're hopeful that
the lengthening ttrike at the
Chrysler Corp. will soon come to
an end because it, too, Is affect-
Ing the economy . . . . and hurting
local auto dealers whom you and
we know.

Offhand -w«'d-say that-the_un-
lon's position may have been
strengthened by Chrysler's 1949
earnings statement, made publlcj
last week. Net profit was J132,-
170,096, almost $43 million more
than in '48 and a new all-time rec-
ord.

That kind of record-breaking, we
should hasten to add, is not con-
fined to this big automobile con-
cern. Almost every day these
days, you see this company or that
one with the highest sales and
highest profits In history . . . .
which means to us that this coun-
try of ours Is still In pretty good
shape. Among recent outfits in
this rccordraettlng- league have
been Westlnghouse, Food Fair
Stores, and the Budd Company. -

Speaking of bolng In good shape,
we're of the opinion that we citi-
zens of these United States need

not b« too worried about th»
loyalty of our State Department—
despite all the mud being thrown
at it and Secretary of State Dean
Acheson down in Washington.
—^Seccetary Acheson has become,
it seeps, the "whipping boy" for a"
lot W Congreearnen, thefjofilclaj
who takefi'the rap for the adminis-
tration. It's to be expected these
days, what with the State Depart-
ment 'p'layJh'g~such a vital role in.
this era of internationalism, but
the attacks are not always fair and
above board.

Certainly, some "bad eggs" will
be found-.in the-Stata..I>fin&riment_
—in approximately the same pro- ,.,
portion, that they're found any- . _

|-where;—Even' loyalty checks can't
keep all of them out, no matter
how good those checks are. But
that doeon't moan that the Depart-
ment is "full of Communists" or
that Acheson is disloyal.

In view of all the loose charges
that have been made, we're glad
the Senate has set up a special
committee to Investigate this
question of State Department
loyalty. Until that committee has
reported, we'd suggest that all of
us hold our fire.

That which refine* character at
the : same time humbles, exalts,
and commands a man, and obe-
dience gives him courage, devo-
tion, and attainment.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

What Do You Know About
ALUMINUM COMBINATIOirWINDOWS?

DO YOU KNOW. . .
there are different grade* of Aluminum.
glass may be single or double strength.
the advantages plastic wire provide*.
why sealing the frame in with Plastio-Oalk 1* Important.
most combination window* are made In stock size* there-

fore need fitting piece*.
you can buy our combination windows individually made

in size to fit your window* that need no fitting pieces.
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Overlook's Health Nurse Has Unique Job

Watches Health
_Of Employees,^
Patients Alike

An attractive Springfield nurse
on duty at Overlook Hospital has
the unique responsibility of watch-
ing over the health of those at
work there protecting the health
of others. She la Miss Frances
"Pat" Koonz, alert, brunette
daughter of Mr. and M«. Murray
Koonz of 18 MorrU avenue, Spring-
field. As Overlook'e official health
nurse, Miss Koonz conducts an
"employees' clinic" at nine o'clock
each day as part of ah over-all
health program designed to ln-
crease_the_ efficiency of the hos-
pital and Improve its service to
the thousands of residents of this
area who.rely upon it.
tries, authorities at this Summit

"fiosjUUrbeHeve that the mainten-
ance of good health among those
who work in the. various depart-
ments end on lt« crowded floors
•erves three vitally useful pur-
poses:

1. Through periodic physical ex-
aminations, tho likelihood of the
exposure of patients to communi-
cable diseases is reduced. ' '

2. By lessening absenteeism due
to sickness there is an increasing
continuity of service and resultant
better care for patients.

3. T h e morale of employees is
strengthened as they are aided in
maintaining good health, all tho
year around.

Most of the 250 men and women
who serve in tne various depart
ments at Overlook are given a
complete physical examination,
with X-ray and blood testa, onco a
year. All persons who prepare or
serve food are examlnjed more fre-
quently, and student nurses, in ad-
dition to the general check-up, re-
ceive chest X-ray and laboratory
tests at six-month Intervals. Carc-

lnationa are maintained by Miss
- Kooni and become part of the file
of every employee.

The Springfield nur«» begins
h»r work at the hospital eu.cn
morning at seven, as the patients
are finishing their breakfast* By

| nlne-olclockrwh«n-memberB of the
hospital personnel who find them-
•elvee ailing report for what every
ex-GI will remember as "sick
call," she has- completed a vast
amount of administrative 'detail.

Minor ailments, which c a n he
alleviated easily by standard drugs
and medicines, • are given prompt
attention. Those persons whose Ills

• appear to b© ntore^Rerlous are i
ferred to a phyalolan and receive
whatever diagnostic examinations
he ordera. Thus, the facilities of
the hospital, one of this area's
(rowing center* of scientific med-
dclne, are enlisted for the protec-
tion of the employees' health, with
accompanying benefits, in cs
and efficiency, for the patients.

The young Springfield lady Is
herself a graduate of the Overlook
Hospital School of Nursing, whose
student* are among those over
whose physical welfare ihe now
keeps a oonstant guard. Before
•he entered the nursing profes-
sion, she atudled In the schools of
Springfield. Miss Koonz lives with

~her-par«nU-and-has-a-jiUtor_and
two brothers, one of whom, Mur-
ray, Jr., the husband of the. for-

' mer Katherln«-Gunn of Spring-
field, 1* In the coffee business is
Bogota, Columbia.

Expansion of service* and <
commodatlons for patients at
Overlook Hospital through the $2,'
000,000 building fund program for
which a publlo subscription cam-
paign Is soon to be conducted will
probably mean more Intensive
work for the-popular Springfield
nurso. ___ : .

However, the knowledge that the
four-year-old health program Is
Important, and the commendations
ahe has received since a h e begnn
supervlaLrig-LtJrL 1048 add Up to a
determination, In Miss Koonz'
mind, tokeep It moving forwards

Safety Council
Advises Spring

Spring means houseclcanlng
time to the housewife, but to the
man of the house It should mean
a safety checkup of the family au-

„ tomoblle.
The National Safety Council

.says that poor vehicle condition is
one cause of traffic accidents that
could be completely eliminated.

Vehicles In need of mechanical
repair were Involved In 13 per cent
of all fatal accidents In 1048, the
last'year'for which the Council
has complete figures. This means
that in about 3,700 accidents kill-
ing one or more persons an un-
safe vehicles was Involved;' ;

Trafflo experts estimate thai
abou(; one out of every three cars
on the highway today need repairs.

Brakes, lights and tlrea are the
most Important points for spring
checkup. Brakes should take hold
promptly and evenly, while, tho.
pedal la two or three Inches above
the. floorboard. Lights should bo
aimed correctly, and tall and stop
lights should be Working and clear
of mud.

Other safety check points are
steering, windshield wljJcrs,, horn,
Window glass and muffler.

Playing the Cards
As a Host, Emily
Post; But a Heel
Behind the Wheel

What_ makes an automobile _ » J _ _
driver an Emily JPost3s_a_hoet+-TEvery once |n a while weird bid-

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY MEN and women who care for pa-
tients or otherwise serve those who utilize the facilities of Overlook
Hospital in Summit look to Miss Frances Koonz, R.N., (above) for
the protection of their own health. As supervisor of the employees'
health program .at Overlook, the Springfield nurse performs a duty
which Is generally regarded as a major factor in improving the morale
of those working at tho hospital. ,

State Industries
Invite Visitors
To Observe Them

An invitation to visit some of
Now Jersey's outstanding indus-
trial concorns was made today by
Commissioner Charles R. Erdman,
Jr. of the N. J. Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment.

Erdman said that the Invitation
had been extended through the
courtesy of 28 manufacturing firms
and will provide an opportunity
tor. Individual groups and organ-

dustrles a t work.'
The Invitation, In the form of

a brochure^ entitled "You're In-
vited," has been prepared by the
Now Jersey Council of t h e D e -
partment In cooperation with the
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company—and~'the New—Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce. The
brochure lists the names and ad-
drosses of the manufacturing
firms, the products made and In-
formation es to appolntmehtTtlmcT
and number of visitors that can
be accommodated.

Firms In' many sections of tho
state offer a cordial invitation to
visit their plants. The list of tholr
products ranges from aircraft
components to turbines and In-
cludes many other Items produced
by New Jersey Industries.

"You're Invited" Is one of a sc-
ries of brochures available with-
out charge from the New Jersey
Council, 820 E. State Street, Tren-
ton, N. J. to encourage people to

see Now Jersey first and become
better acquainted with its Indus-
trial and historic background.

The Philmont Scout Camp near
Cimarron, New Mexico, is tho larg-
est Boy Scout Camp in the world,
In square miles.

Wllllajmsburg, Va., had its origin
as "Middle Plantation," an outpost
of Jamestown, in 1623. When the
capital of the colony was removed
from Jamestown In 1699, the city
was laid out and named Wllllamas-
burg in honor of | William in . I t
continued to be the capital for
eighty years.

and-a heel aftHe wheel?
The answer to that question

would go a long way toward
solving the traffic accident prob-
lem which brings death to more
than'."" 30,000 Americans every
year, ifop National Safety Coun-
oil says: j

Common courtesy is so Impor-
tant to( I safe driving that the
month jot March has been desig-
nated by the Council for a na-
tionwide campaign on motor man-
ners.

The propaganda guns will' be
leveled at these highbinders of the
highway:

GANGWAY GUS — This Is the
fellow who gallantly holds the door
open for ladles or patiently waits
his turn at a buffet luncheon. But
at ,the wheel he's a "me-flrst" guy
who bluffs out the right-of-way
at every Intersection, weaves and
jockeys "through heavy traffic and
forces pedestrians to jump for their
lives when turning, corners.

SID SCATBACK—"What's the
rush?" is his motto at home when
It's time to mow the lawn or dress
for, dinner. But the minute he
climbs in his car,- every second
counts. Ho roars away from stop-
lights, fudges on stop signs, slides
his passengers off the seat'when
he stops, and on the open road
keeps the speed needle around the
70 mark.

RONNIE EULEBOOK — This
character lectures his son on play-
Ing tho game according to tho
rules. At tho bridge table he's a
junior grado Culbertson when he
quotes chapter and verse to his

trafflo

ftl.inXAKnir.lt KPWVrF.lt' |_..HWelL"T.-.sakJ-~Soutbrr-.'.'It-..yiJUJr.
teacher jumps to slam with-two
aces missing he ought to have tding leads to a weird contract and

the Innocent declarer Is faced with
L dummy nothing at all like he had
ixpected.

* A Q 7 6
V K 9
• K 6 S ._

•• - . * K Q 6 5
* J 9 3 N

W E10 4
A 8 6 2
9 74 2 S •••••• +

* K 8
V A Q J 7 6 S 2
• Q J
+ J 3

106 4 2
8 S
10 9 7 4
A 10 8

Wjth both sides-vulnerable the
idd t

in your hand you will have leu sevens with the deuce, but it
cards to match the up-card. and w o u i d n . t be good Canasta,
less cards which you can discard
safely.

The way to victory Jn Canasta
is to make several canastas—and
the only way to do that is to re-
peatedly get the heap. Your every
prsy:snou)d-rbcf •mkde~with .thatin

I7TTh"

j
bidding went

North East
14 pass
14t 'pass

6V pass

West
pass
pass
pass

—Thc-'laatrii nit— oMioree—Marln ee-
In Poking, Chiiw, W«B disbanded
In 1937.

West opened a small spade and
when the dummy wont down South
wondered if ho had heard the bid-
ding right. When assured that the
contract was a small slam In hearts
he went to work. He won the open-
ng lead with tho king, cleared
trumps in two rounds, and then
led tho JACK of diamonds. It
ooked to West as though South

were going to fincsso against the
queen, so ho ducked. The jack, of
course, won that trick, so the ace
and queen of spades were cashed
and tho losing queen of diamonds
was shed. The ace of clubs was the
only loser.

When tho hand was over, North
who hadn't paid much attention to
tho perpetration of the swindle by

partner. But to him
regulations wore written by dopes,
and he breaks them every tlmo
he thinks ho can get away with it.

TOM. TOOTBR — At home and
In business, ho believes that a "soft
answer turneth away wrath." But
at the wheel he has a horn for a
brain and blasts his way through
traffic—by—shccr-volTimc-of-soundi:
Many a pedestrian is prematurely
gray from meeting him.

Solution To Lust Week's Puzzle

play the hand!"
How would you bid this hand:

* A Q 8
V Q 10 4
• K J 2
* A.Q 7 5

You are South and open a Club
West passes, partner responds one
no trump, East passes. Do you bli
again?

It depends on how you and part-
ner treat a no trump response ovei
a club bid. Most of the old-tlm<
contract players feel that' If partnei
can't-bld-any—suit—at—the-one leve
he must have a sorry hand indeed,
and so would pass the one no trump
response with this hand regardless
of its high honor count. The mod-
ern trend seems to be that If part-
ner's hand is so weak that he can't
bid a diamond, heart or spade over
a club ho should pass; therefore a
response of ono no trump over one
club shows a fair amount of stuff,
and this hand would be plenty
good enough for a raise to two* no
trump. Personally we would open
this hand with' one no trump. Then
there Is no problem.

CANASTA

The beginner at Canasta is gen-
erally too anxious to get a meld
on the table, with the result that

With

mIna7TThe~mbr«"'eaTdryou"holdLthe
easier it will be to get the discard
pile and the harder it will be for'
your right opponent to find a safe
discard. When you strip your hand
early in the game merely to get a

down, your right' opponent
will find life worth living—he can
discard almost anything and you
won't have the necessary matching
cards to do you any good.

If yon need 60 and are dealt
.2 A K 9 7 7 7 6 5 5 5 ""

you could meld the fives and the

only four cards to play with you
would be practically out of the
hand. Using your only wild card
early In the hand is poor tactics,
too. With a hand like this you
shouldn't meld "for ~at "least—three
Tounos
hasn't, gone down yet, you should
consider melding oven though you
have to strip your hand to do It.
That might take the pressure off
partner and give him the chance he
needs to grab the pack.

Mind - building rarely continues
steadily after childhood and ado-
lescence, according to the Encyclo-
pedia Brlttanica. A great part of
all ohlldlsh conceptions retain,«...
permanent hold throughout life.

often will meld or seven
cards at his first opportunity, re-
gardless .of the score, just so he
and partner can "go into business.'

Melding a lot of cards early In
the hand has several disadvantages.
It cuts down greatly your chances

South, wanted to know how South of getting the pack, at the same
liked the jump to six hearts,

"That's a bid my teacher taught
me, you know", said North.

time making it easier for your left-
hand opponent to grab It. This Is
so because with only a few cards

GOOD EYE CARE
INCLUDES
AFTER-CARE!
Your glasses, to withstand everyday shocks, must be
flexible. Occasionally they will get out of adjust-
ment

• When this happens, the efficiency, comfort
.and appearance of your glasses suffer.

You need never have this worry if we do your,
fitting. We recognize after-care of your glasses as

- a vital part of eye care. Without charge, of course.

Itcmembcr the Same 2 STOHKS
NEWARK EAST ORANOl

33 Central £44 Central
Av«. Av>.

Ml 2-5171 OR 1-0231
CLOSED SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.

630 Central Avo. East Orange, N. J.

2 «._7.50
4 ox 12.50
8 ox 22.50

15 or 40.00
plus tax ,

Marlon Blalac's YATROLIN helps to remove the dryneu and fins lines

caused by exposure. YATROLIN Is a complete night lubricant as

well as a foundation for make-up. It is not necessary to use any other /

, eye oil.or throat cream. After blending on your skin for a minute

or two, there Is none left on the surface when ready for bed.

Mall and phone orders promptly filled.

ALWAYS REMEMBER, THE WOMAN WHO USES YATROLIN STANDS OUT FROM ALL THE REST

Jcr
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CENTRAL

EAST ORANGE
"The Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey!'

B. ALTMAN & CO.

b ANGELS, Inc.

b ART'S MEN'S SHOP

* ASLANIAN GALLERIES

•* BEAU MODE

** BROHMAN'S

• !* H. E. BROWN & CO.

,* DONALD BUNCE CO.

* R. C. BURTON, INC.

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

** FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON

* FOOTNOTES

* EUGENE GRAY

** J . J . HOCKENJOS
WALLPAPER SHOWROOM

-**-K-EEGAN-OPTIGIANS-——

LIVINGSTON'S LINENS-

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

* S. MAYER CORP.

b MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

b NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S

b SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

** SOHULZ & BEHRLE

** J . & J . SLATER

b SINGER SEWING CENTER

* THE WISS STORE

* OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. ** OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
b OPEN TUES. AND THURS. EVENINGS


